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chapter yn.
Ono afternoon, as the purple and - ruby tints of sun

pet were melting into golden,vapors, Constance and I 
returned to tjte house from the forest, where we had 
been gathering wild flowers, listening to the songs of 
tbe birds,.snd dreaming of the time when humanity 
ahould como, like little .children, and, sitting at tbe 
feet of Nature, learn of her. We were, met In tbe 
verandah by Undo Bobert.

•• Well, young ladles,” be said', fa bls arch way, 
•• wbo do you think bas done yon the honor of celling 
upon you?”

•• 1 am sore wo don’t imagine,” wo replied with one 

voice.
•• Well, then, none other than Mre. Howard Apple- 

ton and tbe renowned belle, her daughter.”
•• What I mother and Laura?"! cried, with dismay.
•• Evan so. my dear. They regretted your absence’ 

very touch, but could not await your return, as they 
had several engagements, and were intending to start 
for Saratoga to-morrow."

•• I was afraid tbat they had como after me,” 1 said, 
drawing s deep breath. ...................'

•■ Como after you, Mayflower ? I should like to see 
them get you 1 Bot I- doubt whether they thought of 
yon at all. On the contrary,, they came for Con- 
stance.”

•■ For me I" she exclaimed, fa amazement. •• What 
did.they dealr® ?"

•• That you and I should, accompany them to the 
Springs." . ,

•• What excuse did you make?” , ■
•• I merely eaid tbat you did not design to enter so

ciety before Christmas, at least. My sister then em
powered me to invite you to become her guest the 
coming winter. 1 promised that 1 would execute her 
commission." ...... ■ . ’

•• Thank you; T will think of it. I haye agreed to 
visit Florence Percy this fall, and the day that May 
goes back to school I eball start, if yoo bavo no ob-' 
JectioDS.”

He laughed, and then said, in a light, bantering 
tone:

•• It will not make any difference whether I approve 
your pinna or not, aa long aa you bavo them eo folly 
prepared. But as for May’s going book to Mre. Still
man's, that’s entirely out of the question. She will 
do, as far as learning is concerned, and now she must 
enjoy herself.”

•• For shame, unde," I replied, playfully; "as If I 
could ever know enough. I am Intending to return to 
Woodville in two months. As 1 am now In .the senior 
class, I hope to graduate by another year, and then 
I 'll aay farewell to school, but not to books."

•• I declare, you are quite a little rebel. Constance, 
help mo to convince this child tbat ehe will be much 
better off with us,.than in tbet stupid academy.”

•• Must we always act according- to pleasure, and 
never think what our duty is?” she gravely inquired.

•• I stand rebuked,” be smilingly replied. "Still, 
; I can't bear to tblnk of her as moping, away from us.” 
I •* Oh, uncle, I shall not have any time for tbet. I 
' presume 1 may be lonely sometimes, bpt then I shall 

have your tetters, and tbat wilt be almostequal to see
ing you. and I will prevent myself from becoming low* 

। spirited by dreaming of tbe future.”
i •• Well, It shall be as you aay: only It frustrates my 
| plane. I had arranged to go to Niagara In September, 
i However, we will defer it until some other time,”

•• That would have been delightful; yet- I,do not re- 
pet my decision.”

He smiled, and then looking bt his watch, said:
*• I had almost forgotten that I was intending to in

vite you to ride with me. I, have .ordered, the new 
barouche to be brought to tho door,- and I should be 
exceedingly happy to behold you seated tn It half an 
hour hence.” ’’ ' r

We thanked him, and then departed to prepare to 

accompany him.

Again I stood In the dear academy at Woodville. 
There werp some familiar faces,’ lint nearly all were 
strangers. Among the first to greet me wad Edna 
Graham, and the pleasure* I think, waa' mutual when 
Mra. Stillman informed 'ns that wo were to share tho 

kame room. Still, much as Hiked ber, ahe could not 

I occupy tbe place in my heart that’Constance had, and 
1 presume tbat ebo drew a like comparison between me 

[aud Florence Percy.
I When we walked la ourold favorite haunts, we spoke 

lot the tender memories that clustered around each 
(spot, and onr hearts went "forth tenderly alter the 
[friends whose voices would there never again wake tbe 
[echoes, ■ ’.
I I went quite often to see tho Widow Brandon, tor 

pmebow it did me good to bear!herealogktms upon 
f' the dear young iady^" as ebo always qallod her. । 
I Autumn, in her gorgeous robes, reigned. But ope 

pay she disappeared. None knew whither, Then 
muter, heir to her possessions, claimed the crown; ; 
I Now the t[me drew near.in which my queenly friend 

mas to dawn upon tbe fashionable throng. My mother 
Maa to give a splendid soiree, and although It wae oot 
thus announced upon- tbe cards of Invitation, yet, tbe 
korld knew (bat Constance Ireton’ tbe beautiful heir

b, was to be tbe attraction,’
On that evening aa 1 set lu fay ro.om, I pictured my 

Mier’s mansion In one blaze ol light, j heard ti^e 

latent rumble of carriagesi and; knew tbat youth and 
Huty Wire crowding there. 7 beheld her « the 
loon outshining1 theaters,'and movlfig through Iho 
legant parlors in all her stately tranquility,-^Ure and 
bapproaohsWe hs Luhii nene) L,; Then tbo‘acene vim 
hodand ! satMonA la ita'dtrt  ̂ ’ ”
pn > few days 1 Wdetvefi’tibis from my tinole. writ* 
bln tbemocking,sarcastictoutthat Ire npmsllniee 

ifo;‘Hr div .•tj •' ehrt ot# eunfoqbiJ Ura I ’
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assumed. ‘'Constance," he said, “is crowned by 
the admiring * wdrld? Alt the lesser luminaries have 
veiled their faces, Laura among, the number. Tbe 1st- 
ter appears very gloomy, however, and. If 1 am not 
mistaken, I should judge that a tempest was pending. 
Bo If you should happen to bear of a due) lo high life, 
you need not be surprised, not wonder who tbe priori, 
pats art. I do not know whether It 4111 be pistols and 
swords, or tbat small' but very effective women’s wee* 
PM—the tongue. Mre. Howard Appleton Is in ecsta. 
Bids that Mn, Grundy ta bo well charmed? ’

After proceeding In tbe same strain for awhile, ho. 
addedv

<• Fling yonr books to the winds, my little May. 
flower, and come home.. That fiery head of yours 
will topple pver If you put. much more into.lt. Be- 
sides.T want yoo, my'pet; we 'll keep bachelor’s bell 
together.” ' ’ ’ .

"Ah, uncle 1" I said to myself, " my fingers .ache, 
for a twitch at that, brown beard of yours, to repay 
you for making spoft of my classical locks.”

Enclosed was a. line from his ward, penned In her 
usual kind add affectionate style, but with hardly an 
allusion to tbe party.

A week passed, and then I was astonished at receiv
ing a letter from my mother,

•• Miss Ireton Is quite tbe fashion,” ehe wrote. "I 
never saw a person make a greater sensation than she 
does. 1 suppose yon are surprised that ebo excels your 
sister; but then Laura was hot ao 1 new,’ as sho went 
into society considerable before she made ber regular 
appearance, yon know. 1 see now that'It was a fatal 
mistake. I think Bobert bas cause to be proud of bls 
ward. Sbe Is superb. One secret of ber great success 
is her apparent indifference, but of course tbat is as
sumed. I hear tbat her aunt is very much vexed that 
ehe did not have the privilege of introducing ber; but 
it was my place, being her guardian's sister. It la not 
every lady that bas the good fortune to bring out two 
each attractions as yonr sister and friend. By tbe 
way. Constance tells me tbat you bavo Improved very 
much. I am glad tbat you are of such a studious turn, 
for although yoo will never be remarkable for your 
beauty, yon can be 1 literary,' and tbet * takes ’ with 
come people.”

Here I laid down tbe sheet to laugh. It was' very 
evident tbat she was building oastlee lo tbe air on my 
account. Tbe Idea of ber being interested In my move
ments was extremely novel.

•'■ Ob, 1 had ^1most-forgotten one thing,” sho went 
bn. “ Perhaps yon recollect tbat yonr uncle. Edward 
Stewart.'residing in the East Indies, died about a year 
ago, end that bls wife, my sister Alice, remained to 
settle up bie affairs. Well, sbe arrived in yesterday’s 
steamer. It seems Robert bad written to ber, inviting 
her to come and superintend bis household, end chape
ron Miss Ireton. I am very sorry, for I bad intended 
to bavo that pleasure myself; bnt Robert always was 
very eccentric."

1 did not remember much about this aunt, as I waa 
very young when ehe left ber native land to follow the 
fortunes of her chosen one. So with the thought, •• I 
hope I shall like her," I folded my letters and turned 
to my studies.

Tbo weeks sped on, and occasionally reports came 
from tbe brilliant circles In which Constance moved, 
telling of tbe gay life which she was leading, and Ibo 
homage paid ber, which she ao coolly received.

One evening, as I eat In the school-room alone, lis
tening to tbe merry laugh of the girls in the hall, 
some one opened the door, and presently Edna’s voice 
called:

••May I are you here?”
•• Yes,” I replied, '•• Is anything tbe matter?"
•• No; only I bave been looking for you. -1 bave 

news from home, and I thought tbat perhaps you might 
be interested; bnt if yon prefer solitude, I will retire."

■ • Ob no I I am rather blue, I believe, and your so
ciety may help to d rive the gloomy vapors away. Yoo 
look cheerful enough, and maybe 1 shall catch the re
flection.”

" You are tired, I know. I do tblnk yoo are too 
devoted to your books. Well, now, 1 ’ll commence my 
story. I have just received a letter from my brother 
Harley. You seo, whenever I bave been home I have 
always expatiated upon tho charms of Mias Ireton, 
especially during last summer's vacation, until they 
all langhed at met but now 1 have my revenge. It 
seems ehe boa been visiting at Mrs. Mendon’s the past- 
few weeks, and there my faithless brother met her. 
He goes into raptures over her queenly bearing and 
splendid face; and is almost intoxicated with delight 
bebatuio she danced with him twice. He says that sbe 
Is the toast everywhere, aud that sbe baa tbe reputa
tion of being h coquette; but he did not think tbat 
that was true, for she did nit seem to encourage any 

of tho numerous admirers tbat flocked around ber, al. 
though • Madame Burner? has bestowed her hand npon 
several."

•• She could never become such a soulless thing as to 
lore hearts Integer grasp only to crush them,” 1 ex. 
claimed, indignantly.

•• Oh, I know that,” replied Edos, eagerly; ••there 
is n't a particle of the flirt in' ber composition. Only 
she is w fascinating they cannot resist the spell tbat 
sbe unconsciously casts about them, and I do hot 
doubt but wbat tbe very absence of those little arte 
by which ao many women conquer, lures them oh.”

•• Tbat may be. but there are some that are attracted 
by tbe golden bait, and curse tbelr stars that tbelr 
fond hopes of paying tbeir tailors' bills ate wrecked 

in that qnarief.”
My companion laughed merrily.
" Yon ere Inclined to be sarcastic,” she said; "still] 

you bave represented one class tbat Harley says are 
hovbrtu'g arotind ber; but she reads them thoroughly, 
and tbe way sbe shows theta up. wttb'tbat clever moth- 
cf Wit of here. Is decidedly rich'. I shall be obllgod to 

write ta hrbther to steer his boat cleArof'tbe whirl
pool. bnt, Manlike, be will laugh at my warning until 
be, foo/batorne* involved.”

•• Oh," I Carelessly responded, " how do you Wow 
but what there may be’a mutual attachment? Fer* 
baps after all he ttey bdcOme tbe favored one,”

•♦ No.” ahe TOJOindd. mtisldgly. •• I love Harley, ■ 
and tblnk tbat he’fo fitted to mate with any person of 
My acquaintance. With Mid deception of Constance;, 
but fas never would 'tahka’WW^py.'Heiiigdtck • 
ra'ihnatdll and orerbeatW. BH ill dh’l hloMii bkno.'”

'raw
.Nai la

tbls. I guess yqor broth< Wouldn't thank yoo for l sickness has benefited me in one ^r^y, at least, for It 
: ahimld n’t if 1 were be, ‘ ‘your remarks. I am sure

Bhe laughed. ,i ,,■
•• Ifo; I cm Imagine bfar W would look. He la a 

regular fire-brand when aroused. I ahould n’t say this 
to every one.” RM

■ •• Wbo do you think QM»t 
character, I mood,” X inf :*! 
idea. ’ ,

dancs will marry ? Tbe
l< curious to know her

•■ She la surrounded now by fops, who whjsper soft 

i toy are so strong in tbelrnothings in ber ear, and
self-conceit, that they neve
new, tbst aba fa dteguato<

1 Croom, spite of her cold- 
. £ Boon ebo will begin to

attrSit the intelligent, and Mote that can talk, instead 
of dance, wbo now stand n 4?slly back and ,womb Ip 
al a distance. Then she will Hnd the heart that beats

in unison with bets; one tbit can soar with her—not 
be a clod to dreg her into tbk volley, ”

I langhed. and then said, Ughtiy:
•• Why, Edna, you are really eloquent. 1 do n’t be- 

lieve she ever imagined thu sho bad such an ardent 
admirer In you.' I most ML.l&r what a staunch sup
porter she has here.” ' '

Bbe looked up with ku ex|rtxsloa ol pain.

** Uh. do n’t for the world, May, I should be so 
mortified to havaher know bow I bard raided on. M 
do wish 1 had n't said a woAl.''

•• Yoo need n’t feel bad about It, for I shall not be. 
tray your confidence. You'bavo only paid ber tbo 

compliment of understanding her, and very few can 
do that.” * "

A number of scholars now filtered, and Interrupted 

our conversation.
A change come over me. The weeks dragged slow, 

ly by, then came days of stralge lassitude, and nights 

fall of wakefulness. Finally I seemed to lose my bold 
on' tangible things, aud floated away on the sea of 
fancy. 1 remembered oonfua4| mormursjabout me. of 

hurrying steps and anxlcoe faces, and then followed a 
blank.
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CHAPTER YUL
One day I awoke with a bewildered start. 1 was In a 

strange room, but a figure seated by the window caused 
me to utter a glad cry. The next instant Constance 
bent above me. . . , .

• • How came you here? Hava I been sick ? Wbat 'a 
tbe matter?” I rapidly articulated.

• Hush, dearest; you have been very, very ill, and 
must not talk. When yon are stronger I will toll you 
all about it. Oo to sleep now.”

I obeyed, cilugtng to her bn '
A week passed, during whh^jSw I Joy In a sort of 

, stupor, then I began to slowly gather up tbe threads 
of life, leaving the ebore of the dark, dark river be
hind me. One morning I said to my friend: .

•* Come, tell mo bow 1 came here. 1 know i MU^bt 

Mrs, Brandou'a; but why did I not remain in the 
boarding-house? Could you not have taken care of 
me there. Just as well?”

•• Well, darling, yoo shall bear tbe whole story; 
but you must listen quietly aod not speak.' When 
you were first taken sick, they telegraphed to 
Mr. Lindsay, and be and I immediately obeyed tbe 
summons. When we arrived, tbe greatest constella
tion prevailed, aa it was discovered that you bad the 
brain fever, together with the small pox.”

I recoiled, but sh^ pressed ber band to my lips, 
waited an Instant, and’ Iben continued:

•• Mrs. Btillman, very naturally, was In an agony of 
terror lest ber scholars should become aware of your 
situation and leave ber. Luckily she bad kept it se
cret from all but Mies Ray and Edna, those she know 
sho could rely npon. After being Informed of the 
state of affairs, F Jost no (time lu seeking Mrs. Bran, 
don and explaining the case to her. and sbe offered to 
send Willie away and have you brought hero. I then 
went back and consulted with Dr. Graves—on old 
physician tbat your uncle was acquainted wltb In Al
bany—and bo thought tbat with the greatest care you 
might bo removed. Bor days Death loitered at tho 
door, disputing for his prey, and then turned and glided 
by on tbe other side." • 1

•• Oh, Constance t you risked Uta and b^uty for my 
sake.”.

•• Perish beauty,” she passionately replied, •• If It 
ever keeps me from tbe bedside of a dying friend; as 
for life, in wbat nobler way could I lay it down ?”

•• But you hove not surely nursed me all these long 
weeks alone?” I said, wistfully.

•• Oh, no; yonrenntJAllce bas been here all tbo time, 
and Mrs. Brendon has bad ber share, white Mr. Lindsay 
has been boarding at tbe hotel; coming down every 
day to inquire about yon. Tho physician says tbat he 
may see you to morrow. Then there is Edna Graham, 
ehe bas presented herself here nearly every week, 
pleading to be allowed to help attefld you, but of 
course I could not entertain the idea for a moment, 
oa ahe is not very strong, and her friends would be 
almost distracted to lose her. It wae feared at first 
that as eho was yoor room-mate, ahe bad’ caught tbe 
contagion, but tbelr terror proved groundless.”

••Are those all that came near me?” I murmured, 
with my heart in my eyes. . •

She reed my thoughts, and bending down kissed me, 
as If to soften tho blow, as ahe answered:

"All."
I laid my head back. upojL the pillow, and drew the 

clothes over my face, while the great hot tears coursed 
down my cheeks. So, my mother And sister bad loft 
me to tbe care of others, while 1 wan bottling with tbe 
••GrimDestroyer.” This poor widow upon whom I 
bad no claim, ^ad received mo Into her humble borne, 
when tho doors of my father’s house I know would 
have been closed against mo. The . picture waa very 
dark, wllb no light shades. Then I thought of tbo 

fearless Constance. Tbe “Queen of Beauty” bad 
become my saving angel.

Just then 1 beard ber voice, saying: .
•• May. do you feel like speaking with your aunt 

now^”
I nodded assent,'and Ibo next loataat.a sad, lovely 

fac?, with largo, brown eyes looked into mine,
” Poor child I” tbe said, kissing mo tenderly, "you 

have bad p terrible struggle, but thank God it Is over, 
and yiiu'still tarry with us.” ,

•• Perhaps ^ woujd bays been Joel as well I f 1 had 
fatten weni” I routed bitterly- ■,•• Y^q.ware very 
kind to 'dome end take dare of me. almost a stranger, 
I ^ope'l^medty fhai ltMy be able tofapqy you. My 

,; riolv As < । I > r-1 ■,■ • • I;, \’J 11 r 'P A '■ 1 1 >

has revealed my friends lo mo. Bmal) pox to really a 
magical wand."

I mw Constance piece her finger on her Up. and mo
tion her away, so ehe stepped back without further re
mark. Then I fell to wondering if there ™ not about 
as much love in my mother's heart for my aunt, aa in 
1 Aura’s for mot but ere 1 bad nettled tbo matter antis. 
faotorily. I wae speeding sway to dream-land in the 
chariot of Sleep.

When 1 returned from my Journey, 1 found my gentle 
nurse seated by my aide.

• • Shall I'be pitted much?" I inquired.
"No; I think not. Dr. Graves, says tbat tbe dis

ease sometimes leaves the complexion better than it 
finds It. I guess it will be eo in your case."

>* Then I can't look spy worse than I did before,’’ J 
said, laughing. " That Is some consolation, is n’t it 7 
But 1 perceive that you-have bad my beautiful red 
looks all shaved off.”

<* Yes. we were obligate, I did not suppose that 
you would regret it very much. It.has softened its 
tone now, and is growing out a dark, auburn. Your 
sickness may make a beauty of you yet. Stranger 
things bave happened."
—‘Ulb, that’s past preying for. But I really fear 
that yoo will be III yet. You do n’t oppear to leave 
me al all. it will certainly be too much for yoo."

11 Oh, do n’t you be troubled about mo. I am not 
so very devoted either, as you seem to imagine, for 1 
walk out when you arc asleep. My system Is too firm- 
ly guarded for the enemy to get into tbo atrohghold. 
Now I can’t positively let you talk any more, i eball 
be dismissed for disobeying orders, tf 1 am not care
ful.’’

The next day my uncle's bright, kind face bent over 
me.

>■ My little Mayflower" he said, *• I am glad to see 
tbat yon are better. 1 was very much afraid one while 
tbat you would never know me again. I bate to have, 
you look so wilted; it don't seem as though yoo would 
ever revive in this place. 1 shall have^on removed to 
* Maple Grave ’ as saotT as possible. I know tbat 
those breezes will bring you strength.”
»I do n't doubt it in the least," 1 replied; •• I shall 

be so happy lo get back there again; but then Mrs. 
Brandon has been very kind to discommode herself so 
much. Home would not bave done ii for love or 
money." .

"That's a fact; but 'of course she would do any
thing for tho preserver ol her child, and then ehe seemed 
really attached to you,"

" Ah I Constance bas done for ber and for me what 
one in a thousand would never have thought of. I owe 
my Ufe.to her, do I not?"

•■ Woll, pet, I suppose that you do. Dr. Greves 
say tbat bo could never have won you from tbe grave, 
bad it not been for bor tender care and untiring watch- 

■ fulness. You kept calling for ber in your delirium, 
and though you did not seem to recognize her. no band 
like ber’s could soothe you, and no power charm away 
tbo pain equal to her touch. Ah, child, J do n’t think 
tbat you can realize tbo half that sho bas been to 
you.”

" I believe I can," J responded, bitterly, "i know 
tbat she placed the world wltb Ite glitter and mirth— 
her life la Ite young promise, and her glorious bright 
beauty—beneath ber feet tbat sbe might minister unto 
me. while my mother end sister deemed the sacrifice 
too great. ’ If tbe 'King of Terrors' bad Judged by 

their conduct, be most Indeed bave thought that my 
life was worthless, but observing the noble creature 
tbat stood between him and me, in pity for ber, be 
stayed bis abate."

"There, my'darling, don’t get excited. It Is 

shameful, I know, but even il they bad always been 
kind to you, they would not have bod tbe moral cour
age to face this danger, and take tbe consequences; 
therefore, when you bave occupied so small a portion 
of tbeir hearts, you should oot bo surprised at tbeir 

। conduct."
•• I know It. Only It is ao different from whatother girls 

are situated, that probably I feel It tbe more. I sup
pose tbat God foresaw wbat would bo my condition In 
the world, so ho gave me yon and Constance to smooth 
tbe rough places.”

। "Perhaps eo. Your father, thongh, when I in
formed him of your sickness, ordered me lo gel every
thing that you desired, abd see tbat you hod tbe best 
of care, and then remit tbe bill to him.”

"Well, in doing tbat be doubtless flatters himself 
that he has done all. Money in his eyes is tbe pana
cea tbat cores every 111." .?

At that instant Constance camo Into the room. 
Shaking ber head playfully, pho exclaimed;

shall go back to the world purer, better for these 
weeks of agony—so talk no more of sacrifice.”

Her face was kindled as ehe spoke, by tbe Ures burn
ing npon tho altar of ber inner shrine. It wm not sn 
aogel Chat I gasoil upon, but one who can do more by 
precept and example to hasten tho day of tbe' millen
nium—q noble, true-hearted woman.

Tho days now tripped pleasantly by. At last Dr. 
Graves said tbst tbe next week 1 might bo removed to 
"Maple Grove.” Oh bow my heart thrilled with de
light at the idea. I knew tbat 1 should aeon bo well, 
tn that beloved spot.

Ono afternoon Uncle Hebert came in, saying:
"May, here ate some of your schoolmates come (o 

bid you good-by." «
Presently abopt a dozen of my friends entered. I 

looked in vain for one face that 1 expected to see.
••Where 1s Edna?" 1 at last Inquired,
“Ob, she had a lesson to learn," was the reply; 

••bnt sho told ns to tell yon tbat she should come aud 
sec yon in the morning."

They tarried awhile, congratulating mo npon my re. 
covery and detailing all the little Incidents that had 
transpired since I mingled with them, and then Mrs. 
Brendon came In. and they all departed,

Tbe next morning as I eat in tbe great easy chair 
that uncle bad kindly provided, tbe door opened aud 
In flew Edna.

"Ob I am so glad lo be allowed to see you at last.” 
aho exclaimed, as she knelt by my side, and took my 
wasted hand, "You can't think bow lonesome 1 have 
been, end then we wore all eo much afraid tbat you 
would die. Bball you return to school again ?”

••No, 1 had eo nearly finished tbe courts, tbat uncle 
says It fa n't worth while, lie insists upon It that my 
close application made me ill, although I do not thluk 
so. I suppose you will carry away tbe highest prize 
in the graduating class."

"I hope so.” sbe said, her eyes sparkling. "Ibe. 
Heve I stand next to you. 1 bave no fear of the oth
ers. Mother aod Harley -will be so pleased, if I do 
win. Mrs. Btillman says tbat now that you are gone, 
1 must write, and apeak tho'Valedictory.' Ob dear. 
1 dread that. Whal a kind, pleasant man yoor uncle 
ii. He says that be is going to taka you lo some wa
tering-place tbla summer. I sbe’u’t enter society 
until next winter. Now don’t you go lo targeting 
your old school friends, amid tbe merry throng.”

I laughed. -
"No danger ot tbat, Edna. I eball nol be a belle 

like some others that 1 might mention’’—end 1 pinched 
, ber rosy ebook—"and then I have so few friends. I 
(cannot afford to lose any. 1 want you to promise that 
'you will visit mo in tbo fall al 'Maple Grove.’"

"Uh 1 should be delighted to. end if) bare an op. 
j portunity I will; bat fiuust go now now. or they will 

be sending mo sway,” and kissing me sbe left the 
room.

■•Did I not tell you to be very cautious, and not to 
agitate her in the least? Yotf'll throw ber into a fe

ver if yon stop any longer.”........... ............... ....._......_____
He took mo tenderly In bla arms, and pressed kieses 

upon my pale Ups. and then departed, while I called 
out:

••I am not at ell excited. I tael quite strong.”
••Nonsense 1 that’s a pretty story to tell, with those 

fiery cheeks and bright eyes,” exclaimed my friend, 
and placing her band upon' my brow 1 was soon 
wmpped-in oblivion.

When I opened my eyes again, ehe brought me some 
medicine to take; then, as sho turned to go away, I 
detained her.

••Ob, Constance I uncle says that I owe my Uta to 
yoo.”

••Who would you bo Indebted tb. If not to mo ?" 
she began, playfully; tbon added more gravely, "No,- 
darling, I do not think that your heartbeats were held 
by mortal hand, but rather by tbat kind Providence 
whose loving care extendeth over all bie children.”

"Butyilu," I said, "were tbo instrument employed 
by blm. 'For my sake you left tho world—"

Bhe interrupted me wltb a gesture.
••Dear child, I wm tired and disgusted with the, 

dizzy whirl of gaiety in which I was moving. Tbo 
Idea of becoming a puppet in tbe bands of, Mra, Gran*' 
dy. did not appear to mo to bo the destiny,for which 1 
was crested. I therefore sat down craving work, and 
I bad a call. While watching ty your bedride, ,U 
seemed aa If I werp brought nearer tbe Immortal than 
ever before. That night that wo stood over you. ex-; 
peeling font every cnlnufo, would bo your last on earth, 
my dormant faculties.**» aroused by( electric, tfallfa 
a Uwes solemn moments my soul w*a baptised. .1

CHAPTER IX.
Once again I was in the dear old mansion at “Maple 

Grove.” Uncle Robert, Aunt Alice aod Constance 
vied with each other In ministering to my wants, end 
now 1 though I.

“I bave certainly passed all tho fearful breakers at 
last, end am sailing lu tranquil water,”

Again wo rode through the shady lanes end tbo 
quiet valleys, or roamejl in tbo forest cathedrals, 
soothed by tbe gentle music of the stream, tbat danced 
golly along, barbing tho feet of tho darkling hemlock.

; bturdy oak and graceful elm, aud there seated ou some 
। mossy knoll, watching tho purple dragon-flies as they 
( buzzed about with the sunbeams sprinkling their gold 
dual over them, I would sink into a state of dreamy 
forgetfulness.

I felt almost sad when uncle said tbat we must 
atari for Newport.

“You shall be os quiet there as you please.” bo 
would say; “but If Constance does not go, tbe world 
Will vote mo a tyrannical guardian, and commis
erate her deplorable condition."

During tho afternoon, mother and Laura called. 
They thought I bad improved some since my sick
ness, and declared that II was very wonderful that the 
rest escaped Ibo contagion; but my uncle making 
some sarcastic remarks, they changed the subject aa 
soon as possible.

It was tbelr Intention to spend tho summer at Sara
toga, end they invited us to accompany them. -But 
Constance said she preferred Newport.

Bo to Newport we went, aod I bad a fine opportu
nity to study a few pages from tbo book of human 
nature. Tbe whole fashionable world seemed to bave 
centred there. There was wealth, beauty and talent. 
Tbe young fresh heart, and tbe seared, withered one. 
THU merry laugh, and tho mocking sneer. The disap
pointed suitor, and tbo happy lover. The gambler 
and bla victim. Tho moneyed libertine, and the noble 
youth.

Bat, ob, wbat was there more glorious than the sea, 
with Sts bright sparkle snd its rich tints, that camo 
dancing and frisking upon the pale amber beach.

One morning as we sauntered out for a quiet stroll, 
wo met a party of ladies and gentlemen, and as they 
were passing ns. one of them exclaimed:

■•As I live, if there is n’t cousin Constance,” end 
tbe next moment Adeline Mendon approached;

My companion returned ber cordial salutation rather 
coolly, bot il did not disconcert the young lady lu tbe 

least.
••Is n’t It splendid here,” she continued.. "It does 

seem k though the very best people bad chosen thia 
place thia summer. We came yesterday morning. 
You word not at tbe hop. were you, last night ? Well, 
then, you can't tblnk what yoaWC I never enjoyed 
myself half to much."

••Where io Irene ?" Inquired Constance.
"Why 1 Is It possible tbat you did n’t know that she 

was engaged? Bho’s walking with Mr. Herbert, I 
suppose;' They are no society for anybody, now, they 
are so mhcbThgrotMd wltb each other. By tbe way,. 
Miss Appleton, do pray introduce mo to that splendid 
uncle of yours the very Drat opportunity that yom 
have! I do tblnk tiiat bo's a perfect love of a mao.
I mean to eel.my cap for him."

• •1 very much fear,” 1 replied, laughipg, "that It 
will be time mid labor. loaf; better turn your atten
tions where they will'bo more, likely to be success* 

Ml” , .
. .‘••^b, J00 4? “^ taw Ww.eklUfal I am. He tan'
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long rerisi lack m »«V ®f sltreollm «s I 
bring to bur agnlaat Blns- That olfa ladles *■*• ' 
failed dim fact dtacoarage me In Ipe l»ut, Cwhapa 
it I* left to ray arrow to bring bim down.'r , 

’•Adeline, we'll reverie tb* proverb.’* gajdCaaJ
■unco. In her most utC*#lc touei ■• henceforth. Ik 
■bell to. hlol fart newrwoo breve gcullemuv" .

• Toere’* where you ire right," responded bar 
eou,ln. •• But 1 must Juin my party agala. There 
they route. They will think t am very uncorenioal- 

oui."
The next Inslant, to oar relief, ska had gone.
My (Head aud t walked on id silence. At last I 

Mid:
” I wonder If tot iawbat th* people come hero for? 

—to eslcb and be cangbt. 1 tbonld tblnk that tho 
ocean would Inrpire nobler thought*."

- J feu Ibat tot J* the alm of tbe majority. In tbo 
n>l.1-t of tin* grand and tbe sublime we often meet witb 
tbe ridiculous."

Thal evening Constance Insisted tbat I should go 
down to the ball-room, sod, finally yielding to ber per* 
»n». Joni, I robed niyrcll for tbo dreaded ordeal. My 
bilr bail grown out datk. slid Clustered lo short thick 
cur In around my face. I hod lust Ihe freckles of child
hood, Lut otherwise I wa* Ibe same plain May Apple- 
Ian.

My friend wore a drees of white tulle, with a superb 
camrlls rating upop ibe dnrk braids tbat crowned ber 
regal hrud. A bracelet of heavy gold clasped one 
rounds.! arm: otherwise iho Was guiltless of jewelry. 
In the hull Duclv Kober! joined ua. aud we descended 
together.

tt’hat a •onuntion sho crested I Tbe gentlemen 
flocked aruund her. but sbo shook tom off coolly, and 
at Ural declined all Invitations to dance. After a 
while, sb* took ber guardian’* ano for a quadrille, and 
I entered lbs same set witb George Mendon for a part
ner. in ■ pause of Ibe music E pre stilted Adelins lo 
my ends

During th* evening 1 met Aogcllai Caro. I wu 
surprised, for I considered my sister and bq u Insep
arable.

“ Why. how I* this. Anglo?" I said. •• I thought 
that you we™ in Saratoga."

Elio shrugged ber should*!* with pretty affectation 
*sshe replied:

•’ I have tocn there so much, tbat I am completely 
bored: t<> I Induced mamma to come here for a cbango. 
I tried la persuade lanratu accompany os, but sho 
was io set I could out move her in the least. My 
pleunre would be unnlloyed If sho were only hero." 
And then site turned *waytoipesk loan acquaintance. 
An hour utter I saw tier hovering about my uncle.

“ Ah, sb !" I said to myself. •• I gneM tot litho 
attraction to Newport. Miu Anglo. I think, how. 
ever, tbit all yonr pretty air* and cunning mann-avro* 
w ill to thrown away. Unfortunately for you. be Is too 
old and wisen hind tote caught by chaff."

Ijrter. as Constance sod 1 Hood together. I ex
claimed:

■■ Your cousin Is already selling her snares, but sho 
bo* a formidable viral Id Mfrs Carr. What say you? 
Shull wu salt down, disperse Ite enemy, and lake tbo 
disputed ship under our convoy ?"

Ebe gore n low. musical laugh.
“ I think ibul ho fatally e'|ual lo Ilie tn«k of mnn- 

aglop his own BBalrs. too with what a demure smite 
ho Is listening to Adeline. Depend upon II, he sees 
through their design*, and is enjoying himself at tbelr 
expense." , <

Juul Iben I noticed George Mendon approaching, ao 
Compatifrd by ■ dark, handsome mao.

“I'ouslo." be began, " allow mo to present my 
friend------ "

To niy snrprlaa. she Interrupted blm with * gesture, 
and. drawing herself to ber full height, replied;

“ Eitaro rue." and taking my arm within hero, sbe 
led mo away, leaving tbe Iwo genlteinea standing 
■lUBC.

•• Why. Constance I" I uxolalmrd as soon us I bad 
recovered from my aitoulahuirnl.’’why were you so 
rude?"

<• llii<ltl” sho repeated, with the fire of piMlcni 
smouldering in ber eyes, while a crimson «pol glowed 
on cither check. •• May. that min Is the greatest lib- 
ttlllt ia New York. II* cron testis of the hearts 
that bo has betrayed and broken. To think that 
George should dare to Insult me by presenting him for 
an Introduction 1"

Sbo apjH?ared ten times more beaut! fol than I bad 
ever scon her as she stood thorn, so grandly Indignant.

•• Well." 1 replied, •• be probably thought that, like 
otteraof your mi. you would to delighted to know 
him. and be pleased to lavish yonr brightest smile* 
npon bim. For 1 have seen more attention paid to 
him than to any other man lo tha room."

“Thanhe ba* fo^pd out that one woman scorn* 
blm. and would avoid him a* sho would tbe moil 
tohtaoma. deadliest reptile that crawl* the earth. 
Yr*." she continued Utterly, "they pot tbe hunter, 
and send tha bloodhound! of society to pursue tbe 
hunted Into the reinoleti canebmko, that the akirt* of 
tabion may nol bo contaminated."

A* 1 glanced around I perceived that people bad no
ticed mr friend'* movements, and were collected in 
groups discussing II. Some were loud fa Ihelrcom- 
mtndailnn. while others censured her.

“MlMiroton 11 privileged." remnrkel one yonng 
lady wilb a sneer, •• and If sho choose* to be impolite, 
why of oourae It Ib all right."

■• Wpll. for my part," replied her listener, an anz 
loris" mol her with three ma triage bin daughters, " t 
do n’t think Ibat we ongbt to notice every story that 
roallcfoo! persons delight to circulate. J do n't bo- 
Hora |h*t Mr, Danton II any worse then olber young 
men. We should have charity."

’* Conte, Jet ni go out upon tbe balcony," raid Con- 
llano*. •• It 1* Oppressively cloue tore ”

Ai wi were moving away, my uncle cam* np laugh
ing and talking familiarly wilb a young min whom bi 
IlllcoduMd as Mr. Hastings. Ha wm tell sod ilender, 
.with light hair, blue sfa. sod « clear red and white 
complex!tn. He wore • monstaobo and beery beard, 
that relieved hl* countenance of ibe charge ot effemi
nacy.

Guardian and ward ateppad out npon the verandah, 
leaving me to follow with the stranger. The air 
seemed refreshing after tbe heat of to bell-room, m 

. others appeared to think, by tbe number that were 
promenading outride. My companion conversed a 
few moment* upon indifferent subject*, end then al
luded to Ibe scene thel Conttanc* hut erected. .

“ It I* a singular fact,” he raid, “ that nearly all 
the ladle* condemn her act. while all tba gentlemen, 
with very few exception*, applaud."

“ 1 know," 1 replied, r* It I* aad. hot woman aver1 
torn* from her fallen sitter to grup tbe hand of the' 

betrayer; and of course if there I* one wbo baa tho 
moral eonrage. in ths face of public opinion, to lift 
ihe degraded and emre the dsbaucbd*. it I* instantly 
cried down by th* genii* I a tote ran I*."

• ■ Yon speak bitterly, bnt 1 do not wonder. Il I* a 
surprise to ns. eonjallmM. to mo how graciously the, 
belles will smite upon sneb a man. while others, wbo 
p«*Ma* DO euoh notoriety, ar* treated with coldness. 
1 hope, however, now tot a prison of so much conse. 
qnenM has sot so worthy an example, that Ibero will' 
te fonhd those tbat are not afraid to Imitate IL I am 
ante that you will bo on* of that number. Mi** Apple- 
ton."

I ban in the matter, but tb* opposition tide swells 
‘fcfgh and string, yot a laarkai woman like my friend 
4*11 do much' to stem i£ Bod ■••Un ibe day when 
acme of Ibe terrible wrong* In society will b* righted."[ 

“" I uyiineh to that wilh my whole •on)," ha re- 
impended.

com- 
p**lon (ttanalnfaif upon whatever toy 11 ba com. 
Muted upon, Ba bad, up trial eileoatyaly, and pea- 
scased meh wonderful powers of description, that It 
required bnl little stretch of tbe I magi nation lo follow 
him tn Mo vsndarlnga and behold all tha beauties tpal 
’be depleted In hi, glowing, graphic style.

1 learned from blm tbat an oldsr brother, now de 
or wed, had been a college friend of my uncle's, and 
that the latter, upon-being presented, bad recognized 
him from Lis resemblance.

Almost unconsciously lo myself, t was scon express
ing my views and opinions In a manner that my natu
ral reserve bad never allowed ms the liberty before. 
We ware both astonished when Unolo Hubert camo and 
Informed us of the lateness of the hour, when 1 beds 
tny new acquaintance ** good night," be detained ma 
an Instant, saying: ,

*• Many thanks. Mias Appleton, for the pleasure of 
your company. I am happy to meet wilb a young 
Indy who can talk of something besides Ilie latest Pa 
rlalan fashions. I hope that this will not be our lust 
conversation."

• ■Then wo arc mutually indebted, Mr. Hastings, 
and your lust remark 1 echo."

When I entered my room Constance was already 
there, Bbo turned mo playfully to tbe light, exclaim
ing:

■• Why. May, you are positively handsome I There 
Is a sparkle In your eye and a’flush bpou yonr cheek 
tbat aotually transform* you. What ban that Mr. 
Bastings been saying to you to make yon so anl- 
matod-?"

" Ob, be consented like a person of sense." 1

Bus, your oaim'uulliirsuM. Ob, then, jn th* trying 
k*ms which qpii be cars ere ib* dresd lorate of war 
•ball bum to p*aJ tbrejgb «r tend, remember tbat 
yo are reUfa, and lot jobs bsltl«-cry> yes r motto be. 
”/•■ <M ong/iHfta." !

The almighty Bat has g«e forth. Anuria staff 
be tb* laud of lb* »«■• It fa inevitable. 'Tres 
proptiesled In that mighty mtplrellon wbleb ted Co
lombas scrota the pathless waste of water* to seek 
what to bin wua a reality, bet to tbo world a fair Uto
pia. 'T wu written fa tbatwoudrou* prophesy, "Iu 
three days shall wq ^ laud" T was proclaimed la 
tbat euuaelaUoQ of ■ Dittos principle, Issued by 
tbs I nd spudsum F*tor»-to right of all men to 
liberty, equality and tbo psrsolt of happiness." greet
ed by (be people wilb on* united peal of approbation 
and of joy, whose lengthening echoes want boomtog 
ovar broad Atlantic'*' wares, aud made proud Briton 
heart* to quail; whose swelling chorus was caught up 
by tbo rejoicing hosts of Ue*'on. and echoed by tbe 
choiring stare- 'Twu J’ moo st rated in tbo unpsr 
illeltd incuts which crowned lb* efforts of our revo 
IsttoMry Sires: and it Is otlcrulrd to ourselves by tbo 
calamity which it upon a ft” I* tbo teacher sent 
to read tbo lesson to u. fan ye not sec beneath tbe 
tempest tbe under-onrreatof Justice, of Retribution ? 
Cao ye not behold wbkb ray It drlftetby In darkest 
hour* lako heart' of faitt. ya trembling ones, aud 
tees* Ibal America, as sbr ba* been the pioneer, must 
ever be tbo pilot of notice*—the model—tbo mother 
of earth’* republic*. •

rhituddyhia, 1803.

th# dress of Ih* msrnbers U;purely o Tbea* 
military organization! would give to mqmborojq; 
faithful Md agreeable exercise. Il would glvn them 
an excellent school for honemaniblp, and “on make 
lbs public ays aa familiar with tho masculine riding, 
drew, that ll might ssfoly ,pe worn anywhere:

Tbe aldo saddle, after all, ii a modern InventiyrfJ 
dating au farther bask than the diyi *f Qo«n Niiza. 
b*lb. All to knightly berofaesM tho crorades, snd 
to tlloatrloai "Maid of Orteiui." rode sod dressed

taro of your heart, my dear; ho may be one of tbo 
light Angered gentry."

•■ I'sbaw I do be reasonable. If yon can. I bare n’t 
iho least fear of being robbed of that article. It Is too 
securely guarded."

”'Ah. [ understand. You believe In * fair ex
change.”

" You are Incorrigible." I rejoined, laughing. “If 
you harp upon tbat string much longer. It must surely 
break."

" Wo have had some new arrivals since I raw you 
Did you know.lt?"

•• No. I was not aware of It. Tbo are they?"
“ Just m I supposed. You wore so very much en

grossed tbat intuition never whispered of the approach 
of friends. Well, then I shall be obliged to Inform 
you. As J came Into tbe hall. Mordaunt snd Florence 
Percy, with their cousin Howard, bleared my sight."

" Ah 1 the latter probably remembers what eame so 
near being ■ railroad accident. If 1 bad been placed 
In inch an Interesting position, so capital to make an 
impression upon tbo heart of a susceptible young man, 
I should probably have been gifted with a premonl- 
Hon announcing tbat ho wunteooo to appear.’’

She turned to her trunk while fwas tai king, and be
came apparently absorbed in Ils content*, and did nol 
speak again.

I must have been very much excited after niy ove 
ufag’s entertainment, for " tired Nature’s sweet re
storer "did not visit my pillow until long after my 
companion was wandering In dream-land.

[TO BZ COXTIh’OZD IN OCR NEXT.]

They come, these ndlanl, never-erring teacher* 
come, trooping one upon another, scattering with be
nignant bud priceleu gems of troth and blessing o'er 
our changing way. Wbst though they lametlmet 
wear tbe garb of anguish and of pain 1 What l hough 
they are heralded In by the mocking array of broken 
Joys, foiled ambition*, blasted hopes and blighted 
prospect* f Wbat though they come attended by the 
jeers of scorn, or tho world’s anathema? Ayel and 
what though they come amid ibo walling crash of a 
notion’s downfall? 'Tie all the same. They are 
teachers still, vicegerents of a mighty power.

A soul is drifting down tho tide of lime, heeding 
not that the walers of life tab Ibe shores of Immor
tality, forgetful of that dim unknown land to which 
we all are so surely lending. Wrapt up in Ihe enjoy
ment of sensuous pleasure. rtfs Is forgotten, when lo 1 
a loved one is stricken down. The rosea of health 
fade from the blooming check, tbe lustre from tbe 
speaking eye, and death places his implacable hand 
upon the noble brow. Blond lug beside that immobile 
form, striving to catch one ray of light from those 
orbs forever quenched; to behold a smile wreath once 
again those pate, cold lipa; walling la vain for a glad 
warm pressure from those rigid bands. Ihe living cry 
out In tone* of anguish, “My friend, oh, my frlefd, 
where art thou gone ?"

Wandering amid the mound* dedicated to the dead, 
the question atlll goes forth—“Ob, my friend, where 
art thou ? This poor handful of inanimate dust 1* not 
dee. Where, ob I where is that calculating, think- 
Ing thing—that mighty power which governed thia 
machine?" Hark, now! within the deep recesses of 
iho soul come* tbo low response, “Whal, and. where 1 
am. thyself toon shall be." Myself 1 - Wbatam J? 
Whence tana 1, uAUler do 1 go?

Thru speak* tbo aonl aroused, and tbe hoarse, wild 
anlbem of lowing ocean surge* back In reaponee— 
Enmity I Tbe mlgbly booming of Heaven’s artillery 
In solemn cadence, aniwere—Eternity I The glitter- 
fog scripture* of tbe skies trace In living characters 
Us word, Eternity I And the voices of tbe mu1 ebo
ns forth ths strain, Eternity t Ever, aver Eternity 1 
^.Thtafpr *»t. Tbsp, pb Jbpo Is finite. Dae, Incotn- 
prebenlbfe, yet whom we know Mtatelh, line* we our- 
sdlvcs sre—IFhera art Thau I From every surging bil
low, booming thunderclap, and.brilliant lightning 
flash, from,every twinkling star, meek-eyed flower and 
uplripg blade, fr^m every leaping rivulet and gentle 
breeze, anew-crowned mo on tain-top and sonny vale, 
goes op ths universal answer—/ an km; my only 
gospel, or revelation, tho open book of Nature; my 
only pjlwl, or teacher, the I AM. which constitutes 
thyself.

Thus tho death of thorn wu love ia the radiant 
teacher which reads us lb* bright lessen of immortal
ity. I hey—those treasures of affection—seem to ap*n 
tbe vast abyss which death ba* alrotched between u, 
and whisper In tbe very chambers of our soul—

.. .. “Earth life’s fltfnl fever o’er, 
Wo died to li™ once more."

' Au In the domain of Nature we ever see the phmnix 
of life springing up from the ashes of decay, sow* 
ncogafze anguish, pain and suffering, u counter- 
waves to develop human nature; agents to bring out 
latent virtqes; power* to open avennea for the exprea 

aton and Milon of ibo soul's divinity.
As with individuate, no with ballons/ The worker 

destruction It aver followed by that of raconttniatlon; 
the fatal, ihe Impure, the rubbish 1a castaway.' Then', 
oh ye trembling, sohowlng mother*, wivai And sisters 
of dur America, ye hoary-Waded lire Mod weak yonng 
brotherw-ye Tho hm ’keen' yonr tfrasnre*. ydur 
strength and support ’goefrini yon—ibInk. tblnk that 
ibsy ban gene—Ahl tough they kabwit not—ahum. 

Iploai for tbe causa of 'Justice.' Liberty and Truth. 
They ’veazlteted benaaih high ’Heaven's banner; and

and heroines In yonr generous Mart-
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“ Ob, touch lbs harp gfetly: Luella has gons It 
In ber teauly and grace, dko s star from ibe dawn; 
Ob. speak of bersofily, lor deep In my breast 
Lies buried * sorrow tba! robs me of rest— 
Unheeding, lertnely aud blindly ibe iiole 
Tbe llgbl from lbs morning—tbe Ilie from my ion], 

Laci I*, my dciresl, 
My brightest end test.

Oh t why didst thou waken 
My soul and my roil 7 

Luella, (bi quieuty.
The peerless nad free. 

Ob I why boil thou taken 
Thy pretence from me ? 

Bay. Why didst Ibon waken
Tbe life of my soul. 

Tbe love tbat around mo 
Bo peacefully stole? 

Tby beauty that bound me— 
Ob I where bust it flown ?— 

Tbe love Ikai hu bound me 
In soul to ihine own?”

“ Ob t grieve not, thon loved one. fa patience t wait 
Thy coming beyond the dim region* of Fate; 
Tbo lore tbat Has bleed leg—the bl Im that has flown. 
Through sorrow shall make thee more dearly mln* 

own.
Arise, then, and grieve not, 

Ob I grieve not Ihy fate;
Beyond Ibe dim portal 

Tby coming 1 writ 
Tbo star of the morning 

Tby presence bath down. 
Ere tbs light of Its dawning 

Had made me thine own; 
But tbe love ih*l united 

My sen! onto thine.
Bo cruelly blighted.

Immft)a)ido1b shine; 
The prosen*e ibht fondly 

Thy soul did entwine, 
Tbe love that so won thee 

And made thee divine: 
The replum tbal blended 

la love and delight. 
Hath newly ostendvd, 

And I bilbo In Its light; 
f drink of tbe fountain 

And lave in ibe stream* 
Tbat leap from the mountain. 

And roy aonl it rodetmi 
From that moment of madness, 

The pain of thst night. 
When in sorrow and sadness 

1 tied from thy sight.

Arise.'then, and grieve not, ahi grieve nevermore; 
1 await for thy coming beyond Ibe dim shore, 
IVbere tbe sorrow of parting, the tones of despair. 
Awake not tbe thrill of tbs balm scented air. 
Where tbe breath of tbo morning fa rapture exhale* 
To music that linger* In lore breathing vales, 
And tbe Warble of bird*, and tbe piny of to stream 
Are sweeter by far than lb* Orient’*dream;
•Th tba bright Bummer Land—’Ita the land of to 

Morn,
Where the soul to now beauty and glory is born__  
There la life In Ite water*, and health In it* breeze, 
Delight in Ita verdure and halm In its trees, 
A glow In Ite morn and a blush in ft* eve- 
More pewivo snd soft than lb* fancy can weave— 
’T la tbe bt^no of ibe spirit—th* bright Morning-Land, 

In Ite heaven of beauty, transcendent and grand I 
Where tbe son! in Ils orbil from pleasure and pain. 
In Ils wisdom and glory triumphant shall reign— 
Arise, ton. aud grieve not. oh I grieve nevermore, 
1 await for tby coming beyond tbe dim shore I

Arian from thy sorrow. 
Awake from ihe nlgbt. 

Tbe light of tbe morrow 
Shall glnm on thy sight I 

Aril* from Ihy sadness, 
Awaks !rom;thj v0*' 

_ _ _ Tte llgbl at my splril_ 
", Around ilea Soih glow I 
Tbe rays that tn|wln* thee 

Immortally ihles, 
In my tool 1 enshrine the*, 

And make ihe* dlr Ine 1"

<> Ok I touch to harp gently 1 Luella, niy love, 
Speak* hope to my soul from tbe pore realms above,

like men. Among ths distinguished women of lb* 1 
seventeenth century who rode *■ cavalier, may b* 
nsuied Queen Cbrinlaa, of Sweden, tbo Etnpreaa Leib- I 
arias, of Russia, tbe Prfnum OasbakolT. ths Countess 1 
de St. Balmont, and tbe Empress Elizabeth. (

Coming down to tbe last century, we have the moat 
notable case of til—that of Queen Caroline Matilda, of 
Denmark, sister ot George the Third, of England, tba 
most beautiful as well as ths most leaned of all tbe 
princesses of tho House of Brunswick. She always 
rode lo full masculine costume. Her favorite suit 
was •• a blue coal and buff waistcoat witb plain gilt 
button*, chamois breeches, lace rnUleB.'white cravat, 
three cocked black'hat, and Hessian boots wilh gilt 
spurs." This elegant riding suit was generally adopt

ed by tho Denial) ladles, who continued to wear It for 
many years; and, but for tho shameful Intrigues wbioh 
resulted in the expatriation of tho Queen, it is prob 
abts It would have become tho fashion throughout 
Europe. •■ My mind la made up," *a:d Matilda to her 
mother, when the latter visited hit at Hirscholm. 
•• I will never again encumber myself with petticoat* 
on horseback. If a pope or a cardinal may dress like 
a woman, why may I not dress like n man?”

Queen Matilda’s riding suit seems to have been ever 
since regarded as a standard fashion by " lady wa
llers." having lo our own. day and generation been 
donned by tho Duchess de> Berri, tbe Countess Emily 
Plater, l^dy Mary Augusta Coventry, Madame Mall- 

bran. Md 11*. Solange Dudevant, Mdlk. Buss Bonbcur, 
Countess do Agnoult. the Princes Domidolf. and many 
other Indies of high character, but less known to fame.

For my part, 1 am anxious to seo tbe sldoaaddte 
abolished forever; and would gladly accept almost any 
Undo! male apparel ns a substitute for iho long-tailed 
riding dress we are compelled now to user. At tho 
same lime. I confess a partiality for Ibe tine and buff 
rail, a fa Queen Matilda, Modernized, of course.

J bop* ibis question will receive the attention It de
serves. and ibat all ladles who take an Interest In It 
wilt give tbelr views to tbs public through tbe col- 
umus of the Dsnmkb op LlOur.

becs&T^iuenrirSrii^^^ dsvelo^ 

menu’sod Jut ever slip been elaborating matter fa 

geometrical ratio—Banco worlds., Moa and lytkin, 
Mankind, intuitively and aside from reason, accept 
that (fad. or to Great Creative Spirit, la everywhere 
present, and )* Jncorpbryed Into everything that live, 
Md bas ■' pel ng; and ibtl the greatest embodiment 
is to i|* found when) organization in most refined uq 
perfect Buch views are jDopmpstlblo with tho theory 
of a personal intelligent being, because a bring could
by no pfalblllty enter Into these relations.

Bui w* do not olsim tbst man to tbs only repreng. 
tatlve of dsitfo principle, analogous to our vlswa fa re
lation to Bod manifest In Ibo Haifa and lo heaping 
with progressive laws. W* readily believe that tint* 
are dignitaries and intelligences, in what we call lb* 
more highly developed or spirit-worlds, tbat are a* 
progreued and refined as to merit our adfalfoaH 

the greatest embodiment or meoifestatlou of th* great 
Ural developing cause.

A* I have briefly stated my objections, aud dedut 
fa gome sort my own views, tbo length of the artla|( 
admonishes me lo close. I have treated Ure «at|4l 

with ao other object than tho pursuit of troth. If l 
have erred in ho doing, reasonable analogy will be tny 
beet corrector.. On Ibo other band, if my objection 
and views are rational, or well-founded, they, mut 
■laud, though the “heavens fall."

Dararia. G«e»w Co.. N. K, Nay, 1868.

TENDENCY OF SPIRITUALISE]
The tendency of Spiritualism Is to establish Factbe- 

Ism. Ho. at least. Churchmen would teach us. Per. 
haps tbi* may be to a certain extent true, but lb* m, 
scrllon to one which requires only a brief consider*, 

lion. ,. ■ ■ , /
In looking over the various religion* creed*, there 

arc to bo found u many phases of doctrine nod belief 
u there are or hero been ambitious teachers wbo have 
bad Ihe energy cud perseverance to Inflict their Opinion* 
pormsnsolly on a portion of oarth'i inhabitants. No 
doubt each one of these teachers baa presented eomo 
troths, but generally so mixed op with Idlosyujfrutli 
phantasies as to make a separation of lbs true Md tbl

THE PERSONALITY, VS. THE OMNI
PRESENCE OF DEITY.

My Imperfeot criticism on some of tbe positions 
maintained by your Philadelphia correspondent In his 
masterly essay oo “Th# Personal I ly vs. tbe Omnipres
ence ot Dolly." and h1acourteous reply thereto. Induces 
me to Cry still further to explain my objections lo his 
theory.

Your correspondent, from bls plane of ratiocination, 
concludes that God Is a spirit entity, or tony. cotree, 
quently local, necessarily non-omnlpresent; and bolds 
thia belief in preference to what bo terms Ibe new idea 
or principle theory. I would her* remark, that my 
friend has decidedly tho advantage, as far as newness 
is concerned: for lo me It is Iho newest of tbe new to 
hold that Deity is not omnipresent. But I do not ob 
ject to bla hypotheses on that account, for I bold that 
new ideas arc far more apt to ho truthful than old 

ones-
On tha olber band, a* far as I have light, and am 

able to reason on tbo subject, I am under Ibe necessity 
of preferring the principal theory, M it to me appears 
more philosophic end less obnoxious to reason and 
analogy than the theory palled in question. However, 
I do not wish to be understood as assuming io be an 
expounder or defender of raid theory; but, If need ba, 
I presume, other* abler, will cuter the lists with ruy 
friend, to teal tbe merits of tbe question, while 1 mere
ly wish to occupy Ibe position.of a (Indent—a reiser of 
objections, and asker of quest loos.

A* It is our privilege to test the rationale and con 
sit tency of all theories publicly taught, perse ne hold 
log forth new Ideas, most expect ibey will be called In 
question. If such Ideas are tralbful, they become 
stronger: if false, they are dissipated. In di scoring 
questions wherein actual demonstration cannot be had. 
analogy I* the next best criterion, and all rational per
son* are bound to receive tbat theory which preseats 
(he fewest rational objections and most in keeping 
with analogy; or. In tbo language of another. "When 
knowledge la obviously Incomplete, belief should be 
provisional, and judgment trained to hold itself In the 
prudent suspense of philosophic doubt."

My friend. In bl* essay, lays much stress oa ths con 
elusion be arrives at, concerning tho original atom* 
being creations, vs. self-existing primary elements; as 
though tbe question turned on that point. Now it 
seem* to mo ho has reasoned himself Into a dilemma, 
either bom of wbleb fa fatal to bls hypotheses. , Hav
ing nhown that there was a defeat In logically treeing 
the principle theory at Iho ■ beginning, ar prior I* the 
beginning, he baa endeavored to establish a theory to 
overcome tho difficulty, which I deem etll I more ob
jectionable, tbat is, <>A Local Spirit-Entity necessa
rily not Omnipresent." Now with all due deference, 
I submit whether absurdities do not accumulate 
faster around tha theory be advocates than around 
tba one ha combats. Lot ua see if In either case 
we are not carried back to a time prior to the be
ginning—« lima, to be sure, of masterly Inaotlvlty, os 
I cannot comprehend how or why an intelligent con- 
Kloos entity should remain inactive Um eternity prior 
to tbe beginning, _

I am under tbe necessity qt rejecting tbo idea, partly 

because tbe Idea of Inactivity imply* imper/ettion. 
However, there are other formidable objections to be

Ought women, Ilk* men, to rid* astride on hone 
back? This question has often been mooted during 
th* lut few years, bat hu not yot received the fall av 
teation ii merits.

Tbe main objection—perhaps tb* only one—I bare 
beard io the proposed reform Is, tbat It necessarily in
volves ths assumption of a muonline costume; and. 
that while there mdy really be no torn in wearing 
such a dress, public’ opinion la not now prepared to 
sanction the Innovation.
• Perhaps the best pit’s tp Introduce ths fashion Is for 
young ladles to organize tbsmwlve* Info eavofry oms- 
powidt in every neighborhood. and mqet for exerql«i 
once a week In a'body, and In. squads every day Jf poa 
ilbte. Thli Seb sms )l eminently praviunl. A corps of! 
this kind, co m A Aided 1>y Mini Pomeroy, a lady of ibe 
hlgbHi respectability, already exist* In New England;

tolie an ungrateful and an uninviting task.
Bo long aa dogrnatlsfa conform to Ihe ODO great pop. 

ular whim or prejudice, and seek to make ibo Bible 
tbe bails upon wbleb tbelr particular views are founded, 
all goes Woll. Swedenborg may tench tbat belly is 

“ Infinite mon," ud tbat man Is simply an atom ol 
Deity—and so long as bls Inspirations are In accord
ance with th* accommodating spiritual settee of the 
Bible It passes smoolbty—and does not gel Is be Pan. 
theism until the advanced Ewedeoborgian discovers 
higher troths than are taught in tho Bible. Harris 
may teach In the still more accommodating celestial 
sense of the Bible, that man fa made up of aa Infinite 
number of Infinitesimal rpiriie, (os Swedenborg 

te*ch« that God tn composed of men, [spirits.]) aud 
that, In the new Church reading of thing*, passe*. ,

What more Pantheistic dogmas than these can Spit* 
ilualutn teach ?

Lei us accept the Bwedenbargiiu theory, aud regard 
God as composed of men as atoms of bls person, and 
op the other hand, lain* admit that man 1*. (as Harris 
teaches) composed of tnllnitedmal aplriu. Were it 
not tbat (fid Is presumed Co All lbs Imtneuslty of infl. 
nite epaee. to that there could be no room • for tbe ex
pansion of these two theories to tbs utmost, we might 
infer Atal even Deity himself was an atom of some 

greater being, filling an itfiaiiyof infinite space* I
Tbe theories of Swedenborg and Harri* seem to teach 1 

that we mast look for Deity In effect Instead of causes. 
Tbo eno regards wen’ as God atotna which, by lbs 
other, in Igbl be wilh equ*l propriety regarded Mlnlt- 

nlteslmal Gods. Now. the true Spiritualist does not, 
(If he accept* ibo Bvredenborglnn vapre»Ion if a con
venient mode of speech,) In reality feel that It ex
presses Ihe truth. II there be such an organization of 
spirits or of spiritual fortes as that which makes men 
•■ atoms " or •• particles " of an infinitely greate^ spir
itual being, there Is, or must be. working withintbat 
Organization a series ofprincijffw. Ztruw and/orrev simi
lar to those principles, laws and forcei which bind to. 
getber the Infinitesimal ■■ splrlhi" that compos* a man.

If these docrinca be tree, Rplrltonllns may labgh at 
tbe cry of Pantheism. Tbe reproach does not belong 
to Rplritnalisla, bnt to those wbo interpret tbe ^le 

In tbe iplrlltd nod tbo celestial mmo. for it fa tbo 
privilege of lbs BpIritnoUrt lo seek deeper for Deity 
than tho surface of that organized group of effects 
which make! Deity InBolte man, compered sf men *1 
atoms. We must, if we accept the phrase " lolnttf 
man " as a “ convenient form of speech," say, and In- 
list, that the tow. tho farrrt and tbe prtnetplet which 
compel such an organization, are the true Dolly, and ho 
fa bat onb, whether operating to build up nun from 
aa aggregation of Infinitesimal “ spirits," or Iu Aggre
gating the spirila of men to create a personal Deity far 
tho worship of such minds as are content to accept an 
effect in tho place of an antecedent causa. '

No man can very weir become oonacloua of tha fact 
that within bii organization are Infinite number* oflJ. 
finite*!mid beings organized in a special manner in re- 

' latten Whin own organization, and If he could, could 
be have's realizing consciousness of tbe Individual 

’ want* and necessities of each one of these living atoms 
' of himself? And as tbe two theories of Swedenborg 
' and Harris seem to make man a type of what Gof fa, 
* we may also Infer that the Deity of tbelr fabrjqalion 

may be equally nnaonsclooi of tbe individual existence

considered, which wo wilt try by rational analogy. 
My friend bold* tbat Deity la an intelligent eptlty, or 
kray.. Now u there 1a no analogy to warrant ns lo 
own aoppoM a being could eilit without being created, 
we Infer tbat Ibla Intelligent entity moat have hint- 
pelf been created. Here the subject becomes andrite*- 
bla, u tba question ol causation la pushed book.

Again, no rational mind can coneeira of a being 
oatalde the organization of matter. To U, ia therefore 
to be organized from matter. The only recognizable 
difference Is tbo erode new or Uncneaa of the material; 
therefore tho aplrltentity. or being, can bo no excep
tion. Aa wo have oo analogy tbat would giro tbe falnt- 
eit rational idea of tha existence of such a being m 
my friend's hypothesis aeU forth aa the flnt Groat 
Cause. we are bound to reject ft, and adopt tbe next 
best hypothesis, tho pritutiple theory.
, In discussing tbta subject we are bound to give our 
reasons for preferring what we call more rational views

Wilt than fall me, oh ye of the fairy-land, 
Canat thou open a boms pith a magic wand 
For my weary heart In tby sunny clime; 
Beyond tba fstton of earth and time? 

I am tossing now on llfa’p billowy sea; 
Oh, give ms a home, bright ones, with thee. 
“A gnome-like sprite from tbst land I've come. 
Not to bear thee away to thy wished for hums,, 
Bnl to write tby fate In the book of doom: 
Thou (halt wander on mid nortow and gloom, 

Atone i Evermore alone 1"

Will thon tell ma. oh y* of this lovely earth, 
Canat thou give ma home? Thou hut given birib 
A rest for my heart tn to wide, wide world, 
'Neath the fatter of love to thy breezes unfnrledi 
Anxiously, w|)dty, niy lone spirit yearns 
For * homo fa thy heart to which it oft turns. ’ •'■ 
A sweeping bleat through the pine trees screamed,! " 
A lightning (lakh through tho darkness gleamed 
While the surging aea rang a wild refrain. 
As to Iff® doomed me to wander (gain.

Alonr« Evermore alone t

Wilt thou tell me. oh ye of tbe spirit land.
Bath tba tone one a place la tby beauteous band I

theory may have objection* which the human mind fa A home for tho heart In thy realm* of love, 
Unfettered by earth and Its care*, above ^ 
A resting-place there,.on ihy radiant shore, .. ,■,;■ 
My spirit may dwell jn, nor wander from woigl 't, <• 
" Icome"—an angel bpntlop ofar tho form ? -c

not yet able to raeonoile. we admit. Apparently, there1 
la one which oconraVat tho beginning, hot alter that1 
point it appears to me to harmonize with natoral 
causes. In tracing bank causes to a beginning, I take 
the view which appears to me least objectionable.

Ab inch, I bold that there was a time, when there 
wm obviously a beginning of al). crept*#, {blags. J 
cannot comprehend how or why, In the.beginning, the 
grit organized germ atom came forth- But it la *»h 
®nt that it contained inherently 'within itself the 
germinating principle by which unorganized matter

Of th* wrapjog chll^ gad, weary and wprpW1‘ . 
" I come, and mg heart Is thy komo on tbst sitfl^irr 
Where sorrow may reach lfa. lored.51ne, •• WH*> '• 

..^lonal. Nfafpiore^pM|';;, ni J 
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It wa* the autumn'twilight, 
That oal mb rid holy hour, ■' ■ 

’ ;WJiich steals upon ihe spirit 
" As with • heavenly power;
Tbe sunset ray was fading, 

Tbe wlndg to- rest had Sown, 
. Jlnd a’push o'er earth had fallen, 

Which stilled each thoughtless lose.
, j ,' i. ■ '

WUbln n princely mansion; > - । 
. Around a snowy bed,

Fond friends wore anxious watolrit|g> 
And bitter tears they abed;

For tbe loved and lovely Eva^ 

Tbe gentle, aod tbe fairj ^ 
F Was going with tbo angel* 

Who camo her home to bear J

Upon her father's shoulder 
Bhe rested bar fair bead, 

While nolle* of radiant beauty 
1 Ber countenance o’erapre|d; 
Bhe spw'the heavenly city, 

With gates ot shining pearl! .
Bbo saw tho baud of angel* 

Tbelr snowy wings unfurl I

Sbe heard tbelr silvery music 
As they floated through tbe sir, 

Aud longed to join the chorus. 
And strike those bs^potrluge rare;

Bot as, amid her raptnre, 
Bhe beard her father's sigh, 

A look of gentle sadness - ( 
O’ershodowed her soft eye.

Then tenderly she kissed blm, 
And lovingly she spake', .

While all thoje friends were weeping 
As if tbelr hearts would break:

>< Moorn not for mo, dear father. 
For I am going hbnie, 

Bnt oh I give me yonr promise 
That you will thither cornel”

li !■
There camo a gentle rnitUng 

Around tbe little bed. 
And those who heard It listened. 

And hushed their breath with dread;
It was tho silvery pinion* 

Of that bright angel band, ’
Wbo to ber side descended 

From the celestial strand,

. To bor they gently wblipered. 
Then upward took tbelr flight, 

But ah 1 they Mrs Air with them, 
Afar from mortal sight I

Now, in tbelr rapturous anthems, 
Sbe mingle* her sweet note*.

While from her golden barpstilngs 
Tho heavenly music float*.

cover whence they came or who made them; *nd tbe 
watchers, alterMoirtlng-to# gbosia In tbo upper story, 
.ipoulfi come .down «n;r**°d took vacantly at each 
other, opd shudder when their ear* were greeted with 
* horde notes pteib«»4. m of the foillon of dirt aod 
gravel upon a coffin f But the most appalling clrcum- 
stRncc occurred while one of those sick men. of whom 
we bare spoken, was netr hl* dissolution. It was 
u»t after midnight, end the tody who was nursing 
tlm (and she Jgaetrong-m1odsd. flrm nerved lady, toe, 
jy tbe way, and not Imbued pith a fea^Of phen- 
tomA] was ittllug on tbe opposite side of Ibe roam 
from Ute bed. when she heard a noise In tbe enoeon- 
plod room overhead, as of men mufflingaod striking - 
esob other—or, os ebe expressed It, ” like one man 
^ordering another,”,

Bhe looked np toward tbe celling, and shw three 
Mils of fire descend slowly from it and fall upon tbo 
nick man's pillow. At tbat moment the noise of tbo 
combat ceased.; Fearing tbst a conflagration might 
^neue, the courageous woman ran over to the bedside 
os quickly ss possible, aod lo J a miracle. The three 
bolls of Are had'disappeared, aod left In tbelr stead 
three large gouts of fresh blood 1 Bhe called assist
ance, aud tho bloody splotches were carefully exam
ined, but no Mllrfactory conclusion was ever arrived 
at concerning Item. They wore seen that night by e 
dozen different persona, witbin twenty minutes alter 
they fell. Now. there Is a profound mystery about 
thi* melter which somebody who Is not afraid of blood, 
aod spectres and groans snd things, ought to unravel. 
We are very unwell st present, or we would undertake 
this cheerful Job with alacrity. Half a dozen persons 
of good nerve snd courage nave heard and seen the 
horrors of this haunted bouse, oud none of them will 
consent to sleep there again. One gentleman says 
he does not know whether those sights aod sound* are 
Bopernslnrai or not. and bo does not even care about 
diving into tbe philosophy of tbe matter—be only 
knows tbat be ha* bad al liberal dose of them, and 
that 1* sufficient; be will meddle with them no more. 
All tbe tenants left tbo bouse last Bunday, and de
cline having anything more to do with haunted hooves.

If anyone doubts the truth of the matters set forth In. 
tbl* article. let blm call at this office, and we will send 
him to tbe Intelligent, matter-of-fact citizens wbo saw 
them, and heard them, and tboy 'll stagger him. We 
cannot account for these horrible thing*. We do not 
pretend to. We only suggest tbat either the Devil has 
climbed up one of our deep shafts and gone to that 
boose to board, or else some ingenious rascal, with an 
eye to business, bas haunted the property himself, in 
tbo hope of so reducing Its value us to unable him to 
bay It at a small price. Hore ends tba ghost story.— 
California Paper.

to tbe law* of spirit. One ef these laU* I* )hat dis
tance I* no barrier to fueling Top have an tllusira- 
llM In the mhguetfo teleiraoh of wbat can be done by 
tbe element of electricity' toward annihilating dis
tance. New* travels laslutareeutly; Intelligence te 
mode to encompass oonlineii* lo to Instant; and wby 

doe* tbo electric fluid All tRe Iron wire where It be
come* a medium qf IboUgMT It It by tbe law of it* 
life which attract* It to'toe Iran., If yoo admit tbo 
taw of attraotion la the aleoirlo Auld, which It In troth 
It* loot, then can yoo not trac* a correspondence be
tween that and the luita Uneoua flair of the thought 
and love of tbe spirit? ' bu* heaven knows no limit*, 
and the electric life of It lovo flows forth m tbe bond 
of soul to soul, and the t sans of perpetual onion.

If you doelro tbe knowi 
of life—if yoo wish to I

l dge of any particular sphere 
wow all tbal pertains to it.

yoo have only to come trip perfect sympathy with It, 
and then you aro wenirlih ft; It Is a part of your*
self. To remain Iguoraulrf spiritual thing;; It 
no love of them—no synpalby with (hem. To con. 
fess yoo do not care for plrit-realllJeS, fa to confess

to have

A GHOST STORY,

yoo have oo link to the sp 
from love. If you hav

llual; for all desire springs 
ono In splrlt.llfo whom

you cherish In tbo' holy i emery of your soul. If you
keep tho love within yo 
fear not. for your love li 
pulby between you and th

bright and unfading, then 
tbo very proof of tbe sym 
lone; Ihe very life between

yon oiqatos the conlltfdi I love, and that life by Its 
very law. is as sure a unit i m exists between station
and station of tbe telegra ble wires. It it jutt at oer- 
<«in a* lift ittelf Destroy Jod—aod God is Love—endJod—aod God ia Love—and
you destroy this law; bot 11* m eternal a* life itself.

It is. perhaps, not poem 
os a fact, bot It fa as ccrta
It, to those' wbo are fam 
law. If you wish to teat 
a spiritual' fact must be

de for you to perceive tbls 
i as observation can make
tar with spiritual life and 
t. It Is easy lo do so; but 
reven to the spirit. Wbat

with wbat sublimity ofjovo. did ho behold the tloilck 
world. Wbat uudoobliag fallb tad bo io thpsplrl|**l 
power of lovo. By It *11 mep could be drawn or |ti; 
through it. earth could kupw ber Saviour, her Redeem
er. When tbe glory of tbo spirit-world wo* attained 
by him. wbat myriad links, pf jive bound him still jo 
earth, to iho poor, tbo (•lien, the weak, tbe Irresolute, 
aa well at to the noble and atrong. Tbe might of tbat 
Influence bos reached through all ibo ages since, snd • 
tho redemptive power of it act* on moa’* minds, until 
they really and Jrply have a Saviour, a Mediator, one 
wbo loves, lu the penion of the eruclDed. How many 
reforms bavo been Instituted by luenergizing love; 
hgw many souls bare been Impelled forward toward n 
more spiritual life; bow many spirit baptism* have 
been poured out; bow many noble deeds done; how 
many spirits refreshed by grace, all through the love 
and purity of him who came to b)v*s the world, sod 
who died to bless It. and who lived again lo blest Tt. 
Ob. tbo Immortal power of such level But this lover* 
comes through Its own channel*. It is true to 11* di
vine law. It flow* lo Ito own. You will not find II In 
tbe proud nrlslocracy of place; In the roautnpllve 
power of those wbo make many proselytes; In the 
grandeur of observance; In tho denunciation of the 
arrogant. No. It come* to those wbo can feel 1h to 
those wbo love mach.no matter how bumble, bow 
weak or how erring. It comes like grace to the weak, 
like power to tbe alrong. like hops lo tbe sinful.

Look op through tbe years el nee tbat ooe died. 
Mork your reformer*, your noble workers, yoor heroes, 
yoor saints—lAcy alt loot'd nucA. and died perhaps bo-, 
caose they loved the world aad tho world know II not. 
All of them boro from the earth tbo low of Ihfir love, 
and tbelr magnetism bad Innumerable channel* through 
which to Dow back to ibo borne of tbelr lovo; and al)

a^d.0»M ey» jo|rIu< the people, white In ihe N«nb 
they are saricblbg:ihoeMBda, aM -rvlBlogjgeM moo 
fn Iba loss ot. IKt or •orate. Thals immlfrailaa ha* 
touted te emlgnslien, and even tbelr friends along Ibe 
border bag to be rent NpMh Instaad of Boat*. Tbelr 
currency ba* become nearly worthless, while ear* I* a* 
good a* ever, wllh a alight margin between' Il nd gold 
end silver, Tbelr slave property ha* nearly lost lie 
value, and I* being rapidly turned Into a potior to re- 
Maland pel down ib* rebellion; and. IrsdeedFln atty 
and every direction wo can aee only rule and a fulfill, 
men I of the Berliner*, •• Uber* the .wicked role ibo
land monma.” 

ifay IM. J6W.
Vabrub Coosa.

♦•Can yoo go ovw IntoIl1ln*1». today ?” robed Mr. 
0., looking up from* totter be *■■ reading,

••Think not;” I replied. “I hive J**| emerged 
from a hideous chill, and th* fever btglo* to vice eleu* 
oBlfe.”

••Well, read Ibetotter?”
I read* ••! gat* notice, lu charch yeMwday, that 

Mr*. D. would eptak bore on tVedoendoy evening— 
Tbo subject— -Woman’* Mission,’ and lb* facttbat a 
woman I* to speak, will call oal a good andtooce.
Do auro sho doe* not dirty petal a*. J. H. C.1

Riot eo certain.' what troth io real m that of parental
affection. But do yoo seo he love that goes forth to

Stye lettm ^Loom
THE IMMORTAL POWER OF LOVE.

A I*l*coar*e by Fred. L. H "Willi*, before 
ihe Cycenm Society of Hplrhualiat*, 

la JLyconin Hall, Bokiou,Muu.
dor, Juno 7, 1803.

Let n* deal fn horrors to-day. There Is a real, old- 
fosbtoned, haunted howo In tbe midst of tbe City of 
Virginia, (California)—a bouse where ghostly sighs 
and groan*, and the stately tread of Invisible test are 
beard; where whispered warnings shudder on the 1 
night air, end things unearthly become palpable to , 
mortal vision. Meo have been aroused oat or a quiet , 
Bleep by bearing somebody tramplog about tbo room 
overhead; yet upon going up *ta1ra> uo living thing 1 
could ta round there I Heavy footsteps have been 
heard coming down stairs at midnight—a pause at tbe 
bottom, a muffled creak from tbe knob of the locked 
and bolted door—and then silence, profound and hide
ous I Tbe door would bs found stilt looked and bolted 
on tbe ioside. The house is a roomy, rambling, ghost- 
jy thing Itself, presenting unoxopected doors al every 
turn oo tbo lower floor, aod still Btartllag you with 
desolate chambers and gaping closets long after yon 
thought you bad surely come to tbe last one. Then In 
the central ball there Is one of those poor, exiled stair
cases, peculiar to haunted tenements, shut out from 
atl sympathy and companionship with the balance of 
tbe nonse. and left to tremble aod creak ia solitude to 
tbe footsteps ol shrouded apparitions. Up stairs'are 
more rooms again—dusty and cobwebbed and desert
ed. Under tbe bouse is a dark, damp collar—chilly, 
and slimy and silent. It Is said tbst ghouls Inhabit 
it. Thore are little staircases outside, with gloomy 
horrible nooks under them, whence unearthly noises 
proceed at dead of night. The boose stands In a some
what Isolated position. Ita front is painted * dead 
while color, and two windows and a door stare vacantly 
out from It like tbe features of a corpse.

Tbe supernatural sights add sounds commenced 
about three or four weeks ego. At that time a gentle
man and his wife occupied the north front room on 
tbe lower floor (there aye six Of eight chamber* on 
that floor) and a sick man and his nurse occupied a 
room lu tbe back part’of the building. There Were 
other lodgers there, also, bnt they soon got scared and 
left. Previous to this time, there had been two deaths 
fn tbo hou*o. The sick man we have just mentioned 
also.dled there, but be used to see strange light* be
fore the breath Jeft. trig body.. Although be always 
convened rationally on ordinary subjects, and gener
ally gave no token of a disordered Intellect, he used to 
start up In bed sometime* in tbe middle of the night, 
with staring eyes and tbe beaded sweat on his brow, 
anil point to some frightful object, Invisible to all 
save himself. He said it was a deed human band, 
thrust within the room I When, after taking groat 
pains to point out toblsnnrsei the exact position of 
the vision, be found tboy were still unable to see It, 
he would He down again, saying It might bo only Im- 
agiuatlon. but It was fearfully vivid. Upon ono occa
sion be sold to bis nurse:

“Mary, do you believe that a man may seo bis own 
ghost—bis own form and features—himself, in fact, 
separate and distinct from himself?”

Mery said no—and Inquired why he askedbuch a 
question? . '

••Because Mary, I have seen myself—my ghost—my 
exset counterpart -standing oat there, on that mound, 
a moment ago, beckoning to me.”

Bo much for the sick folks—now for tho wall one*. 
^Strang* sight* sail sounds at all hour* of tbe night 
° begin to be of such frequent occurrence that the gen

tleman who occupied the front room with hie wife 
concluded to leave the place, but be fell sick and was 
obliged to remain. A week ago last Baturdsy night 
thov bad just gone to. bed, when, fit half past one 
o'clock—but a description of tho room la necessary, 
There was a flco-place. with a little fire burning In It; 
tbe room door was alongside of tbe fireplace, and tbe 
bed waa at tbe opposite extremity of tbo chamber; tbo 
door spoken of opened' into the next room, »bleb 
communicated wllb tho street. These doors were 
locked end bolted. Well, tbo gentlemen and bis wife 
bad gone to bed and blown .the candle Out. Tbo gen
tleman occupied tbo front side of tbe ped, aud con- 
aeqnontly the Indy ley next to tbe well. -'‘i

Suddenly a cbld blest blew upon them from Ibe 
direction ofAhedoor, accompanied bye rustling xtcfoA, 
such as M made by a silk drees. They tucked tbelr 
treads under tbo berfclothed, aad forthwith' tho cover
ings were plucked almost from the bed by: unseen 
hands i They repfaced their blanket*, but they were 
Jerked from tbelr perspas four times Mo sacceulon. 
Tbe |ady finally looked out Iq no agony of fear, and 
Baw. by the llro-ligbt, ahd standing near too bed, a 
gloomy, towering, vapory Shape) With its arm stretch1 
ed forth toward her I Bhe tnrew licuelf back and 
screamed. Bbe thrust her bead beneath tbe blankets, 
snd thn phantom was seen no more, A lady visitor 
wm left alone in tbo parlor for a moment ono evening, 
who# a tall, white spectre floated quietly In and moved 
allenlly toward ber. Bhe arose and departed. Tbe 
•peptic followed ber. Bhe fled |n terror .from room to 
Lt>?ink'ltta tyfoHy, gfanning back for en instant, she 
beheld the hideous thing almost at her Shoulder. Sbe 
ioreamed'aud fainted, end the spectre disappeared. 
These things became so frightful at, last, Chat * larger 
force of gentlemen was engaged to sleep in theihouse, 
awar«

Were Moul but tould'hot bi captured; footsteps werA 
beard In vacant roootM, but .the->foot were Invisible;

’■'^‘7 ““B^’alWi iM otnome pne, dragging

Mgbs fittd' groans flW tM Ml *7t toSeuld “

We find ono beautiful law pervading or Inflowing al) 
matter—ihe law of sympathy or attraction, which aro 
only terms for the same principle of Love; and we call 
Love Infinite, and Eternal. “God Is love,” said * 
reformer; but tbe world forgot to repeat tbo words and 
to declare tbat Love la God. Tbo sublime revelation 
of God in matter as tbo power of life, ia not aotliolent 
to satisfy the human spirit; tho higher laws of God In 
tbo soul. God la tbo Acart, God In the iuitlltcl; these 
alone prove to man hl* Immortality and eternal des 
tiny. But we will leave tbe general truths end laws 
of matter through the universes, and define tho.power 
of the human soul over every other soul, through 
what f* termed its lovo dr sympathy.,

In tbo beautiful realms of spirit Ilfs the law of at- 
traction guide* every philanthropic and benevolent 
act. To love, means there to bless; to sympathize 
wllb, means to give of the best and truest gifts of tbe 
spirit. Bat earth has not yet perceived tbe beauty and 
truth of tbe Drat principles of life, because It has stood 
midway between matter and spirit, and In subduing 
tbe former to meet tbo latter, it bas only learned the 
Jenson of material force; but the world, pauses not In 
its majestic march through time and space, and al
ready hat mind began to pat its levor lo tbo wheel of 
Progress, and is rapidly proving that matter is wholly 
and altogether subject to its control. Before many 
cycles more the various Invention* ortho human brain 
will prove how directly matter can be united with will 
until tbe mechanism of ths world shall seem like a 
spirit power, investing all substanco with motion aod 
action. As time moves on, also, tbe higher laws of all 
life begin to be revealed, and it is found tbat earth 
never stood so near to tbe immortal realm as now. for 
the veil of tbe Inner temple In man’s mlod has been 
rent, and the glory of the Immortal power of love 
elands revealed. j

Witbin every human soul Iles tbe attributes and 
powers of the highest, because every spirit baa within 
tt tho principle of life, and as ail life Is linked to all 
other life, eo is every soul, by Its law of life, connected 
with the whole universe of spirit. Bui besides the 
universal union which is typified in tba attraction of 
world for world, there is the more immediate union of 
separate and Individualized spirits. When man enters 
upon bis life here, be comes Into the world as a unit— 
as a whole. He bas tho attractive centre in himself. 
The little Infant is a magnet; within his tiny brain 
lien wbat must ever be to him tbe centre of all life. 
Bot os toon as the spirit unfolds within the Infant 
body, then tt Is found tbat tbo organic law of life baa 
made tbat spirit a compound of all that It has attracted 
unto Itself. Put tbo child Into ^ho steps of manhood, 
and he represents In himself the very power, tbe very 
principle of all spirit force. Ho le a result of all tbat be 
has seen, felt or oomo In contact wllb. Ho has taken 
life.from a myriad source*. Bot bow? By the very 
J aw. of attraotion. As his body represents the natural 
kingdom, because It bas token from plant, mineral and 
animal, to form Its parts, eo has tbe spirit token unto 
itself from all spiritual thing*—from mind, from affec
tion, from spirit itself, until tbe attractive force with- 
In tbe soul can alone express wbat is represented in 
thinner or spiritual being. Therf lies enshrined

the wealth of a mother’s heart—the food tbe child fed 
upon—the truest and beat love of woman. Thera Ue* 
the'father’* strength and hie more positive-love.. 
There, too. the brother, sister, friend—the neighbor— 
tbe stranger tbat shared tbe same roof for a night— 
tho very life of ait these fed tbe life of that 'Immortal 
spirit that baa advanced from Infancy to manhood, 
and It stands now just what all these have mode tt. 
The life that feeds ibe spirit, must become a part 
of the spirit, even as the food that is incorporated in 
the body becomes tbe body itself. Then what is ibe 
spiritual nature of ibo man thus formed by tbo life he 
has received from Infancy up? He is a centre of Jink* 
to the many minds be has received from.

Let this man paa* from bis body to whore bls spirit 
Is net only tbe centre of tbo body, bnt i» tbo body, 
W^erc. now, aro Ibe links that bound him to those 
tbat nourished bls life? Were they bodily links 7— 
wore they fleshly lies? No 1 Then they could not perish 
with the body. They live lu tbe very life of tbo spirit. 
Transferred to another dime, friend loves friend oo 
less;- bat transferred from lb* material to the spiritual 
—from earth to tbe spirit borne—there Is not even tba 
barrier bf distance, for the spirit ever lives besides that 
which It loves, and will always seek by tho laws of 
Ite life for tbit which II con bless and be blessed by. 
Rhone. tUb earth knows'nd real loss of lovo when1 the 
spirit steps from odt tho shadow of life Into tbe gio- 
rlous light ot tbo immortal roalrb, for spirit cannot 
•bulge the law 'by which tt become spirit,'which law 
Id life, shd Hitt Urd u tev* ' '-'

yoorchild? Can you tou t It and handle It? Can 
another describe It lo you V And bow do you know 
that yonr child loves yoo ? Ho you see Ils love ? Do 
yoo depend opon Rcte? Nj I, You trust to ihe power 
or life which appeals to your own lovo. This percep
tion Isa spiritual power, andihe fact that yoo bavo 
affection for yoor child fa ajsjllrltuil faot; It la obUe- 

pendent on tbe external enaes, bnt Is * law of lifer 
It prove* tbatyoo have a
life that lies witbin all exit
It Is a something that you c i

plrlt, and tbat spirit Is a 
oal sense and observation;

It Is a something that you c enol see. or touch, or beer, 
%ut yon feel it in tbe ■; ril, or by an inner sense.

This spiritual power, or re I 
not a bodily attribute, and i 
upon the body. You have l 
Ufa the fact of spirit powc:

lily, lying within yoo, 1s 
therefore, does not depend 
iben witbin yoor every-day

If you are separated by a
.few miles from tho object ■ f your love, docs your love
cease? Ob. no; you fool 1 still, and yoo trust tbatIt
also feels and loves. Bnt • bat ii this trust ? What is
tbo feeling? What powo tolls you if tho child or
friend Is In danger, or demi ids your care ? Wbat I* It
that assures you of Its con 
for it* change? Ob, subtl

deuce, or makes you fear 
power, but bow direct I

Tbe spirit reality that Hon tlthln you uncomprebcnded
Is sufficient to bring to yoo
Immortal realm of life and

tbo sublimo troths of tbe

Every affection of tbe bu i 
and all life Is resident In tt

•only.
inn spirit Is from Ite life, 
eternal and Infinite. Tbo

power ot love Is certain In Ither blessing or banning 
tho eouf. For spirit gives 1 > spirit through tbe affec
tions. and if an impure, eltrul men impart* through 
love to tbo pure sonl, that dal feeds on wbat is likely 

to peril It* sanctity. ThinMof It, ye men and women 
who bavo children In the Llrll-rcnim whose tender 

life has never known the llsclpllne of earth. You 
love them, you call for then, yon demand by the law 
of yoor life tho perfect onlodthal love creates. You 
have tbo power within yea-land you cannot pot it 

aside—of blessing that child ” your love, or of cursing 
It. And also remember, all to who have thorn that 
tread tho paths of evil; thoie whom yon love tenderly 
and hopefully—remember wbat power there Is In your 
spirit* to call back Into tho walks of beauty and bless
ing tbe stranger and wanderer therefrom. Reaching 
beyond all dlalance. stretching Into alt space, goes tho 
elcotrlc power of yonr Influence, and love directs II to 
Its object. You can bind about the life of your friend or 
your neighbor, or yonr family, bond* of affection that 
shall be a continual safety and an eternal hope for 
them. -But you cannot do this' by vain repetition of 

protestations of love; by timid prayers, or by any
thing bnt low Itself; because the sympathy Is wbat 
give* the power. If the electrical fluid did not afiinl- 
tlzo with Iho Iron, It would fly to some object of attrac
tion, and there would bo no link fo^onvey tho ele
ment.- Bo the sonl tbat but no genuine lore for hu
manity In It. can never bo a reformer, or i mediant 
through which shell flow tbo eternal life, tbe water of 
salvation, the redemptive fewer, tho means of grace, 
for all these phrases mean only tAe immortal jtouwr n/ 
fore. As tho earth rolls on Its axis end proceeds 
through space following the track of Its Inevitable 
worse, It la no more sorely boond to Its place by tho 
Inherent laws of matter than is the spiritual realm 
bound to Its place by eternal laws. But while tbe 
earth possesses a law of love or attraction that Is not 
governed by Intellect, bo that it can think or feel, 
tbo spirit-world live* a eoiwlous low or life snd 
know* whal It receives and what It demands.

Tho spirit life that has patted from the earth, news-

mankind was the borne of inch men; through tbelr 
affections they were able lo labor still. Call op In 
order ibo noble of earth, end yon shall hear tbelr 
names echoed from Ihe Immortal realm os ihe guard, 
tan angels of earth.

But this power of love la not confined lo the spirit- 
world. It work* In tbo midst of yoo. All who bavo 
humanity’s good, humanity’* reformation, al heart, 
lovo much. They love Individuals, and they lot* 
masses. Tbelr life goes forth by tbo power of this 
love, and the blessing must go with II. There Is no 

-other true religion than that—no other Gospel than 
tbe Gospel of love. If Ibero I* an individual who 
weaves about others a strong power of alfealion, such 
an ooe Is a reformer, no matter wbat hl* faith, because 
such an ono is a mediator, a medium, and I* truly, In 
some sense, a Saviour of the world.

A humhlp man wbo loves Nature and bls fellow men, 
Is far greater in tbo eyes ot heaven .than tho man of 

widespread feme for brilliant gifts tbal the world 
loves to commend. To the eyes of tbe sp) ril wbo look* 
for tbo brightness of truth and of lovo, there Is no 
party, there are no divisions. All men ere equal In 
holiness wbo bavo equally pure hearts; all men ore 
great who ore filled with earnest love; all men are 
saved who seek tho boat good; alt arc redeemed wbo 
forsake sin; all aro minister* wbo know tbo troth; all 
aro preachers who list it; all mon aro Saviours who 
help Ibe needy.

The day dewneth for tbo earth when tbo bright cf- 
foigenco of heavenly love shall ta fell In the souls of 
men. and then shall bo outworked in lives more true 
end noble, aod more perfectly ollied to heaven. This 
day all prophets prophesied of, all seers beheld tn 
beatiflo vision, and lire heart of humanity has cried 
out for It in prayer and In hope, repeating tho pell, 
lion, •< Uh Zion, when wilt Ibou appear? Ob Jenn 
salcm. thou holy oily, descend. Uh. spirit of tho Ixwdi 
dwell wllh thy people.” Within tho secret chambers

••Wbat I* to bo done? Tbl* I* Wednesday. o»d lb* 
cars bar* goop.”

'•I know II.” replied Mr. H.. Molly ;--b«l Ihe height 
has not gone. Yon cs* go wllb other niwohaudiro. 
Mr*. C. Is arqnalatod with Ibe way aod ibo people.
1 ’ll go for ber lo escort yen.”

White my friend wo* Jo quest ol tn escort J equipped 
foribeJourney.

In due time Mra. C. trrlvtd. and Bishop 11. totaa- 
tesred io roe cm *low«d away for Vermillion. We 
walked to th* slelton in time to see Ita tplendM 
"Queen of ibe West” marching out and away. There 
wore no carriages, sod no Hmo to call ono.
~ “Whet to to b« done?” was iho quenite*.

••Let u* walk on.” | **10. -If Destiny bi* marked 
my way over Ibl* rail, I tbsll g*; if not. It *111 bo all

. light.”
Un we went ■ abort mile, when the conductor, to * 

eorupMilontte mood, cried out, “holt.” Tbo engine 
obeyed, and Ibe Bishop b*l ita **IM.*cll*n ol oeelag 
a* packed Jo among Iron, ell, moliwci, m)I. sugar, 
Ac. Crinoline was a Illite cumbersnure st well m |n- 
conven loot among these commodities. last Tisbto* 
calls for her victim*, aod coward* obey her call. 
Early In tbe afternoon we were deposited with -other 
merchandise” st Virmlllton.

••I* Mr. C, In tbe village?” 1 asked a Mllve.
♦♦I reckon not.” was tbo reply, "Ite was Infor 

ebe morning Irate looking for o woman wbo promised 
to preach lo-tilgbi, bal tho disappointed u*. and be 
wont home.”

We soon teamed tbal we were lo be sent lo Mr. B'».
"Who are Ibey?” I asked.
"A llctbodiat fondly,” waa tbo answer. "There 

are no Bplrltnallhta I* thtoreglen. and yon ore known 
as one only lo one or Iyo peraoo*. and dry trill keep 
ibe Barret.”

It was a aaeeer 1 bad ool dreamed of keeping; but as 
there ii no roteroe paper token In lire town, and a 
Bplrllooltel ool likely to pros that way again in thia 
century, ibo foci sway never come to light.

Mr. 8. gave us a kindly welcome. Thal Mi. S. had 
a good heart, there te n* iluubl; but Ms cold took, 
measured word*, and general bearing. IftilflcJ agulvl

Tbe mlftconcepllod’ddticornlug ibe nature and laws 
of spiritual exlstencii’WVp^^at. ‘Mader enclose*, 
spirit tad boo nil* "til'd '[Irhltelt'/uo that' die bomta. 
tplril It, In ame**dHI w*ibAea'U*pB6e, Id United b^ 
time,' and is every bay suHfjlit td W 1* Wof matter. | 

from tbo ood^Tuii.iSHtibWfa^eil
•;• --■ U bme ,umiL( »j-,;

Hatfrto'tbe mad

wrlly Increase* greatly evarjT^ear, because Innumera
ble souls pass to tba linmtrlal realm. Heaco. the 
spirit and eonverour Ufa.tbit flows back to earth Is 
constantly Increased; and wist is the effect? Wby. 
this: tbe atmosphere of tbal earth is becoming more 

and more magnetic, more pod more Oiled with the 
spirited element, tod therefore A period has arrived 

when men ask of spiritual firings, for they fool tho life 
or power of the iplrlt. Thi greater ibe degree of mag

netic life that resides In tho atmosphere, tho more 
readily do men perceive the spiritual facte of tbo uni
verse. |

,,- lt i* contended by religionists that heaven wm near, 
er tcearth centuries back (than now.' It Is believed 
tbat anbient wise men, prophets end seers were more 
directly connected wllh biaven than men beve ever 
been since. It Is true that individuals reached through 

fallb a very much higher pavilion spiritually thin have 
the masses since; bnt had an exact and truthful record 
of- spiritual revelations been kept In any ego since, it 
would be found tbat angels talked and conversed, tbat 
God was as near, and heaven os plainly beheld, as ever 
In the past. And never was there so sublime a condi- 
lion of the world as now. From tbe realm of spirit- 
life bas been flowing for ages the immortal life; but 
men only knew of It as a sense of blessing, of grace, 
Of Inward Illumination. All tbe teats springing into 
life from the thought of some Individual, bavo grown 
and strengthened became of tbo Inflow of a spirit, 
power. EXalted spirits do not regard tbo puerile di. 
vision that mon create; they only ask, Can wo Increase 
tho spiritual life of tho world I Can wo, through any 
men, or sot of men. cause a degree of Influence to bo felt, 
so tbat tbe inner nature of Individuals shall bo wormed 
Into life? By the far-sighted power of tbelr lovo, they 
sought those wbo could be acted upon; hence many 
leaders of religion, many benevolent men who sought 
lq reform evils, many wen In governmental power, 
bkyo been thd direct agent* to br|ng about certain 
ends that a higher wisdom beheld m necessary, But 
all this bas Men accomplished through love, Men of 
great affection, men who loved .touch, have been tbo 
ones wbo could feel the Impulse* of^fc from tbe spirit- 
fealm. enA act st lltwe loipolsc* demgr^pd, ' ,

Ito one who bos Ijred on earth |im jpvbd more pirn- 
esttf aud bopb?al|y than the rafonw of'Judea. With 
trbut linlderhere of pity, with wbat greater pjhppez

of tbo soul of each man dwells this hope and desire, 
and It spring* from Ihe love of bls own .soul wbleb 
responds, if ever so faintly, to the more glorious and 
better life of celestial lands. This time so far off. I* 
ever at hand, for it I* the to-day of Ihe pure. This 
beautiful hereafter Is the now to tbo souls tbat dwell 
In lbs eternity of divine lore. Oh. mortals, dwelling 
yet in tbe obscurity of imperfection, would you dwell 
In tbe brightness of life, in tbo glory of tbo spiritual, 
in tho peace of tho divine? Thera is a key tbal will 
unlock the sacred portals to yon. II t* no mysterious 
way. and there is no dread chasm to pass.

Listen to the sweet voice tbal speaks in yonr aonl*. 
Hoar whet il repeals: “ Love Is tbe golden key: affec
tion shall open wide tbo door, and tbe Immortal power 
of your life shall place you wllblo xio golden streets 
of tho eternal city, although yoff'trend still Ibo paths 
of human life. Yoo shall walk with angels and hold 
communion with tbe high, even though yoor rye be 
dim and your ear deaf to the sights and.volcw of eplr. 
itoaf love; lor be that lovelb much dwcllelb wllh God 
and God with him,

As near to every soul as tbo soul la to the body. Is 
the bond of Ihe Immortal to tho mortal. Dealdo yen 
all walks forever an angel of love, and when yonr 
hearts open to the call of lovo. then there flows into 
them tbe benediction of heaven. Would you keep 
that life from yon by passion, by ignoble desires, by 
unholy purposes, by trivial pursuits? Come hither, 
ye myriads of heavenly ones that love so muob ? Como 
from yonr realms of blessedness and life. Come little 
children, in yonr transcendent parity and grana. 
Come fathers, mothers, friends, come and proclaim 
to these, yonr beloved ones, bow great, how sublime, 
bow Infinite and eternal, if the power of lore. They 
come. My spirit eye sees tbe trailing garments of 
tbelr glory. My spirit ear catches the aweel whisper. 
Ings of their lovo. Listen. •• Silence yoor repfn logs. 
Hush your double. Barth Is linked to heaven, and 
like the breath of summer, like tho dew of evening, 
like the light of day, yea, like nil holy and beautiful 
things, is tho benediction we give unto you. not only 
now. bot in tbe daily conflict with life. Courage, 
feint hearts; peace, anxious ones. TA* immorfid yottrr 
o/ loot keep* yo* now and foresee.

ftmtsfoOenn.
The Contrast.

In this terrible war that has tortured tbo hearts aud 
brought deep grief Into Ibo bomea ofeo many soldiers, 
both North and South, in so fsr as caused by death or 
wounds, or demoralisation, about cqna! in both sec
tions. there is a wide difference between tbo free and 
clave States, except perhaps Delaware, which belongs 
with the free States. All along, tbo line ,of ibe free 
States, from Now Brunswick te the Pacific, there I* an 
activity, enterprise, improvement end industry lu all 

departments except tbo pingleone of manufacturing 
cotton goods, and a healthy business 1* done oven Ju 
this,

Tbo free States beve increased in wealth and popu
lation since tbo war began nearly or quite estate* 
before, and immigration flows in as usual, with at 
least but slight check. Public and private enterprise 
and Improvement go on as usual, and none *eom to 
fese confidence in the ability of our Government, or 
the value of our properly. And such Ibviktmixv irno 
of tbe loyal slave States, especially Maryland and 
Mluoori, bat there I* • wonderful contrast as you erose 
Into rebcldom,

A Richmond paper stated lo January ImI that 6n« 
hundred year* of prosperity would not restore Vir
ginia to her former value, Bhe bs* no doubt suffered; 
moat, and Missouri end Ixruhlana next, and Tennes
see terribly, Kentucky much, aud North Carolina ranch; 
and all the State* terribly when compared to the 
North. Virginie never can be restored but by a new 
population aud reopwed enterprise there., ;

All branches of business In the reVcll|t>a* Blate* are 
ralnod. or nearly *•. exctpL thosp the,war NqHMU

roe. I was net ol Aw stripe. Wu dlfli'ird whirly In 
our views of heaven. Ged and hl* niMrvly. Lucifer, 
•nd ol ibe lemp*i*lofc of the lower region*. This gulf 
could not be luMgeJ. I sought solace 1* th* Iwiuk* I 
found lying sb**t. But they were on tta priiwlpto of 
poison for pulton. After tuning ibe ***>0 of >onro 
half doxen wickedly ptoua book*. I michiited ibe 
••Al* thud fol Dbclpline” the tea*l objecllowabto Hut 
J read tbo marriage service. wMcb'gnve me strong hr • 
firopboblc symptoms. A woman io there list day* 
promising to ••honor aad ol>ty till death,” without 
the benefit of a proviso. In despair I went io my 
room, counted tbo panes of glow ia the window*, ad
justed tbe banging pictures, wondered over vnrtods 
ringlets of hair I found carefully pul away. 'Jtan 
there wo* a now region—a bo* of anibmtypes— ibry 
would bsgulk a Hille ItoM. Bo. drawing u ehair to 
tho la ble. I commenced rny rrttarcbcs.

Tb* Aral cnee I opened, an old friend—with 
b somewbat youthful took—footed mallingly late 
my face. I wb* bewildered. How camo ------  
there t Wbo bed known Aim In Ma younger days ? , 
Imagination was Inventive. Hero waa a lovo story lo 
vw all a mystery. The picture was tacked out of right 
Ib -• Ibo north chamber." and I. a rrvwircrlwn spirit, 
sent there in bring II end il* history lo light 1 Dawn 
I walked, a* composedly ** * mMono wider like clr- 
cnrriMaRct* caw he. Aller faying 0 few coinmvo jdar* 

things to Mrs. S—. I remarked;
I •■ You perhaps know Mr. — ?”

•• Certainly I How came you to know him?” 
— He Is my friend—no old hknd.” I nphrd
•• And mw—be was mine, bal 11 I* year* vines I 

have seen him, and----- ” there was* pamc. Memory. 
II may bo, bod gone back to oilier deye, ami I rcrprcl. 
•d th* ••etc dorse ot her earlier memorle*. nm> ww also 
•Heat. At kiglh *ho remarked:

s You are from Now England. Yo* ere so Nke 
Sarah C.)”

•• Very likely,” I **M. •• Bhe I* ono of rny morli'l 
women, 1 may. In tny admiration of ber, have en
grafted *omo element of here.”

•• Dor Urol bualiand* were brothers,’' rhe raid.
We were no toagor stranger*, lows and eoaven. 

Ilontllllos were all forgotten. I only remembered thal 
Iwo young men. with heart* full el hope aud proiateo, 
left New Hampshire for lb* West; Ibty fell o pity to 
Ibo pestilence, nod were butted by Mungers. I bad 
visited Ibelr green graves, »wd brought away • few 
flowers as mementoes. I bad wept for Ibe dead and for 
Ibe living, whoso hope* bad withered, for the yeung 
widows whoso live* were clouded, whore beetle death 

bud desolated. — -------- ♦, rr_...
I left Mrs. 0— next day, with ber btcs*lng*nd a 

me***go for our friend. JJfe to brimful of mystery 
and romance. Dul wo welk tho worldenmmkcd:on)y 
Death *od Itoro bare power or ponnlatlon to look be
hind the gufos and reed Ibe record* of tbo heart.

(returned to Terra Haute Bud flulshed my engage, 
meal. Bud. wllb blemlug* for bicaolng*, turned toward 
Richmond, Indiana. Nt*. € —and I bul appointed 
a meeting there—a meeting of old friends—at the hoia 
pittbto bouse ot Mr, and Mra. 1 rocker. Wo were all 
speakers, all hoann, The gathering wm good, aud 
proflfabto lo m ML

Richmond 1* famoM for Ito broad end clean streets, 
for Ite garden* aud Ano dwelling*, for Its broad Quaker 
eharitte* and Ila plcaonylibaee*. Ju Rkhiwond Ibo 
nullpodct meet. Garrison and Jetbraoa Davis Jive 
there In pplrll. Anfi-sltrory and Mavery together 
walklbn Biretta. Freedom ba* b«IUed ber temple 
there, but Bigotry ba* gagged end stoned ber.

"Liberty I” Is Ibe watchword of dnrrfron. Davi*, 
lent saye, •• Down wllb H j’1 Three mobs, In tho pool 
year, have Immortalized Ibo oily. Dcremton cited 
aloud from a Jltebmond pre**, end tho Union eoldtem 
demolished H. George W.Jullea went there lo eptak 
for human'righto, end recti red In tarn • nhowerof on- 
marketable egg*. Tbe Daveujrort Boy* bare Jnet been 
there wllb Ike gorpel of Immortality, and wore Impris
oned for Imposter*. But Richmond te thoroughly 
ashamed of ber lowdylrm. tod for her etna le potting 
bn edckMoib.

A long ride brought mchero, lo tbe exttomo north ol 
the Blate, where Hi »*»1 moulb will Ind m*.

■i ■ ” ♦: M.F. N. Brown.
jkfMrtlrtwy, fad., Jima Id, 1QG8. •
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LtT,3BK OOLbT. Kamii

-I cannel believe that clvlllzalfon 1n It*Journey wbb tho 
sun win sink lota endian nlshl to gratify tho ambition of 
Ilin lenders uf th la revolt, who leek tv

• Wa.lo through slaughter to a throne
And shut Ilia galea of mere? ou mantled’;

but 1 bavo aGr utber and far brighter vision before Tny gaze. 
1; maybe but a vialoo, but I still cherish il. 1 too cun vast 
Confederation stretching from thu frozen north In oue nn- 

rbrukeo line to llm glow Ing so.ub, an t from ihe wild blltowi 
of th* Allanite wratwsnl lu tho calmer water* ortho rncISc; 
and 1 see one i^nple, and one law. and ono language, sort one 
faith, and. uver all ihai rati ComlDoid, the home of freedom 
and refuge for tho oppressed of Miry race and of every 
dime ’’— Prlract /ren John Kr^ht'e S^erh on Jturieon 
Jiffutre, delivered ot dUnxinyhetn, Hunlamt.

” Dinelplisse.
It Is needed in every department of Ilfs; the little 

child smarts beneath Its salutary Infliction; Ihe liberty 
he deems his right is denied him; the thing he longs for 
Is refused, anil sorrow swells tbe infantile heart, and 
the big tears coorec adown the rosy cheeks. Tbe 
proud ambitious buy Is thwarted In his first life-plans, 
and h* walls and fumes, nnd strives rebellluusly 
against the power that crashes him. Tho strong man 
tends In agony beneath tbe stroke of discipline; tbat 
he calls misfortune, disappointment, loss of life’# 
brightest hopes. And thus until the awakened and 
under* landing soul views rightly the ministry of sor- 

• row, will th* needed discipline of years be viewed 1n 
tbe light of a cruel Infliction, an undeserved punish
ment.

Not so with the spiritualized real. Thal accepts tho 
i trial-time ns tbe necessary means of Its purification. 
\>n<! consequent elevation unto higher planes of Insight, 

knowledge anil fruition. The human tears will well 
np from the wrong heart’s agony; but there will be 
nu resl-liince lo Ihe will of that ordaining Good that 
Warks l.y linmulablo law. When the storm has 
passed the inner realm will lie sanctified by its Inliu- 
cnee, the Illumining rays of heaven will penetrate Its 
hitherto dark reccR'es. and over all bo shed the balm 
of j^aee Have wu not all lived to teliuld the lm|*r- 
ishublc soul trulls that matured on the sorrow-Rlrlckcn 
trees of life? Have we not gained Incalculable stores 
of wealth In tbo perishing of our earthly hope*. In 
ths loss df Hie vhlble gold? Has not treachery and 
deception tsughi us prudence and wisdom? Penury 
and abandonment of seeming friends bavo given ns the 
keys to inward self reliance, to tbe heavenly domain 
of true friendship. Was It not well to pa«s over the 
burning sands, the Inhospitable wastes, inorder to 
rench so gracious an Eden of abiding love? The tears 
shed over our Moved dead watered the first blossoms 
of Immortal faith tbat upsprung in the arid, world- 
encrusted heart.

From the indolence of haughty security, and the 
apathy >4 untried capacities, we have been healthfully 
aroused by tho Mero grasp of sorrow, change, vlcls 
Rhode; from selfish sloth y e were Called to eynipo 
tblzlog effort; from Idle spoliation, from tho flutie* 
of human fellowship, lo tbe union of endeavor for tbo 
good of all; from plans of self aggrandizement, to 
worid-n Ide schemes of beneficence; from helpless be- 
monuing of uno's own hard fate, to willing, cheerful 
Bld of heart nnd hand, for self and ill. All tbo II or- 
ment energies, the tiiimterlng powers, the feeble as 
plmtlon., are imbued with life and fervor try tbo di 
reeling dot of that much dreaded angel—Discipline— 
ever by our side, upon this mortal Journey, leading os 
over stony paths, snd nigged cliffs, over threatening 
Beas, nnd solitary places of glnom. drear haunts of dis
cord. and turbulent marts of worldly confusion. Thia 
angei tencher Is commissioned of our Father to lead ns 
ever upward, until our souls' test efforts have won for 
us tho peace an!) Joy of Heaven, ictus not shrink 
from tris), bat hail It with resigned heart nnd over 

' hopeful spirit, ns tbo needed discipline, without which 
our souls would remain rongh-bewed and unfitted for 
the angel life of our Inmost and highest aspiration.

A Ccntrnt Principle.
Wo msy rtsolis to curb ono propensity today, or 

some other propensity to-morrow, out of sheer mortifi
cation at tbo trouble it gave us at * particular time, 
and merely because we would not wish to be caught 
again in a position where such ogly remark* were 
liable to bo made. We may restrain some panic, 
alar sin for once, from no Interested motive; or cru
cify somo vanity this time, because of Its Inconren- 
lencot or resolve to keep ourselves pure from some 
threatened contagion, on account of certain conven
ience wblcb is to bo secured to ourselves; but all this 
is only acting from policy, a make-shift style of ch a- 
duel, a wretched vacillation of purpose, and has ne 
sort of root Id the character. Wo may perhaps delude 
ourselves with the belief that wo aro really reformed, 
when wo aro merely octIng on policy. It Is easy to 
become the victims of mistakes of this sort.

If, however, we aro to becohio changefr-for tbo bet
ter, It must bo with a view to a prrwwHt change; and 
such can bo effected only in obedience to a centra! and 
controlling principle.' It is entirely out of thequea- 
tlon that a man, wbo is notoriously a lover of false
hood, should become a trutb-leller. because bethought 
it worth while to refrain from lying for a single day. 
Exceptions do not exactly make rules. No sort of 
professed reform can well'te called real and abiding, 
unless It la undertaken from obedience to reformed 
view*, and persevered In for tbe same reason. ' A new 
policy Is not tbe same thing a* * fixed principle; and 

, he who, In following the one, takes the credit of obey
ing the other, simply deceive*.himself, and will live to 
»e« hi* error.

Be wbo acts from a central idea, or conviction, ts 
Always eelf-polscd and self-governed. In al) his con. 
duet, he has a Axed and ready standard to which to re- 
fartfl actions. Heis never Hable to be taken off hia 
feet by tho gusts of pdkBlsA. or to have bis head swim 
with the whirling Impulses of b1a vanity; Having es
tablished hia Ilf# at the centre of hia being, he must 
needs grow-naturally and healthily, which Is from con-, 
tro to circa inference. The procession of his experi
ence U from within outwardly, as it ought to be; and 
not In the contrary direction, as is too often the case 
No.om can expect to work any radical change in his 
character, until he bu started at the germ and lite of 

, hia being with tbs desired work,

Eclipno.
Tbs eclipse which, in spite of newspaper, predlt- 

’ lions, we managed to see some time since, brought 
with it b sadden storm of wind that blow the dost in
to tbe eyea of everybody. It would bave been a very 

. .pretty affair, could we have bad a better view of it; but 
a* our geographical position, or rather oar latitude ud 
longitude would not allow u to *m what leu benight
ed people were permitted lo gau upon with open- 
jnonlhed wonder, it wu only left tt* to pocket the dis-, 
.appointment and wait UI) the old earth came round 
and threw In her ugly shadow aero** Luna's fdlr dlto 

.Another, time. An eclipse of a Inninaryof the beav-

tJti^KKii.
ens, however, never occasion* ih* sorrow which tocom- 
panic* tbe sight of an eclipse of a hemin soul, by th# 
cloud* of paiaioD. of Intemperance, of rordidnoM, of 
malignant temper, aod of frenzied rage. Then It Is 
pitiful indeed. To witness a person, whore qualities 
are noble and whore Instinct* are exalted. surrender- 
log up bls self-control lo tbe unsafe and entirely irre
sponsible rein of tbe devil* tbat ever stand ready to 
usurp authority, is enough to touch th# heart with th* 
profound*!! Borrow. Let us all pray God we may not 
fall into eclipse ourselves. Tbe ll^bt of‘th# man goes 
wholly oat then, nnd be swmbla and rave* In blank 
darkness. He were aa well dead m following such a 

life, for it Is one to wblob no illuminated soul was 
ever naturally born.

The Intermcdtaie Slate.
Much more than ordinary Interest was excited, dur

ing anniversary week in this city, by tbe delivery of a 
couple of discourses in l’ark street cbarcb, by Rev. 
Ur. Hitchcock, wblcb treated of lbs Intermediate state 
of tbo departed. A writer In ibe Traveller is informed 
—wo did not ourselves happen to listen to th* dis
course—that bo contended tbat tbo whole human fam
ily. on Raying tbe bodily form, enter Into an. Interme
diate sialo, where I hey wilt remain until tbe end of 
the world, and afler tbat tbe separation generally 
preached by Calvnnkk, Into sheep and goats, will 
take place. The speaker went into a discussion of the 
difference, or apparent difference, between the belief 
of the writers of the Old Testament (of course mean
ing only those whoso productions were permitted to bo 
bound up In tbe Bible,) aod that of tbo men who 
wrote ihe New Testament, explaining wbat'he consid
ered the difference between tho Hebrew- Sim, the 
Creek liwiu. and tbe English Mill. He confessed that 
a belief io an Intermediate state of tbe departed, tome- 
wAvre, was fast gaining ground lo Protestant churches, 
and already had many ayong advocates and warm dc> 
f nders. Yet he took great care lo show bl? bearers 
how his own views on tbls subject differed from those of 
the Romen Catholics relative to Purgatory, and from 
those of Swedenborg relative to tbe World of Spirits.

The writer of the communication In tbo Traveller 
says that so profound an Interest was excited in tbo 
minds of those wbo Jinleaed to the discourses, they 
expressed ■ desire lo we tho, rame produced in print 
for more general perusal. And be goes on to state for 
bimwlf that Mr. Scars, in bls " Athomasia," dwells 
on this ■■ World of Spirits” doctrine with great 
beauty nnd power; and ibat Robert.Dale Owen, In bls 
" Footfalls.” gives a history of tbo summary process 
by whleh Luther cut out from bls dootrlna) system tbe 
whole theory of Purgatory and everything associate,! 
with II. lie likewise adds—" Although many emin
ently learned men may differ about the terms In which 
an Intermediate state Is described, yet tbe fact that 
such a plate Is beginning to bo widely admitted bids 
fair to open anew ono of tho leading doctrines of tbe 
oldest church.” There Is no mistake about It, tbat 
tbo Church Is getting so solely stirred up about Its old 
creeds. In ono way aod another, that It is obliged to 
full back upon the very oldest forms of belief, which 
it once professed to spurn and loathe, In order to sat
isfy In some degree tbe sympathies and tbo reasonings 
of ibo human family.

.. Fair Piny.
A writer In th# Investigator, Il in evident. Is some

what annoyed because we called on tbat Journal and 
otbera which published a He about Mra. Hatch, to con
tradict it. It Isalso evident that tho Investigator and 
other paper* go out of their way very often to entfeacor 
to bring Into disrepute tbe Spiritual Philosophy of the 
present day. in a manner not very creditable to the edi
torial fraternity. For Instance, the editor* of the Cin.

Fred. U n. TB!!*’" lecture*.
Mr, Willi* ocoopied th platform of tbe Society of 

Spiritualist*, lo Lyoeam HalL in thia city, on Sunday. 
June 7th, aod wa* greatci with U0^ *udi*nce*, not- 
withiUndlog the rcftwhpg shower* of rain, which 
tbe earth ao touch needed, Tble waa bit flrat appear
ance in tbl* city m a leetirer. with one exception, al
though be la no tyranger to these parts, for, it will be 
remembered, be wa* a Molest in Harvard College sev

eral year* ago, and openly rowed bls belief in Spiritu
alism, when be yra* set upoi by tbe Professor* of tbe 
College, *nd. persecuted to the utmost of tbolr pow
er, aod Anally expelled Iran that Mural Institution 
oa account of bl* religious Relief, or because he would 
not acknowledge physical iianifeatetions to be a hum
bug and himself on Itupostir. when be possessed posi
tive knowledge of tbelr gep!nenes*.

Mr. Willi* hu been Jaboing lo tbe West for tbe Jut 
five or six year*. Our frauds in Coldwater. Michi
gan, invited blm to settlttbere. aod built for blm a 
neat and commodious cdllco In which to bold meet- 
luge, and he ba* labored vitb them forth# lut five 
years. He I* now on a tear throogb New England, 
where oor friend* will glady welcome ao accomplished 
1 gentleman aod able idneate and expounder of tbe 
Spiritual Philosophy.

How natural la the resat of causes which sometimes 
seem mysterious. The octof tbo Faculty in expelling 
tbe student bu proved u (leasing to humanity, for it 
placed him in a free poaltl|n to receive the inspiration 
and wisdom of tbe splriLvorld, and lo give forth to 
the multitude more apirltml troth and light than baa 
been imparted throogb tbi theological teachings of old 
Harvard for tbe Jut fifty ,’ears.

Mr. Willis, on this occasion, gave two very able and 
truly eloquent disooursei. * His afternoon theme — 
" The Immortal Power of Love”—wave production of 
rorq merit, exhibiting a iarmonious blending of tbe 
-genius and wisdom of flit spiritual and tbe material 
worlds.

It was truly a spirit ml production, and must have 
reached tbo hearts of lbs auditors. At tbe close of 
the address, tbe speakerwu fully entranced, and gave 
a beautiful poem.

Tbat our reader* may have an opportunity to Judge 
of the merit* and beauty of ibe lecture, we have print, 
cd It In this number of tie Dinner; It will be found 
on tho third page, and wi hope all our readers will pe
ruse it. i

. Id tho pruning, Mr. Wilis gave an unusually able 
discourse upon this subect: "The Jlttdaiion of (Sb 
Future in the Pretext.'' The speaker Mid. If it wero 
possible for a person to nad the causes that produce 
effects iu nil their muni legations. he would have, at all 
times, a distinct and clar revelation of tbe coming 
time; he would find pro|besy to be existence itself, 
becauHC lie would read its results of all things In the 
causes that are continual}’ operating in the forces of 
Nature and the Spirit, Thus each century Is the be
getter of the oexL and io proportion each moment of 
time produces the next Tho steady march of the egee 
through tbe cycle of etenity has unrolled the Inevita
ble events of worlds snd ini verses. Jt Is for us to read 
not alone tbe past, but ato tbo future; for tbe past I* 
all recordo.l In tbe presort, and the future Is sealed to 
as only because we bare not a clear vision or a com
prehending sense of its Inport.

From this starting polit be proceeded to trace somo 
of tho leading events of tho time, not only in regard 
lo our own country, but European powers. Ho said 
tbe event* of only a for weeks, or even days, aome. 
times show us tbo first >srt of a grand history. Tbo 
first cannon fired upon Sumter reads now. " Liberty 
shall triumph; my peopb shall go free, faith the Lord.” 
After tho first terrible defect of our national forces, 
who could read the impirt of It? Bot now it is easy,

Hew PublieaM<”»- ^ ■' i"-'’ * 
Fbank Wabbinovon: A Novel. ’ By Ito; HU* tf 

"Rotledge.” Cirloloo, Publisher: New xork. 
For sale Boaton by Crosby A Nichol*.
Thl* appear* to be a more decided work of literary 

sri, aod perhaps of individual power, than either of 
tbe author’* previous popular production*-" Rut
ledge” Bud "The Sutherlands." It binges Mable 
upon tbs Incidents Sod moving acenes of tbe present 
war. end i* Ml ot peraons-mon and vromen-who 
wear living and breathing characters wherever they 
go. We hear It very highly spoken of by such u are 
allowed to be excellent Judges in modern Action. Cer. 
Uinly, the fame of th# other books of the same author 
ought to excite tho readlag public to a very high pitch 
of enthusiasm tn their pursuit of tbe present work. 
Tbe former productions sold to tbe extent of aome forty 
thousand copies. We look to see tbte attain a wide 

popularity and fam*.

We have in our hands a four page pamphlet, entitled 
•• Tbe Price of Peace.” written by H. S. Brown, Mil
waukee. It discusses briefly tbe greet question of Free 
Bpeech. tbo matter of Man Worship, the inquiry 
whether Progression shall pease, Who must be Reward
ed, Political Parties, and tbe Scientific Party. It is 
radical and thorough. The writer betrays more or lees 
impatience with existing evils, even those which the 
slowest conservativesmfmft to bo such; and would have 
an instant change, at almost any cost. But human na
ture being tbe clay to be worked upon, Itb rather slow 
and patient labor, wblcb wo shall find most speedily 
accomplished by each sticking as close to the buzz of 
his own turning lath and tbe improvement of bimeelf 
as he Is able. The thoughts of the, writer of this lit- 
Ge pamphlet are excellent, aod worthy,serious consid
eration. Propositions are made for an entirely new 
stylo of legislation, to which, however, men will be 
much more likely to feel their way than to jump as 

across a chasm.

Ballou’s Dollar Monthly Mau a zine .—Th la pop
ular publication has reached Its eighteenth volume. 
Tbo July number being the first of that volume, affords 
an excellent opportunity for new subscribers. Each 
number Is complete, and contains nearly one hundred 
pages of rending matter, making it the cheapest maga 
zine In' tbe world. Single copies ere only ten cents. 
Elliott, Thomes & Talbot, 118 Washington street, are 
the editors and proprietors.

We bav# received by mall a pamphlet ot thirty-six 
pages, entitled " The Great American Crisis; or Cause 
and Cure of the Rebellion.” Embracing phrenologi
cal characters and pen-and-ink portraits of the Presi
dent. bls leading Generals snd Cabinet Officers; to
gether with an appendix on the slavery controversy. 
In which I* submitted a novel plan for th# fall and 
final adjustment of this vexed question. By L. hl. 
Smith, Practical Pbrono'oglst: Cincinnati. Price Of 
teen cents per copy-

Tub Ambuican Odd Fellow, a monthly magazine 
published by John W. Orr, 75 Nassau street. New 
York, comes to us filled with choice reading matter. 
Tbe Juno number contains a fine steel engraving of 
Past Grand Biro Howell Hopkins, of Philadelphia.

Sensible Remark*.
A writer id W Job* number or the London SpJr. ■ 

final Magazine, in giving an account of several Spfe, 
itual (deuces In England, concludes aa fallows;

••It appearrto me tbat tbe only way of testing th# 
troth or Spiritualism, is to put tho question to Nature 
—tbat is, to experitneot. To sit round a.table gig. 
gllng. laughing, cracking jokes, and deriding Spirit 
uaHBm.and Spirllueliiti. as 1 bsve seen many do, and 
aa I bave done myself, is not the way to discover th* • 
troth. Th# feet* of Spiritualism araAlrcumitanccd 
exactly like tbe facts of the physical sciences. Th# 
chemist, or tbe electrician, observes a fact and make* 
a statement about it, aod that statement- la believed, 
because there la co reason to doubt its truth, and b#. 
cause everybody knows that any man can test the 
truth of the alleged fact whenever be likes. Hese# 
hundreds of facts are believed solely on tbo testimony 
of one or two persons. In fact, tho belief of a large 
portion of mankind iu what 1* popularly called phy#. 
leal science, is neither mor# nor less than a blind and 
unintelligent faith. It I* not necessary, however, 
that faith lu science should be either blind or unlnteL 
IIgent—inasmuch as it may be based on knowledge. 
Bo it ie with respect to Spiritualism. We maybe. 
Heve ft on the testimony of other*, or we may put tbe 
question to experiment, and ascertain the truth mor* 
directly. The latter Is the plan I adopted, tbe result* 
being such a* L have previously recorded. ' These re
sults leave not a shadow of doubt on my mind as to 
the/«4 of our being surrounded by invisible and Intel
ligent beings, and as to the additional fact of oar be. 
Ing able to communtccus with them almost whenever 
wo like.”

The Laie Rain.
Wbo will say it was not wanted all round about 

us? Tbe earth was parched, and vegetation almost 
at a standstill, but we now have reason to be thank
ful, for th# clouds gathered and poured out a boon, 
teoua supply of the article most needed, and again all 
Nature smiles. May not the black cloud* of war, 
which are at present hovering around ns, be "angel* 
In disguise,” and like the rainstorm that his just 

pasted, serve to fructify in du# time th* parched soil 
In human heart*, and cause to germinate therein fruit 
more acceptabteto God and humanity ? Let us hope so.

Dr. J. R. Newton.
At the earnest solicitation of many prominent citi

zens of New Haven. Conn., wo understand. Dr. New. 
ton has consented to visit tbat place to heal th* stek 
who could not conveniently Journey to Dostcnfor lha_ 
purpose. He open* hl* office thereon t(r#-Mthlo*t. 
Several remarkable cases of healing, we are Informed, 
bavo been made daring the Doctor's brief sojourn 
among as, which we may notice more fatly hereafter.

EKsny*.
"Tub Civilization op Live.” and "Ta* Ricino 

Ginbration," were tbe subjects discussed at oar cir
cle May 5th sad Tth. See tbe reports oaths sixth 
psge ot tbi* Issas.

Pienlc at Dungeon Hock, Lynn.
Tbls picnic la advertised for tbe ITtb last., u will 

be seco by tbe notice ta another colama.

Fentonnl.
Col. Isaac F. Shepard, of Ml«foari, formerly of this 

city, It Ie stated. Is lo be made a Brigadier General,
We understand that Longman 4 Co., publisher*, of and take command of a colored brigade.

London. Eng., have ia press a work by a talented Cln. Grant fa jastforty^n* years old. and Is of a 
author, entitled. ■ From Matteu to Grrarr ” to* llogolMeoroplelloB He I* * native of Ohio, a Back, 
result of ten years' experience In Spiritual Phenom- „^e 
ena. There can be no doubt bot tbat it wilt meet „ „ . , , . , L

। i Q«en Victoria completed ber 44th year oo banday,
with an extensive rate In tbls country. If it prove* to .. J “»•/>
be a* interesting a book os those wbo pretend to 
know predict.

Rev. T. W. HIggluvou’* contributions to the Atl«u-

Hey 31st. Tbo 201b year of bor relga will be com
pleted In a lbw day*. Bho ti good for thirty year* 
more, aad we bop* tor thirty more to the end of tboee.

Miu Parsons, daughter of Boo. Theopbllaa Par.
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cinnatl Dally Commercial and Dolly EvsnlngTImcsro 
fused to publish a refutation of the slander tbey jiromul.
gated against Mra. Haleb, when requested so to do. 
as we aro informed by a correspondent, nftcr twice 
promising they would. And now tbo tenser second
hand llboler crawl* oatof bls nwkwnrd predicament 
by (laying "a Miss Hoyt ""xird what was attributsd 
to Mrs. Hatch as saying. This is a considerable largo 
country, nod some purls o! It are thickly ecttied, and 
tho Hoyt family are spread nit over Uncle Bem's do
main Now such being the fact, had not tbe writer 
in the I a veals gator better be a little more explicit In 
hl* proof ot the "/.in," as be Is pleased to denomin
ate the lit in question, and give or tbo full name of 
that Hoyt, etc., ere ho accuse us of telling half the 
story.

•■They forgot tbo boniman and bls cause, and took
. । counsel with sin." 1

After dwelling upok various events in a strati of 
eloquence which rlvced tbe attention of bls hearers.

Explnnuiory.
Friend Herald, we had no Intention of disturbing 

your equanimity when we notified you that tbo ac
count of the alleged sfince at tbe White House was a 
fiction. We are aware tbat editor* are more liable to 
be Imposed upon by designing persons than other 
people, especially when respectable journals are guilty 
of originating such cutarde, and hence we desired to 
post you correctly lu tho matter. If we erred In so 
doing, we beg to bo excused.

You ask us for evidence that no such stance took 
I place. First. Its contradiction was telegraphed to tbe 

dally paper* from Washington, "by authority," 
(using tho language of the Evening Gazette, In wblcb 
the story originated.). - Second, the Gazette itself 
owned up. Third, reliable Information to us from 
Washington direct. This is oar evidence. Is it satis
factory? If not. perhaps the following, wblcb wo ex 
tract from the Milwaukie Dally Life of Juns Uth, will 
be;—

•< Emaivita nano.— Oor neighbors of the Sentinel, 
June 1st, copied nearly a column from thn Boston Ga
zette, purporting to be a report of results obtained at 
0 spiritual soiree at tbo President’s mansion, In Wash
ington, some time in April. We observe that no precise 
date is given for tbe wonderfol story, however, which 
may be ret down as rather suspicious, ano.oor opinion 
coincides with the Sentinel’s, that the whole thing is 
purely imaginative.”

Kir*. lintels in T.yeciiin Hall again.
We are Informed by tho lecture committee of tbe 

Society of Spiritualists worshiping in Lyceum Hall, in 
tbls city, that they bave made arrangements with Mrs. 
Cora L. V. Hatch to lecture four more Bundays In Ly. 
ceam Hal). Tbe great desire manifested to hear Mra. 
Hatch during ber limited visit bore In May—wblcb 
could not then be extended—Induced the committee to 
re-engage her at tbe earliest opportunity, end tbey bavo 
succeeded in doing ao for tbe two last Sundays In Jane 
and tbo two first in. July, This will be gratifying news 
to the many admirer* of Mrs. Hatch, ** they will have 
another opporlnnI ty to listen to berinspired eloquence 
on Sunday next.

Announcement*.
A. Barlow, M. D„ of Chagrin Fall*, Ohio, in con

sequence of impared health, ba* been obliged to re
sign his position as surgeon In tbe army, and baa re
turned to his homo, where he will resume tho duties of 
bis profession a* soon as his health will permit.

IL Clark apeak* In Westfield, Maa*., Friday evening, 
tbe 10th, and Sunday, the 21*1. fie I* addressed at 
tbls oilice at present.

Mr. (Jeorge A. Peirce,, trance medium, will speak In 
West Minot, Me., on Sunday next, June 21st.

Dedlcaliori of Odd Fellow** Hall.
Tbe Odd Fellown' new Hall, on tbo corner of Knee- 

land and Washington etreet*. Will be dedicated on the 
evening of tbe 17th of June. An addrtag will be de
livered on tbe occasion by Win. 0. Partnenter, Esq,, 
of Maesachaeett* Lodge, and A poem by B. P. Bbllla 
ber, a member of Blloam Lodge.

he said the coming tlm# lies always within the hearts 
of men. Tbls gigantic rebellion, that ia costing so 
much blood and treasure-and which In its results 
shall be worth hr more than it* cost—was not tbe off 
spring of a day or a year. No; It was hidden from bn
man view through long years; bat still It existed la 
the souls of tbe selfl«h end despotic, aod tbo outbreak 
was only the InlliUment of that prophesy of years, 
which any blind man‘ought to have been able to de- 
cl uro.

Pacing on bo remarked, that If the world is to be 
redeemed from iu Ignorance and wrongjit must first 

feel the warm breath of human love, the only birth
place of which Is In the seal.

Bal we will not undertake to follow blm through the 
entire lecture, for we stupid not do it Justice. He 
scanned the future with ths prophetic ken of a inspired 
seer, aod gave a cheering picture of our country's 

progress when It shall have risen from its present 
thralldom, hopeful to tbo heart of every patriot, reform
er and well wisher of humanity generally. The beauty 
of tbls hereafter, he said, must live in the spirit of 
man before it can bosun# ■ facto to him. Hence tbe 

:splrlt-wor)d, with Ite gates of glory, cannot win tbe 
true and noble man fron Ibe realities of noble Bring, 
No prophetic vision of the beautiful hereafter can 
draw bls love from human hearts; and the more he 
aspires for heaven, ths more he seeks tbe bumble, the 
sinful and sorrowful, tkat he may pour forth onto 
them tho sweetness of lope, until they also seek to 
live the truer aod belter Hfe.

Thus tbe prophetic vohe of the future become* the 
inspiration of to-day, aut each man the eon of tbe In. 
finite, to bring the glory of the spiritual unto the mor
tal, and crown the earth with tbe glory of heaven.

Important English Confession.
At a recent meeting of the British and Foreign Anti- 

Slavery Society In Ixmdon, Mr. C. Buxton, M, P., 
made the following significant confession:

"Readmitted that bo wa* wrong in his Anticipa
tions of the result of tho inning of tbe proclamation of 
Mr. Lincoln. He thought it Would have aroused'the 
slaves, and he bad looked with horror at tbe conse
quences of such on uprising, which must have ended in 
tbelr utter extermination. However, all bls apprehen
sions bad proved to be vat*. The negroes had shown 
tbst patience and wonderful forbearance of spirit 
which always characterized their race, and bad not 
brought about those dreadful calamities which be bad 
apprehended. It appeared to him tbat the cause of 
abolition was extending over tbe continent of Ameri
ca, arid that although the negroes had not chosen to 
rise against their masters, Iley hod nevertheless shown 
* great abhorrence of slavery. They had shown bow 
eager they were to escape, sad how ready they were to 
undergo tbe severest trials in order to make their way 
to where the Federal flag was waving. He believed 
that with tbe zealous cooperation of th# Federal Gov. 
eminent, and with the increasing love of freedom and 
abhorrence of slavery which was creeping more and 
more over the heart and conscience of tbe world, they 
might look within a few years to see not only th# abo- 
lition of tbe Spanish slave trade in Cab*, but the abo
lition of slavery throughout the world.”

tic Monthly are to be republished by Ttckuor 4 Fields son*, of tbe Cambridge taw School, oo the breaking 
In a handsome volume, under tbe title of •> Out-door I oot of the war, animated by the same spirit that led - 
Papers.” Tbe papers were originally published under1 Florence Nightingale to tbe Crimea, fitted bsrselt to 
the titles of "Saint* aad tbelr Bodies," « Physical lake charge of oar sick and wounded soldier*. Het 

Courage.” " Gymnastic*.” " The Health of our tact aad talent* have been recognized, and she has
Giris,” "Letter to a Dyspeptic." "The Marder of been placed In ch*rg* of tbe great hospital on Dedloe'p
tbe Innocents," "A Ne* Counterblast," etc.

Scientific Men needed to Expound 
SpiritunllMn.

Island.
A Western paper says George H. Hoyt, the young 

Boston lawyer, who went down to Virginia to dtleod 

John Drown, (s now tbo leader ot aa Independent band"
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In a recent article la the Banner, copied Dem th* of soldier*, wbo are bunting down guerrilla*, tad otto 
London Spiritual Magazine. Judge Edmonds, tn apeak- erwlte barrawlog tb* enemy.
Ing of the method of discovery in Spiritualism, laments 
that eminent scientific men have not entered on It* In- In port a nt Action or to# Cqebobb* Indians,—
vestlgntioh. thinks that investigators aro too Tbo Chicago Tribune has a special despatch from 
eager to theorize, and not careful enough about facte. I Washington, stating tbat John Roes writes to the In. 
He is really captious about this, and would not have dtin Bureau tbat a special Cherokee Council, at Cow-
a common observer theorize at all, only note the faqts. I skin Prairie, (a February. decreed the mVersace of *11 
He would call In some "eminent man,” and haveblm connection with tbe rebels, tod tbe abolishment of 
institute a series of investigation*, end after'* soffl. slavery. A general council of tribes Is to be called, 
dent number of facte had accumulated, have him draw and a delegation, of wblcb John Rom 1s chairman, 
forth the ■generalization, telling Aet» spirit* communl. has been sent to Wethington, to renew the tattle* 
cate, and tbe philosophy of tbelr existence and Inter- with th* United States, and petition that the Charo. 
relation* with earth. ’ kM) „,„ retarn to their own wuntr/,'

In all deference to Judge Edmonds, we dissent from
bl* Ideas. We can see no need of • * eminent ” men to 
Investigate, storing up facte, theorizing there form. 
We know nothing, not even the name of tbe elements 
employed by spirits. We have no Inetruments with 
which to detect Ibelr presence or character. Except 
in tbelr action tiy are not recognizable by any of our 

senses. UnderBUmdlng this, great men bsve a fine op
portunity of displaying tbelr littleness in theorizing, 
nothing more. V

Th# spiritual Indulgences who discovered tbs vari

ous processes of communication; who are actively eq. 
gaged In perfecting those processes; to whose senses 
the spiritual elements bold similar relations that phys
ical elements do to ours, are tbey not the source to

An Evening with Jennie Eord and the 
Bplrli*.

As we were iqjouralug, a tew days since, In tb# 
” City of Spindle*,” we were invited to be present *t 
one of Jennie Lord’* Musical Stances. Wo accepted 
tbe invitation, end witnessed a class of manifestation* 
welt calculated to.convince any honest skeptic of tbelr 
truth.

After the circle (which consisted of thirteen per
sons) was formed, tbe door* securely locked and tbe
keys Intrusted to the ono wbo was the most ekeptlcsl, 
the lights were extinguished, and all, with the excep 
tlon of thj^lady who performed on tbo melodeon, were 

which to apply for Information? It strikes me that' requested ta join hands, and each to keep watch of 
•h.w „„_ >.ii „. «>,. __j-------------- »z -r.R.i. ,-.----------- ,1 their next neighbor, thus preventing, *s far aa mortal*tbey con tell as the modm operandi of their Intercom's#
with.os, and their relations to earth, in a much more 
perfect manner than all the great men of tbe world stC 
ting In conclave around a Upping table recording 
facts, can possibly do.
- I wonidask. If a traveler should return from a far- 
sign country, which we should do—get art eminent min 
to record facts, aod by logic deduce conclusions wbat 
tbe traveler bad seen, and how be came home, or ask 
tbe traveler himself? X

If spiritual communication Is not enfflolently relia
ble to teach us Its philosophy, it 1s valueless. If tbe 
spirit* cannot bo believed in the very essence of their 
Intercourse, bow shall tbey bp relied on? if woever 
have a Spiritual Philosophy, we cannot see from whence 
it can be derived but from the iplrite themselves.

were able, the po: of fraud,
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Hew Muilc.
Wo have received th* following choice piece* of sheet 

ntulo from the publishing bouse of Oliver Ditson 4 
Co., 217 Washington street; •■ The Eldora Polks,” for 
piano; * patriotic national song, entitled, " Bear on 
to Victory,” words by J. if. Flotober, music by E. T, 
Baldwin; " The Dew Drop,” * Polka Redowa, by A. 
E. Warren; ■■ To Canaan,^ a song and chorns of " tbe 
six hundred thousand " cljamploDS of liberty: " The 
Carol of tbe Mocking Bird,” a pretty Bohottlsche, by 
N. P. B. Curtiss; •• Th# Masquerade Galop,” composed 
for tbo piano by Jame# H. Wilson; Longfellow’s b#att- 
tlful poem, entitled " The Cumberland,” set to nuslo 
by F. Booth; ” Rows He along tbe way,” a pretty 
song; <• Com is King,” words by Miss Muy W. Jan- 
vrin, tnnilo by E, Nason, -‘

Spiritualism.
Above sit tho religions that bavo yot held a place in 

the affections of tbe people. Spiritualism Is the most 
liberal; Is tbe broadest, tho deepest, tbe purest. True 
Spiritualism It perfectly spiritual. There 1s nothing 
in spirit that Is Impure. All Impurity la material. Bo 
all the bad things charged to Spiritualism ere not of 
Spiritualism, but are of Materialism. It is onr purest 
and holiest affections that call onr attention and devo
tion to spiritual things.

Spiritual things are eo deep and ao high, that when 
wa come to take cognizance of them wo only seem to 
step upon tbe threshold of a boundless world. We 
feel a beauty In them that 1111a us with unmounted 
love, and a vutneu that give* ns a foretaste of infinity. 
They make the perceptions go over th# confine* of 
sect* and Mlfisbness, and sweep the wide world in 
generous liberalism. True Spirituality take* no note at 
Sectarianism, but leaves ail accts, as the traveler leaves 
th# grains of sand behind he travels over. Itfuilliis 
the mifslon of charity, by << believing all thing* ” aro 
In their time snd place, it hu passed the ordeals of 
opposition, end resists no evil. A, B. 0.

" After waiting about fifteen minutes, during which 
iim* we were requested to sing, in order to harmonize 
the circle, our ears were greeted with sounds, as If th* 
various Instrument* provided for the occasion were be-' 
Ing tatted. First the bias viol was tried, and aabse- 

‘ qaently used by Che spirit wltf the skill end power of 

an old performer. Next the guitar floated over our bead, 
discoursing sweet muslo, soon followed by a band-bell, 
tambourine, bass drum, and other instruments. All 
were need ha no mortals could possibly bave arts them, 
as was admitted by the most skeptical persons present;

In addition to the above, some In tbe circle were 
waited upon ip a glass of water. (It will bo remem
bered tbat these things were done without tbe use of 
bnman hands.) One skeptical gentleman who was 
thus waited upon, declared that no mortal could bar# 
bandied the glass with more ease or grace.

Tbo spirits extracted tbo perfume from a bouquet of 
flowers In the room, and walled It in onr feeds, tbai 
clearly proving tbat they aro adepts in an art a* yel 
unknown to mortals. ~One-of the pott mortem perFonn< 

ere favored us with a genuine Vfrglnla " break down,’! 
accompanying himself on the tambourine. Various 
member* of the circle were repeatedly touched. If 
there bud been a dozen persons loose tn the' room, they 
could not have done what we heard and felt. Oa th* 
contrary, all band* were Joined upon tbe table.

At tbe close, tbe medJumoind the chair In whttK 
|h# was seated were lifted upon tbe table. Bo gentlj 

was this done,, that those sitting each side of.her 
were not aware of her position nntll lights «« 
called for.' >.'- . - '■ ’■ 7 \

Ned Kendall WM present, and said tbat 1^*11 WM 
had been there be oonld have Splayed on It, m thsl 

those present who knew blm would bave r*oogiil*»4 
the notes u bi* by the peculiar sonnd' be aIwu/b g*^> 

The conditions were exsotly right forth* per!ortaM0*i 
and all pre«tut regretted that th* lustrpnwnt.F**.??*' 
there. F.0<
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THE SECOND VOLOME

heeded. Tbank.yoa, fer your police note and the 
interest you manifest la our behalf.

HUM ITALIAN QUEEN8 I 
L eso tarnish lor. one half, or lest tout 
inner priest.
\ gar 01 real ar* (I *1 tig hilt particular* tent 
fite on Application,

BEST M4NA0EADLB

■IN ri» WORLD I ■ -

ALL SORTS OF PAaAGRAPUS,
Tan Grand Picnic at Abington Grove; under the 

management of Dr. H. F. Gardner, will take place on 
jureday, 23d ImL, (weather permkthig.) Boe tbe 
Doctor’s card In another eotfimn for toll porttoufar*. 
We hope all our public speakers wbo may be in this 1 
vicinity nt tbe time named, will make it a point to be 1 
present at the plonlo.

-------------------------------- I
,. ancient and Mnmw BrintTaALiBM.” (No. 8) , 

by C. B. P-r *IB appear In our fartbooming edition.

We bave * great number of well-written essays on 
Ale, on various (objects, but they are so lengthy we 
fc»r we shall never find room for many of them in oar 
W|amas. We do wish our correspondents would bo 
lees prolix—and wo have no doubt our readers, many 
cf them at least, will coincide in tbo same opinion.

Union Mannon. Brighton,—The theatrical per
formances at this place are highly creditable to the 
voctbfnl artist* engaged. Tho • old folks " are grati
fied, « they ahould be. with the Intellectual feasts 
spread before them by their own children. Hope they 
will be sustained, and tbat pieces will be brought for. 
ward by them of an elevating nature, so that amuse- 
nwot and Instruction may go band in band. .

When Snarl was in the provision 'business ha be- 
came indebted to Snap, tbe tailor, and could not pay. 
Snap threatened to sue. Snarl responded with a 
pound Of bis stock in trade, (soot.),

1 Tux PatiBROS of Patients.—Friend Alonso, why 
dost then not forward by express that herd older tbon 
pledged thy word thou wouldst do some tide ago ?

.The patients for whom If was orderd are getting impa

tient. ___________

A Goon Hit.—India cotton was happily hit off by 
Mr. Bright, in a speech he made at Birmingham. Ho 

said:—" The other day, while a Methodist minister 
was supplicating tho Supreme Being at a prayer-mcet 
log. and asking among other things, for a supply of 
cotton for tho famishing operatives, one man, wllb a

keen 
bed ।

J what be had mlftrtj on account ot tbe

lotion?'Yea, Lord, but not Burnt.' ”

Blab's op Cihmzation.—Among tbo laws unacted 
by tbo Legislature of California at Ita recent session 
was one to prohibit tho carry I ng of concealed weapons. 
Tbls not make* It a misdemeanor for any persons ex
cept travelers to carry concealed weapons, and pun
ishes by fine any violations of Iho law.

Massachusetts has the credit st Washington of stand
ing at the bead of the States In taking core of wound
ed soldiers. ____________ __

Mra. Partingion expresses ber apprehensions that 
ibo people of the gold regions will bleed to death, as 
the papers are constantly announcing the opening of 
another vein. _________________

Whatever Ml doe touched, waa turned into gold. In 
these days touch a man with gold and be Will turn 
Into any thin g. _________________

Passions, like wild horses, when properly trained 
and disciplined, are capable of being applied to the 
noblest purposes; but when allowed to have their own 
woy, tbey become dangerous in the extreme.

There is very little charity or benevolence in a deed, 
if tbe doer iblnke there la a great dent

A new electric light 1s exhibiting tn London at tbe 
Polytechnic, a etrip of silver1 fall pasted on (be ceil
ing. gives a light equal to two thousand candle*.

Franklin says-"Be not disturbed al trifles, or at 
accidents common or unavoidable, and be temperate 
In all things " How much happier people would be 
If they anted up to tbla precept more fully.

Mra. Partington Is or opinion tbat Mount Vesuvius 
should lake sarsaparilla to cure Itself, of eruptions. 
The old lady tblnk* ft has been vomiting so long, 
nothing else would stay on Ita stomach.

An earthquake took place last April In the Island of 
Rhodes, by which savefal hundred lives were lost, In
cluding nearly tbe entire population of one town wbo 
were burled alive.

Grove, AMngiAn, on Tupptlny, j
Juno ASr ISOS. ।

On tbla oocailon tbo Spiritual lata of, Boetoq aud! 

vicinity invito ell tbeir friend* to meet them u above. 
Eminent speakers are expected lo taka part lb the ex- 
erclMa. An excellent band will fnmisb Iho music for, 
dancing!

No refreshment stands or exhibitions cf any kind. 1 
allowed u»n tbo grounds, except such as are furnished 
by the proprietors of tbe Grove, and of these there 
will be an abundant supply.

A apodal train of cars will leave the Old Colony 
Railroad Depot; Boston, for the Grove, at 8,45 aod 
11.80 a. m. Returning, leave the Grove: far Boston 
and Way Stations at 4.30 f. m. .

Tickets far the excursion, on tbe Old Colony Ball.1 
road, between Plymouth and Hanson, one bajf tho 
usual fare, by ibe regular trains. Ou the Fall Rl«« 
Road, from all tbo stations between Fall River, aud 
Mlddleboro*. the friends will be conveyed to and front 
the Grove at oni half tho usual faro by the regular 
trains. Fare from Boston to the Grove and return, by 
special train, gdult*, GO cents; children, 30 cento. 
Tickets for ule at tbo depots.

Friends from all tho Way Stations between Boston 
and South Braintree, will take tbo regular train that 
leaves Boston at 8.30 o’clock 4. m.. Jut in advance of 
tbe special train. Faros from the Way Stations to tbo 
Grove and return, will bo as fallows; From Harrison 
Square, 65 cents'; Neponset. OO .centqt Quincy, 45 
cental Braintree, 40 cents; Booth Braintree, 35 cents, 
for adults. Children half price.

Should tbe weather be stormy, the excursion will bo 
postponed until Thursday, tbo 25th Inst. Trains leave 
at the boors stated above.

H. F. Gardner, M. D., Manager, '
Batten, Jam SO, 1803. • ’I

,-—- —————., — , ,
Letter from Mrw. Towns end.

Dea# Fxisndb—It was s great disappointment to me 
when Disease laid ita band 00 my mortal frame, and 
mW, •* lou Htusi stop/ora time,’ • My engagements were 
not fulfilled. my work not done, and J was not ready. 
Wbo ever was ready to be sick, to suffer pain ot both 
body end mind? 6urely.no one. Those who have 
been afllloted with diptherla. know what I bave expe
rienced. Those who bare not, cannot know uatll it 
comes to them. I wae kindly visited by Dr. H. Tuck
er. of Foxboro’. one of the good souls of tbe earth, 
who will please accept my sincere thanks through this - 
medium,.m I have no hatter opportunity of expression 
at present, May all who must be sick away from tbelr 
own families,receive as much kindness aa 1 did among 
those upon whom I had no claim, only from tbe com
mon tie of human sympathy. God bless them all I
I am now at the valley-homo of my father, nestled 

down between the dear old mountains, that seem to 
fold mo in tbelr embrace, and whisper, •• Weary wan
derer, rest I", I am still suffering considerably from 
tho ^QkcIs of that most horrid disease, but hope to 
gather vital energy enough to pursue my path toward 
Train and. Right ere many weeks, and bo among you 
with more power than over; but If; perchance, I may 
be called to Join our angel friends, rest assured I shall 
h wltb you sill), and all encouragement I can pour 
Into your sonls I ahull most earnestly labor to do, well 
knowing it Is what we need to make us good.

Hoping that you will all be Just as good ns you know 
bow to be. tiring the Christian life Instead of pro/ut- 
ing It, doing all you can far the progress of Truth and 
Right, all yon can to keep this BANHin floating, with 
its folds of Troth and Wisdom, I subscribe myself, at 
ever, Yearn far Justice, Truth and Right,

. M. 8. Townbind.
Bridgewater, Vt,, May 21, 1803.

J. S.. Bliibbtown, lowa.-w-Wo le/ leave to differ 

with yon in regard to Mra. Hatch's lectures. Several 
persons who heard them, and wbo were familiar with 
Mr. [Parker’# sermons, express theatre! res perfeetl/ 
satisfied of the similarity.

Passed toBptrft Llftr
Frtm Upton Mass., on tb# 2d Inst., of cod sum ption. 

Amos George Blunts, aged 26 years.
Also, twelve hours later, on tho,3d tost.. In the 

same bouse, of heart disuse®, Amos Stearns, father of 
tbs first named, aged DO years.

Father and son have tain wMtlngaway together un
der the'same roof for several months, receiving all (he 
time most dutllul, falchfal and patient nursing from 
tho members of the family who have survived them. 
Sickness h** severely disciplined them for many year*, 
removing (bo mother and a majority cf her children, 
one after another, to the spirit-land; and now at 
length tbe father end youngest bqu. But tbe survivors 
have nol only been drawn heavenward by their sorrow
ful experiences, and tbelr exemplar J mlaistratloas at 
tbo slok bed; they are also comforted In the assurance 
that their departed loved ones have been born late a 
higher life. Like tbo dear daughter aod sister whose 
removal to a happier sphere was noticed la the Ban. 
nib in tbe antumn'pf 1861. tho recently deceased 
father aud son were southed Into hopeful serenity by 
tbo Influence of cherished spiritualistic truths. The 
prospect# of tbelr spirit home, and of tbo divine 
mercy which blooms la searless beauty lo Ite immortal 
bowers, cheered their departure from these shores of 
Bin and death. And though It seemed a sadly Impres
sive sight to witness th* nouWe funeral which deliv
ered over their mortal bodies to tbe worms of corrup
tion. yet the visions of life and immortality tran
scend all this gloom, comfortlug tbe mourners aod 
elevating them wltb tbelr sympatulzcis to those 'moun
tain peaks, whence the promised land spreads out In 
everlealing verdure for deathless spirits.

Adin Ballou.

ATTENTION, BEE-KEEPEBSI

AB I uk of the reader—>r ho wither In 
be conviaeed of iho Mt—to. to run ml 

. Naw boot of iwentyfoor m#oa which I 
.. . bavo Jus) published. Mid will aond fret so 

rtcefroof name and peat ollie* iddreu. K; p. KIDDER, 
PracUoal Ar-kokurlaL 

Jane 80.Burllngl**, VL

Killed at the battle of Fredericksburg, on Bunchy. 
Mgy 3d, John Brawn, sged 3G yearn, ol Taunton. Hi 
was a brave volunteer to Co. F, Tib Regiment, and 
through intense suffering from dieeate. consequent up
on the olimato where be wob quartered, hie zeal as a 
patriotic eotdier remained firm and anthakeo. Tbe 
lose worde ever written by bls band to his bereaved 
wife, were: “ Never fear for me; I shall do wbat la my 
duty, and am ready at any or every moment with my 
life.” Ho gave his Ufa cheertallv to bla country, and 
Is deserving tho respect end kind memory of every 
citizen of Taunton. M. B. Townsend. '

May 8th. Esther R. White, wife of William White, 
aged 42 years.

Death to her bad no terrors, but with triumphant 
joy aba looked forward to that change, which would 
ope tbe gates'of tbat celestial home to her view, though 
slowly and with ranch suffering wasted away ibe mor
tal form, yet she murmured not, lor the bright and 
ever-sustaining truth*of Spiritualism shed a beautiful 
halo of light around ber spiritual nature, strengthen
ing hoc in tbe huur of transition, and making death 
oven beautiful. She leaves a devoted companion, and 
eight beloved children to mooru her visible presence, 
besides numerous other relatives, yet most of them 
feel that she is not lost, only gone before, and (he as. 
surance tbat she te with them still gives to the hue 
band tach consolation as will enable blm to repress 
the falling tear, and tbo dear children wbo' wept such 
bitter tears of anguish at tbe, separation, fool tbat 
their mother still Itvctb, and ta In tho home of tbe 
blest. It was tbe request of tho deceased that tbe 
writer of this notice should attend .per Iuneral and of
fer such consolation is the invisible intelligences saw 
fit tardive. Sbe made all arrange minta tor her funeral 
thnijrure needed, hoping it would be a pleasant day: 
every wish was granted, and on thi beautiful Sabbath- 
day chosen by our dearly loved slater, there assembled, 
sympathizing friends, which were many, to pay tbe 
last rites to tbo form of a highly prized, truly loved 
sister and friend. €. P. Works,

ProctemiUe, Vt., 1863.

SPIHimi, HARD-BOOK,

PLAIN GUIDE

SPIRITUALISM!

ARCANA OF NATURE
„ ' ou rt» ’

PhihMthy of Spltltaal .Existence,

Examine torr Shad.—A lady in Hartford pur- 
chared three shad lately for seventy-five cento, and 
on deeming one, found Inside a plated finger ring, hod 
a $2 £0 gold piece. A wealthy shad and a good spec.

Cur readers must not fall to remember that doom 
tnento requiring stamps, under the Internal revenue 
aot, ere now Invalid, if the stamp be neglected. The 
operation of tbe law in this respect, twice deferred, 
now comes into fall effect, in accordance with Section 
16 of the amendatory aot of March 3,1883.

Tbo famous raying of Will Shakupearo, tbat Ibero le 
a divinity which shapes our ends, la exemplified la 
tho employment of thousands of pretty girls In Maisa. 
chusetts.' who are making gentlemen'll boots. C-

Tho word ••rhodomontade" has passed Into meet 
modern languages. It signifies a boastful way of 
talking, and 1* token from Uodomonte, a boisterous 
character In ■•Orlando Furtow.”-

•’Porter.” Inquired an old lady of an Irish railway 
porter, when does the-nine o’clock train leave t" "At 
sixty minutes post eight, mum.” was Pat’s reply.

A punster st the point of death,, being Advised to 
eat a piece of pullet, declined, saying be feared tt 
might lay on bis stomach 1, , / . ,

EsercrALLv Hates Fume School*.—Hie Booth 
Side (Georgia) Democrat defines Ito position Jo the 
following:-” We have got to hating everything Wltb 
tbe prefix free, from free negroes up and down, through 
the whole catalogue—free‘farms, free'labor, free so
ciety, free will, free thinking and free school*. But 
tbe worst of all these hbomlaatiotu la tho modern ey* 
tern office school*?1' “’ '"-'’■”"■ — ......  ,■

SinodlaA.—There is a plant growing In tha iprlog* 
of Iceland, which not only flowers, but bestVKceds in 
water hot enough fo^lt an egg.

Upwards of $30 .OOOtiiive been collected In tbe DI- 

ocese of Doeton, for tho relief of the suffering people of 
Ireland, There will bo more money contributed for 
tbo same good purpose.

•■ Uy deer Ellen," raid Mr. Eastman to: a young 
lady whoso smiles be was seeking, ”1 have long 
wished for tbls sweet opportunity, but 1 hardly dare 
trust tnyielf now to speak tbe deep emotions of my 
palpitating heart; but I declare to yoa, my dear Ellen, 
that Hove you most tenderly; your smiles would shod 
—would ebed—” •• Never mind, tho woodshed?’ 
said Ellen, '• goon with that pretty talk."

Fifteen thousand new and well disciplined black 
soldiers will bo ready to take the places of the nine 
mobtha’ meh who are soon to leave General Banka’s 
command. ' '

A “trance medium " at Newbern, who is A soldier 
In one pf our regiments, predicts .that the war will be 
®’*r,*n lfl™ thap* year: and as some of his former pre 
dictions turned out in a manner that showed tbat be 
had hit upon right thing*, bi* tost pied loti on does nol 
fall (to receive a, certain degree of consideration, 
fibroid tbe event Justify his prophesy, bls fortune will 
. ®*de—that to, be will ho In a position that may 
lead him to fortune, HI* name 1s JSnlee Richardson, 
and be Is tyom Athol, and belongs to Company B, 2fth 
regiment—Th; wtfir..

Some one celled Rlchwii Bled the vilest of mankind. 
Ce retorted, wllb proud humility. “It would be a 
glorious world 1f I were.'* 1' rt— ■

. Correspondence In Brief.
How suggestive, Mr, Banner, are your figures on tbe 

corner of your title page. Tbey remind rue my time Is 
almost up. that I must soon pay or part with you, or, 
u the drinkers say, must treat or retreat. 1 take some 
dozen papers.' aud lu these war times, when everything 
Is so high, have been looking over the list to see which 
should m stricken out. On consulting with tbe differ
ent members ol my household upon the matter, each 
has suggested some one that could Du sparea. tut. •« 
one bas named the Banner. That Is regarded as in
dispensable, a six# gua non, by all hands, and, as our 
Justices say, ** I concur In tbe result.'’ While the 
dear old Banker floats its graceful folds over the field 
of Progress, wo feel that wa must march albng under 
it and keep step to tha music It Inspires; to follow 
the footfalls nod to watch the Incessant movements of 
that breaker of images, tho Itinerant Iconoclast, War
ren Chaw; to drink In the sweet waters that flow from 
Cora’s never falling well of angelic Inspiration; to fee) 
the strings of the human heart swept with such magic 
effect by the wlerd, impulsive outpourings of Lizzie 
Doten; to take your editor and the long list of gallant 
workers, whose names appear each week in your num
bers, by the band, all thia has become a positive ne- 
ccssily to us. down here In these eastern wildwoods, 
and I only wish they could each and all know how 
much of Joy they send to our heart* and homo*. And 
then, from the other tide tbe river, too, tbe dear ones 
and the queer ones come bubbling of the green Helds 
tbat lie beyond, and make us familiar with the where- 
a bouts and whatabouts of those who have gone before— 
the dwellers tn the morning land. No. none of these 
can be spared; and re ” conditions ’’ are necessary to 
proper manifestations, 1 send you eight dollars—Ave - 
for two years* subscription. In advance, for tho Ban
ner. and tho other three as a donation to the Free 
Circle Fund. Truly yours. Lewis Banris.

&eteon, Me., Juno4th. 1803.

A Hole from Vermont.
Mt. Editor—The cans© of Troth Is spreading In 

Vermont, and takes deep root qmong her hills and 
mountains. Sterling men are laboring with heart and 

mind to disseminate the seeds and grow the fruit of 
onr holy and sublime philosophy.

Bro. Df P. Wilder has formed t resolution to sustain 
tree meetings in tbe pleasant village of Ludlow, once 
per month, for one year, and each successive moon 
brings together a, teepee table number of troth-seekers 
Co listen to tbe Inspirational teaching* of Mrs, 8. A. 
Horton. Her style Is smooth and flowing, and bar 
propositional are often sustained by quotations from 
Scripture, no that conservatives In society and religion 
ere little alarmed, bnt more attracted to the truths 
taught by the angels. After several meetings there a 
convention was called nod held the Cth and Ttb Inst.

Tbe Town Heli wm filled on Bunday, and tbe audi
ence addressed during the day by Mrs. Horton, Town- 
send end Wiley, and Mr. A. R. Darla.

Mre. Townsend, whom all love to hoar, because of 
ber earnestness end deep sympathy wllb humanity, bu 
not yet fully recovered from her serious illness. We 
hope that rest and other remedial measures will be 
used to restore ber, and tbat other mediums will not 
allow their yearning for troth aod humanity to wear 
ont their physical powers, until the world cun spare 

them.
: • Oor next annual State Convention fa to be hold *1 
Rockingham, about the last of August. - 
: ; Yours for the truth. Gw. Dutton. M. D, 

Mantf. IT. June 10. 1808.

To Oor respond cuts.

[Ws cannot engage to return rejected maousorlpti.J

S. D. 8., Catton, Onto,—flend $1.00. ' 7
L. M. 6.. CiHOtKNATt. Unto.—We are unable to- 

print yonrcommunication In consequence of ita length, 
and because the subject ban been pretty well sifted by 
us already. ^ .

1 p. Jt C.—The address upf the party referred to we 
are unable to give. We think, .however, a letter 
would retch blm through the Boston Post-office.

’ ‘k 1, C.< Mckrosb. N, T.1—four counsel shall be

At Hebron, Conn.. Moy 18th, in tho 38th year of 
his ago. tho spirit of Hennr B. 1 helps laid aside the 
dull wrappings of earth, for tho beautiful apparel 
worn la the higher spheres of being. A few years 
since be became deeply Interested In tbe harmonist 
teaching#, and a flrm believer in spirit-communion— 
the power of spirits passed on to he'd convene street 
and holy, with thou left behind. This precious con
sciousness not only sustained blm In Ills last great 
struggle with earth. Illuminating the dark transition 
passage to spirit life: but a devoted mother, many 
relatives and friends, also, who feel with hl* father, 
an inhabitant of tho brighter world, who spake tuese 
hope-giving words to tllem through the organism of 
tbe writer: "Henry still lives."

Liszts M. A. Cablet. '
Hetron, Ct., May, 1803.

Passed on to tbe higher life, of which ho was not a 
stranger, on the 13th of May, Aaron Comfort, of Phil
adelphia. In tbe 63d year of his ago.

Our brother was one of tbe pioneers of Spiritualism 
wbo devoted hie time, talents and means freely to the 
Investigation and promulgation of these beautiful phe- 
nomens which bare famished mantra in tbo wilder
ness to so many strain. During ibe last years of bls 
Ufa hie health has bean grodaaflr declining, bat os bo 
neared the shores of tbe bettor land.be was cheered 
and sustained bysa unfaltering faith tbat when be 
should ley aside this old garment which was visible to 
mortals, there would be a mansion prepared for him 
In the bright realms of eternity, in which his freed 
soul would find a larger Held for labor and enjoyment. 
Ho says, " Be far as I bave gone, I have realized all 
the beauties of Spiritualism which ( had hoped for. I 
will Boon come to thee and give thee, from time to 
time, such experiences an I may Ibink are worth relat
ing. 1 am around my earthly friends, and hope soon 
to give tbe evidences of the reality of Ufa in lite 
spheres.'' M. T. 0.

Philadelphia. Pa.

A Hand-Book for Skeptics, Inquirers, 
Clergymen, Editors, Believers, Lec
turers, Mediums, and All who need a 
Thorough Guide to the Phenomena, 
Soienoo, Philosophy, RelJgitin and 
Reforms of Spiritualism.

BT URIAH CLARK.

THIS Book tiermi1j wbM every B0rtiu*ll*ttud Iteformor 
bn*long needed m * handbook for con*teol vie, for eenuo 
table*, conferences, circle*, cnuveaUeoA the aroaaofdlKu,- 

Men and pubite roitrutni; * reform book to which to turn 
on all oooulona.of need; a textbook lor failovers, hl! nil a 
neighbor*, akepife*. Inquirer*, odium, rnlntilor*. author*; 
aa aid to the weak lu (Mib, the doubtful, tho unfortunate, 
tbo fallen, thodeipondcnt, the afflicted; acomideto conqieiid 
for writer*, apcatcr*, looker!: an indl*|>enuiblo companion 
to lecturer* and medium), and an advocate or their claim* 
aeweUaa tho claim* of iho people; * plain guide, embracing 
the proa and conn; theoretical, practical. «ureh1 ng,frank, 
free, fetrleet; off. net veto nona hut the persistently Mlnil 
and In tutu uteri, literal and charitable to nil; nafe to bo pul 
Into (ho hand* of *11; cbeate, eloquent and attractive *)jle, 
dlaUnctiu tbo preacntallon otprinciple* and pointed tn iholr 
applKullOb, end over whelm Ing with argument* and facta In 
proof of BpMtunllam. The author baa had a large exjie- 
rlenco tn the nilnUUy, anil In tho editor lol and aplrltuul tec- 
luring field, haring been among the oarlioM pioneer ehnin- 
plana, vietUng all iho' Northern. Eutorn, Middle and Border 
State*; and this volume embodte* tho slud lea and labor* of 
year*. It i* tho first and only book going oror tho whole 
ground.

Ito Content*, tn brief are:—I. Author'* Preface; L Table 
or Contents; A Celestial foolptli l*, waifs from nomeroas 
ancleuluod morlorn author* In proof of spiritual lutoroourao. 
Chapter 1.—History, ancient snd modern, r.ao and progress, 
statistics and g,orient triumph* of 8j>1ritusl1em; voice* of 
tha press and tho pulpit Chapter fl —Variety ol phenom
ena aod mediumship, snd a condensed nuue of alatlHug 
inanlfcitollona Chapter 1—Tho various plusMtof B)daU- 
unital bellof; Blida statement with nearly lao hundred teste. 
Chapter I.—Tho popular objection*, theories and si sinter* 
answered; "Free Lore," •• Affinity." marriage,eta., calmly 
and thoroughly discussed. Chapter 6t—N(pply-flro qoeo- 
ilons, with numerous Bible texts to religionists and skeptics. 
Chapter 0 —The aplrltuul pliitoiopby explained; pr&homa 
numbered aud ctaMllled; liow t* form clrclva, dur elop mcdl- 
umeblp, and enjoy celestial communion free to all Chapter 
7.—Quotation*from nearly shuudred aplrltiinl writer* auth
or* snd speaker*. Chapter B.—Organicitlotta, ordinance*, 
forms, etc.; how to advance Ura cauae,forni meetings, confer
ence*. Bundny-scboulfi cte.; lecturers and medium!; conn- 
«ls, cautions, warnings impostors. Chapter D —Address to 
BphUusUiti; the great orhlsi wars, revolutions, alarming 
yet hopehil eigne; various praollcal hints and cautions; 
personal and general reform; touching Incident!; to|w!, eu- 
couiagtmenls. consolations, stirring appeal*; startling I*- 
sues; menage from tho spirit-world, ludox.

Complete In one largo octavo volume, superior typo, paper 
anti binding. Price $1.00; puatago. Id •■’“*• ««tra. ro—.u 
let bound. 75 cents; postage- to.-—*■ To Iho Pacific Rbltt 
and Cauadae J-uriru postage. Liberal terms lo lire Trade 
Benito noy part of lie world, by mail or express.

jgg' Alldriu Publisher*.
WILLIAM WHITE A C0„

Juno 13. If 16b Washington Bl. Boston. Mas*.

A DVERTIBEMENT8.
Onr term* uro ten cents per line for tbe first 

nud eight corns per line for'each aubaequens 
insertion. rnymrBI invariably in Advance.

DR. J. R NEWTON

AT the earnest solicitation of many promlneat ettirena o 
Now Haven, Conn., will commence practice, there on 

Iho IBtb Instant. Dr. Nawtox cure* all curable diseases in 
a fowAirlnntee, without giving pslo. using co medicines 
and performing no surgical operations. Ro will relievo 
pain almost Instantly nod permanently from whatever eauia.

Du. N*wvo« Invite* conltalfy all i no aro not well able lo 
nay to come and be heeled “ IViltoul money and tcirilout 
pria," tf June XO.

JUNE 17TH!
A PICNIC AT DUNGEON ROCK! 
fl'flli Irlonds of Spiritual Progrou la Lynn and tbo ndj*- 
J own towns, aid bold a GRAND PICNIC on the annl- 

ver ary of Hie Bailie of Bunker Hill, at this 'emeu* snd 10- 
mantlo place, when there who shill attend will hero an op
portunity to descend IM feet Into tbo sol'd rock, which has 
been excavated to tbst depth by ntaAu Masbla alto has 
been employed (ar bo iKltorcr.) by spirits for twelve years, 
In aoaieb or valuable treasure snputteed to bo In * cave fa- 
nestb. There will bo spoiling by Ms*. N. J. WiLita, Of 
Boston, and other*; mode dancing, and olber plena I 
smueotnonte during tho day. Mr. Marble will provide re
freshment* suitable for tho occasion, al reason sole price*.

A good time le anticipated) Lot tho friend* rally 1 The 
platform 1* pearly doubled InalMt Iw Jone Id.

SOUL READING, 
QU PCTCHOMETillCiL MUNmiON 01' CHARACTER. 
MBS. A D. BKTKRANO# would respectfully umoaneo 

to tbe public, that thorn who with, and wilt vl«lt her 
la person, or fond tbelr autograph or lock ot hair, eho will 
give ap accurate deeerlplloa of tbelr loading trail* of char
acter and peouHsriHea of disposition; mar Irei ehsbges le 
past and Dilute life; physical diware with pAaerlptlon 
therefor; what faelawe they are fast adapted to pursue tn 
order to fa successful; tho physical and moutal adaptation 
of there Intending marriage, and hints to iho Inhsanonlous- 
ly marrltd,. whereby they can restore ar perpetuate ihelr 
former love. .

Bbo will give instruction* for •elf-impraremenf, by telling 
wbat tenuities ahould be real rained, snd wbatouluvstod,

Berea year*’ esperlenco warranto Mra Ain aaylnglbst 
*ho con do wb nt iho *<l v e rtltos without fal I, as b ti tidrods a re 
willing to tenUty, Shop tier ate patqoularly tattled to lu- 
reatteato. '

Krsrythlog of a private ohsrsoter urr svaionv as 
spat. For wntten DJiue*Uonj>(Ohenu;ier; fil.OT; Verbal, 
MlrentA Address, MBS. A B. aBVERiNOA

Jun* (0. >w Whitewater, Walworth Qq, Wlsoonrin.

TRUE CIVILIZATION.

A WORK WRITTEN WECIALLY FORTBME TIM KB 
and for this osoctry. and for all tltnnud snoodnirler 

Eric*. H«MiMm«tr bound. (Postage prepaid.) M MbU In 
paper corer* remote. For sale al ibis office. JuatlA

INCIDENTS IS HI LIFE.
Just Published,

From tbo advance English sheets, by special arrange

ment with tbe author,

THE PERSONAL MEMOIRS
o»

T^H OElVEBHATED BPLHIT-MEDIUM, 

BNTITLKDe

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE,
With an Introduction by

JUDGE EDMONDS, OF NEW YORK.

ONE BLEOSNTLV ritIKTKD AND CLOTB-BOOND 12110. 
rates, $1.25.

Tho extraordinary Lite and History ot Daniel Homo, 
(or Hume, aa be le iometlmu called,) the SpMLMe- 
dlam. froin hle humble bklh through a aerie* of saw- 
clntlone with personages diatinguiebed In aclentlflo 
and IHerary circle* throughout Europe, toeven a famil
iarity with crowned heads, bos surrounded hint with 
an Interest of the moat powerful character. Aa a 
spirit-medium h1a superiority la supreme, and the pub
lication ot these memoir* will probably excite a* much 
comment lo this country u they have in Europe, and 
will bo eagerly hailed by every one Interested In Spirit 
ualiam.

TUR BANNER OF lamut. 
In order to meat the large demand far this remarkable 
Work, has made arrangements to supply It to Its aub- 
bribers end readers, ahd will send It by mall, postajr 
free, oh receipt of price. (1,25,

Address, 
nMv w«

BANNER QF LIGHT.
tt Boston, Ham.

ESSAYS
ON VARIOUS SUBJECTS.

INTENDED to olucMtio the Osuics of the Change* wm- 
tug upon *11 the Barth al the present lime; Md tbe Ni- 

lore of iho OalMiUloi that area® rapidly approaching, As., 
by Joshua, Duvier, Franklin. Washington, Patna do., siren 
through a lady,wbo wrote-Communication*,"and"far
ther Communication* from tho World of Spirits."

Price M cent*, paper; postage, 10 eonU. for sale al th I* 
office.

FURTHER OOKMUNIOATfONS FROM 
THE) WORLD OF SPIRITS,

ON labjocta highly Important to Uro human family, by 
Joshua, Holomon end Mho fa al von through a lad*. *

Ft Ira M cent!; pottage. 10 cento. For ule *1 tail office.

0OMMUNI0ATIONB FROM THE SPIRIT.
WORLD,

ON God, iho Deputed. Babbatb D»y. Dorih. Ori ms, Kao 
many, Medium'. Lora Mirrii««. oto, eta, given by 

Lorenzo Dow and other*, through * lady.
Price IS cent*, paper. Pottage, 4 cent*. Ferule at this 

offle*.

the rights of man, 
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Esch Meassgc In this Department of tte Bsanzn 

we claim wu spoken by the Bplrll Whore name ii 
tears, tbroogb ibe instrumentality of

Mrs. JI. M. «•■«■■, 
while In an abnormal condition called ihe trance. 
Tbo Message* *lth no name* Attached, were given, 
a.* l*r dales, by Ite BpIrlLguldo* of ihe circle—all re- 
ported rrrinliM.

These Menageo Indicate that spirits carry with them 
the ch*r*cterl*lli» of Ihelr earll;-IHo lo inu; beyond— 
whether far gaud or evil- But (how who tears tbo 
earihuptare 1o an undeveloped state, eventually pro- 
great into a higher condition.

We uk tho reader to receive no doctrine put forth 
hr Hpirtt* io these column* that does nut comport 
with his or tar reason. All express as much of truth 
as they perceive—no pmre.
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invocation.
Ob Ibon Parent of our reals. we would pause on tho 

threshold of lho beautiful Present, and adore tbee. Ob 
onr Father and our Mother, wo have left tbe mlgbty 
realm ol tbe Past, we hove wandered through Ibe age*, 
nod the present Buda an dwelling In the temple of Hu
manity, and from the vestibule of thl* temple we will 
Fend up * song of thank* unto thee: ’hot that thou re- 
qulrest tbanks. not that thou hunt demanded that we 
worship tbee; but because tbon bast taught all things to 
love tbee, and from tile pebble atone beneath the feet 
of man. to tho highest Intellect in the celestial realm, 
al! torn to worship tbee. and none should fear ihce, 
for Ibou art a God of Infinite Love. Ob Soul of tho 
Present, wo would bring unto thee Ibis hour tbe 
thought* end desire* of tby chihlicn, knowing lb t 
tbon wilt rejuvenate I hem. and cast them abroad up
on the wan of Life, Oh Spirit of lho Past, we tew 

' tefore thee; we acknowledge tby presence: we will
adore Ihe* forever. May 5.

The Civilization of Life.
•• Tte Civilization of Lite" will be out theme ou 

this occasion. Tbo human mind has come up through 
various stage* of bumsu action, until la the preterit 
*■• -• Unit it arrogating toltacti tbo right of Civil- 
fam. We Ural Ona n—*._, 4nl„ individual life in 
the age of SsvaglHm, aud again In the age ol Uiuun. 
ri*m. SUH further on, we llnd It In the age of I'rtrl- 
artihalism. and tn tbo preaent day. again wo say. it nr- 
rogatea lo Itself tho Tight of Civilian; assumes lo bo 
civilized. But to be civilized, one must bo thorough
ly humanized, and to te humanized, one must be thor
oughly harmonized.

Should we tell tho highly-gifted Anglo-American 
•tbst hi* people were not half civilized, he would bo 
very indignant. But Ibero Is much troth In the old 
saying, a tree I* known by tho fruit It bears; tbe leop
ard by it* qiolr; the' tiger by lu stripes; tbe rove by 
it* perfume; and tho same rule may apply to humani
ty. Civilization Is known by tho frail it bears; end 
If yon. as * people, aro thoroughly civilized, yon will 
bear fruit according to that civilization. This fact has 
been demonstrated through all the lower strata of 
Nature, and again we say, Il will apply equally well 
to tte human mind.

We bave affirmed that yon. as a people, were un
civilized. Have we spoken tho truth ? Lot us see. 
Come .with ns into yonr tells of legislation, where 
from time to time delegatee arc congregated I ram the 
North, South. East and West, to mike law* for tho 
people. Let n* see what kind of fruit they tear. Not 
long tgo tho silence of yonder IcgfalsUvo assembly 
was broken by tbe voice of your Massachusetts sena
tor in the defense of right. He essayed to Ignore 
Buutborn wrong. Almost al the same breath, a Pres
ton C. Brooks arltes—not wltb\the spirit of Clvillsm 
—and levels his walking-stick npon tho defen celts* 
heed of yonr senator. Silence overcomes bint, not 
with the power of right, but with the power of pbyel- 
cal might. I* this the spirit of true Civilization? 
We think not.

What kind of frail has yonr national tree been tew
ing yon for the part two year* ? The record I* written 
In blood, and with tbe tears of wlrlowod thousands. 
We need not appeal beyond effects that aro apparent, 
for we have only to was nt them to know whether 
you ere civilized.: Wetave but to look at tbe fruit 
yon tear to judge yon righteously.
,.LeayipgyoorJ>it||e.pf.Iegf»)atloti, wo-will nest en
ter your places of education, those Institution) where 
young and plastic minds are fashioned to meet tte 
battles of Ufa. Let us see whether the spirit of Civil
ization dwells here. Perchance It I* hero. Let ns 
look flrat for tho basis of yonr American education. 
Is tbs platform bultded upon Individual ground, or Is 
it erected ia xomc far off future 7 Do you unfold to 
the Inquiring minds of yontb tbe record* and th* re
quirements of God, or what Infinitude expeote of 
them? I* tbl* the basis of your education ? Ob, no; 
tpe youthful mind I* dragged off to call over the mys
teries of ancient lore,'that has no more to do with tbe 
present than tbo future ban to do with tho, present, 
except relatively speaking. The truly clvlllncd man 
or woman will seek to unfold tho young mind with re
gard lo b!tn or herself, and to ebow all the require- 
monte of Individual self. This being accomplished, 
then you - will have little fear for them In the fatoro. 
The truly civilized man wonld build a foundation In 
the heart of the,- Individual whose education hejs to 
superintend. ,Hp will not jcach them of tho darkness 
and mysteries'pf tte pait, but w|ll show.them the 
preieat. With'fill Its possibilities. Do this, and the* 

you will have given them a foundation secure enough 
to stand upon through life, for yon bare opened to 
them, tbe doors of tbo mighty temple of Da'irersal’ 

Knowjfidge, Into which your students rosy enter and 
gather .to tbomdclves all. things relating to science. 
Tree, they areanidi many of them, to grasp at tbo high
est elements of Bctcncci but oh how mistaken are ' 
yod-yrtan yon hope to find faros science among-the 
darhnoM of thepMt. or In the record* of ancient loro; 
for jidwtero does true science begin In tte put.

Where, then, shall It be found) Out In the extern*! 
world it may be, bit fl I* wllhla tb* temple of. Individ- 

o*L Helf that tbe true aplrli of Clvilizfttion la to be 
found. It i* because yoa have wogbt (or It In tbe 
put, tbat yoo hove to thia day remained uncivilized,

Now we will leave yonr foil Button a'nt teaming, 
aod enter your earned edifice* Shall we pause to nod 
to tbe jupp of ihe Jlr||n Mary? Nay. we cannot, 
fur we ire addicted to no idol-worabip. Wo noknowl 

■edge no God but tbo trot end living oho. Stall we 
open Ite lid* of yonr Sacred Record end preach from 
thence lo you of God? Nay, we cannot. Wo will 
March diligently throughout tte sacred pile, for per
chance we may Hod Ite apirit of Civilization Ibero, 
tel ne see. In one of these temple* dedicated to wor- 
ship, wo tear tbo thunder of unlyertal salvation; chat 
I* good. In another wo hear that many are called, but 
few aro choreu; that only a select few arc elected to 
peace and happiness in tho hereafter. Thl* I* tad. 
Though wo travel through tho whole category, we 
■hall find no two te|lgloi» that agree. Nor do we 
Hud harmony aindng Individuals living under one 
church creed, ono form of religious belief. Wo look 
th vain fur tho true spirit of Civilization, and llnd It 
not within yonr churches, for there I* lobarmony ex
isting among you, nod you quarrel uver-your Sacred 
Record concerning the words that are there written. 
» It meaneth -this," says one; •• It meaneth that," 
says another; aod thus even within the eacred pro
duct* of tbe church, tho poor mind find* no compass, 
no guide or captain, *od scarce bo God.

We have not found tbo spirit of Civilization io tbe 
Church, and therefore let us enter the homocircle. It 
may b- that we shall And It there; If to, let ua give It 
tbe right bond of fellowship from that altar. Hero 
we find ourcolvee anrroundod by fair young blossom* 
and buds. But first Jet us analyze tbe intern*! of 
these bud* and blur sum a; lot na look it tho govern- 
moot that I* Instituted over them by tbelr parents and 
guardians. Hero aro angularities cropping ont in tbe 
honiccirolo In the shape or willfulness aud entire dis
regard to parental aulhority. Here the wild temper 
of tho liger end hyena aro seen; and there the mild 
temper of the iamb, The spirit of love and of wild 
discord; tbo tempest and the river of jieaco are found 
beneath tbe same roof. There Is no harmony, no true 
spirit of Civilization running through the fair buds, 
liow I* it with tho parents of these fair blossoms? 
Do they exercise lho true spirit of Civilization in the 
government of their children? Porchsnce the little 
ono bss offended. It has outraged the law of right, as 
I* considered right by them. The spirit of Anger en
ter* the breast of the parent, and vengeance I* wreaked 
upon tbe young mind In Ita shape of chastisement. 
The rod fall* heavily upon tho unprotected bead. In
stead of appealing to the child’* reason and common 
sense, you appeal to the cold marble of externality. 
Why do you do'thia ? because tbe true spirit of Civ
ilization Is not with you. tt you cannot attain tba do. 
sired end by appealing to the common sense nud r. #• 
son of your child, yon can never hope to do it by 
chastisement, tho dictum of a Solomon to th? contrary 
notwithstanding. If yonr children have not common 
sense and reason, tho fault lies with you and your pro- 
gctiltors. Surely, these little ones are not lo blame If 
these gift* have been denied them.

Oh ye fattier* and ye mothers! do you suppose If 
tte true spirit of Civiliantlon were with you that these 
Inharmonic". Ibese angularities would be forever crop
ping out In your midst? No; if ell things were bar 
mon lout and good with you as a nation, you would 
thia day be o civilized people. Oh. look lo It that 
wisdom Is yours in tho future. You claim II. Oh. 
you woold bo wise Anglo-Americans. we know? and 
we would fain lay tbe crown of wisdom at you feet. 
Out wo cannot: you mast gather It to yourselves from 
without, from contact with tte things of Che material 
world. Your wise Creator hath given you the true 
spirit of Civilization, nod when you shall learn bow 
lo te civilized, which is tote humanized and harmon
ized. then civil war, with all lu horrors, will puss 
away; un ,m «»i>*»r»ct|ons of yonr governmental rule 
wilt pass away; yonr homeu,.u. wm be wreathed 
with blossoms fair and unfading, your institutions or 
learn I ng shall blossom like the rose, and their fragrance 
■hall l>e inhaled by millions. Then shall tbo kingdom

Booth Capita*, {'moot well skllled’lu yonr manner 
of using mediums, although I looked a little Into It 
before death.

You publish tte BANKXuor Liu nr? Whatever comet 
fa IM* wsy dq yon pobl/rh therein? [Wedo.] May! 
Uk, do yoo send tbe paper to tb* (Hinda of thoae who 
return, regardless of po till tai pothlou ? [ImII cases 
when we txubj You do? I tellers your Government 
bn* made very stringent laws respecting the aiding of 
rebels; you are loyal, of coarse? [To the spirit.] 
Quinol to your Government? [To tbe Government, 
alto.] You ’ll do: you ore stout half.wd-tolf—between 
tbs two.

Wei), my Mond. I do n’t return here to find fault 
tecawe I happened to te unfortunate enough io lose 
my body In fighting against you, but with tte hope of 
meeting my friend*. I bave two brothers, three sir 
ten, a mutter, and various other mint ire* and mam 
friends Isbonld te happy to meet and speak with—all 
recesh, every one of them. Now, brother Dpi ritual tot, 
what are you going to do for rile toward assisting me 
In reaching my friends? (Wbaterer we can do ] Voty 
are on Christian ground now. Well, I presume if yoa 
wore la my place, you would like to commune with 
your friends, wonld you not ? [ Wo should.] Bo far so 
good. '

Well, tny friend, I have * brother who Is st present 
a prisoner In tte band* of the Federal forces. . Suppose . 
I want to toll him bow to get free? [You can Cel! 
him.] I can t Well, then, I propose lo make * direct 
communication to my brother, [We’ve no objection to 
your making It -Ip this public way.] My brother is a 
prisoner by tbe Federal forces, and I believe his prison . 
house Is often visited by your paper. There are per
sons who are tn ‘the habit of receiving yonr paper 
there, I am told. Now I want my brother. T. P. Gild
don, to use bl* magnetic power over the youth that 
sometimes attends him—tbe frlr-bnliti youth—and by 
speaking through him I will tell him how to get lo 
Dixie, aud out of Federal hands. [Will yon give yonr 
entire name?] Yes. sir. Albion Gilddon.

This same brother of mine some time ego thought 
seriously—some nine years ago—of giving a scries of 
entertainment*. I believe he called them psychologi
cal illustration*, ornicsmerlam, bo being himself rath 
er powerful In tbat direction. J do not think that bo 
bas any knowledge of Spiritualism, but that is ono 
atop higher than mesmeric power, 1 am told. I want 
my brother to mesmerize, or psychologize, the youth 
that sometimes attends him, and by his extending Mt 
magnetic power to him. I shall to enabled to come and 
point ont a way for blm to get free and return to Dixie. 
I beg your pardon for not giving It in this way, but I 
deem it Imprudent to do *o. for should I here point 
out the means of eacape to blm, as I would like to. I 
might not only damage you. but myself as well, since 
my communication might attract tbe notice of Ibe 
guard, who sometimes receive your piper. They bave 
not faith enough to believe In my present communica
tion.

Many thanks, friend, for your kindness. I bed in
tended to speak to my friend* In Bomb Carolina, but I 
will waive that until 'another lime, and perhaps 
tbroogb tho medium I've spoken of, if my brother 
chance* to favor my wishes, Goodaljernoon.

May 5.

press (be shore* of enroll?, but be knotall n<rt- Be 
knows COM ‘he’tatplng df tte M|«U> ““pfo' No 
faith upon a idaferiailitlc foundation, and know* no 
God that hl* sohl will ever commotio with. J, kJ* 
child; come to open M* vliion, como to talk to him pl

God. - - ■ •
I livedia Cincinnati, Ohio. My name.Persia Wa/. 

land; my father’s. Addison Wayland. Borne night* 
riaee-lt I* lea. I tblnk-l tried to manifest to Itat 
fatter tn a dream. ^Xenceecded In making * very rhlt 
Impression Upon his mind, end te said many time* 
daring the following day. •• How very atrango it I* 

that I should dream of Perals last eight. I ••» her to 
olearty and talked wllh ber *o plainly, that II seemed 

as If *be wss tllye.” - ' ’
Tell blm I visit yoa, strangers. I Mk tbat he give 

mon chance to speak with him nt home, and I will 
show blm tbat lore never dies. Aod my mother—ska 
will come, too, sho whose form he laid beneath the sod 
in my InfancrAebe will com© to Meas him wllb word* 
of good cheer. Oh. loll him to open ita door for ibe 
angel* to come and epeak to blm. and though bo may 
not believe now, wo will not oblige him lo. Tell lira 
we wilt show 1dm tho way. and If his foot do nol de
sire to wander that way, wo ’)! come no more.

Ob. father! father I bear, hear ns I—close not tte 

door 1 We wait for you to ask a* to come once wore 
into the temple of Home. Wo’ll Wk to you; well 
bless yoa; we '11 show yoa the true way te happiness. 
Farewell, air. My ago? Oser twenty-three years. [Do 
yon wish Ihlieommunlcatlon eeat to your fatter?] I do 
not; be will receive It. My time of death » Tbe MMh 
of October; one year ago last October. Farewell.

May 5. ____________ _____

Invocation.
Onr Father, ou all occasions would wo tine tbs 

harps of our being to praise tbee. Thou who *rt Ite 
parent of tbe faHftig rain drop and of the human son), 
we woold stretch out our hand* unto tbee and demand 
protection, Ob. Soul of tho universe, who hast Im- 
planted love within tte heart of man. and wb* sit 
continually tbo wo ri ng power and might and strength 
upon,the human soul, to thee wo come. In tbe mld*l 
of*e wildness of human desolation, wo lift onr soloes 
unto thee lu prayer, demanding all thing* *t tby 
hands, and fearing nothing; for art thou not • part of 
ourselves, and wo of thee? Then why should we fear 
thw ? Why should wo not worship end adore tbee ? 

. Since thou hast taught us to pray unto thee, lo fave 
end adore tteo, aod forever expect joy and mercy at 
tby bands. Oh our Father, wo know thst tby king
dom will come and thy will be done, when wb shall 

1 go to dwell In that world where t^e atmosphere Is per

fect with Dlvloe loro, where beauty bloom* forever. 
1 and where even thou art underlined In the CeleslW 

Spheres. Oar Father, this bear we praise thee. Jl Is 
tbe glorious present; tbe past Aar been, the future we 

’ have mJ, bat the present, tbe glorious present, we 
, have in Ite mighty magnificence. Jn its temple we 
Ikneol, and (root hence we will forever and forever 
adore tbee. May I.

rert.tteftowolndlyjiMwIH.MdnumdeUrmjnU,.! 
to OMV* beyond IM dictate* of Mil. Uh monuur^,. 

but seek to ka«w of tb* «wm of tbl* oroppteg Mt ^ I 
th* font of *o rauny deformed epMlrta, for yon u,, I 
power to cblM? out be*oty from ike rough ■etatM* □ 
rock. Tte laDulto Fatter expect* much at y^ ■ 

hudt; tat It yo* are looking into th* pul for ka**). H 
edge to guide year children, you oball fall to re*Mn I I 

• «r«#*o( glery.oln thl* cue yon need exp*M*t H 
answer to your appeal for knowledge. But ob. If yig I 
tael;* yourself Mqoilstod with Ibo great Naur*) p^, 0 
■tofan,y*nshall not mskeUln vain; yoo stall,bi tI< I 
Med to do Mach for yeurreM and ita future. T),^ I 
wondrenb Spirit of Reform is marching through yen, I 
eburebee and y*or ebbooto. teartoes of tteoMa^ 
and women of ibe psri. aud to calling op** Main j 
life to fadlvldoallw itself, to tarn within for ■ trough I 
power, beauty **d life, from the Source of IJfe. ‘ I

Uh my friends. *Ma yen perceive this power in fig I 
weakaeMand deformity layout children, oh ramtaab*, I 
that there dcformltte* need yoor aid; that yon are n^ I 
to tar* yoor obilteun’e mind* according to the dtot^ I 
of yoor cw* desire*, tai to *mI*1 item In fieietepl*t I 

itat Indlrldukllty wbtoh to ihelr*. Thank* te to ifa I 
Infinite, oIm they would not be holm of ImaoriaHty, I 

Yon ere to sol upon **•*•>ad dM “P00 ”’ ***” ♦) 
yonr ewp. Yea ace oolto«a«nlM Ii according ia Ue 1 
dictum of tb* part, bnt cf lb* present. Oh, iota 
wltbl* for light, alreaglb aud beauty, and remaatet 
tbat all this Wild political confusion to • gilt from thq I 
Infinite; and when ye* perceive Ibis Spirit ef Reform, 
or individuality. In the rising generation, do not try 
to crash ll CM, bnl ratter neck to water H and Irai* | 
it in tbo way tte Infinite desires you abould, i, l

May I. ____ f

Question and Answer. .‘f,
Qvu.—Bow o*a one require frith enough to Insure 

eplrit-coaaunion wltbeat doing vtoloirco toeae'e re*, 
■on 7 Dr to meke it pereonri. bow can I put myself 
fa* condition to receive end get a satisfactory com- 
munlcstioa from my spirit friends?

A kb.—Faith Itapltos simply a receptive condition I* 
the thing desired. When Jesus told ibe woman pta 
appealed lo him for Me beating power, itat ter fall!) 
had made her wboto. he dealrod that ebe should ua. 
deratand that ebe wss receptive to bte power; tbat ata 
Jiad opened Ike avenue of tar being to that particular 
desire of her befog. TM* wa* faltb. II toby ibe w 
otclso of frith.tbst perioas dwelling oa Ite earth *m , 
enabled to receive epirlLcommanfcMlone. Wo need 
not al any time do violence to our reason; that te not 
necessary- Mb? 1»

Ma** I’1
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of heaven be Indeed eel up on earth. May 5.

Quostiona and Anawera.
Qrrs.—Wbat is tte effect of sleep upon health, 

when Indulged in soon after dinner?
Ans.—The effect* nre various, depending on ihe con 

stitution of tho individual. Do you undoredand us?
y._Are those effects Injurious In Ihelr nature?
A.—That depends upon tbe conslitulion of the In

dividual. and ibo conditions existing at the time. 
Botnet line* and under certain conditions ll were well 
to sleep Immediately after dinner, and at other limes 
conditions may render sleep Impracticable.

Q —Gan you dellne those conditions?
A.—Those conditions can be defined only by the ex

amination of Individual patients. •
Q —What connection haa the post with tho future, 

and rtee w« /
A.—To God. or the Infinite, there Is no pant, no fa 

tore. 1ml an eternal present. There 1* no break In the 
great chain of eternity, for the post la tho present, 
and the present Is the future.

Q—Whence comes wisdom. If bot from tho past as 
well es tho future?

A.—Tho wisdom of tho future Is foreshadowed to 
mind Intuitively. The wisdom of too past Is made 
op of the experiences of tbo past, tte hard-earned 
experiences of mortality. First educate your young 
wllh regard to themselves, then take 'them into 

tho temple of the Present, which mean* that they may 
I learn wisdom. Do this end you fall not to give them 

a foundation tbat Is secure to (tend upon In the fn- 
tore. Neglect to do this, end yon send them to sea 
without compass or rudder.

Q.—Is there any wisdom to bo obtained from tbo 
record of tte Jewish 8* rip I urea?

A.—The Jewish Scripture* cantala certain pictures 
of Jewish and Gentile life, Bo far, then, yon may ob. 
Irin wisdom from thorn, and no farther. They talk to 
yon of wtat has been In that particular section of 
mind.

Q.— Could tte Infinite make ft definite revelation to 
the human rac*? Or Is it * feasible thing for tho In
finite Creator to apeak to Ibe Bolte creature ?

A.—Tbe Infinite Creator la continually speaking to 
his creations by tbo power of law. He speaks ia no 
other way.

Q.-sIs there not in Unite man wme portion of tbe 
Infinite?

A.—Tbo Infinite stretches out into tho past, tbe 
preient and tbe future. All these manifestations of 
llfo aro words of the Infinite, tho talk of the Infinite.

Q.—What la tbe meaning of the words of Cbriat, 
■• Be of good cheer. 1 have overcome tbl* world?"

A.—Ho meant that his disciples should understand 
that jfce bad overcome tho Imperfections of mortality. 
When la tho garden pf Gethsemane te soya, •• Lord, if 
It be poaatble, let thia cup pass from me: nevertheless 
nol wbat I will, bnt wbat thou wilt.” Herein he 
dearly displayed Ihe weakness of human nature. 
Tims Jn giving utterance lo tbe word), “ Be of good 
cheer, f have ovcrcom* thia world." ho wished bla fol 
lowers to oadtntsnd that tbo kingdom of tho Doth waa 
ororedme by him: that the spirit was triampbabt: that 
be feared nothing, but rested secure la tbo arm* of bls
Father. Moy 8.1

, Albion Gilddon.
Good afternoon, elr. What mo your term*, or role*?. 

Onr role* are Jor spirit* to Identify dliomwire* to 
telr friends,] llqy name, wa* Gilddon.' I am from

.0. o A

Patrick Noonan.
Faith, there's something new turning up all tba 

time. [ You are new yonroe If. J Faith, I oonsldcr my. 
self old. just now, but I's aspaklng with reference to 
Ihe person that's Just been and gone. I do n’t want 
lo say anything agin your running against Unde Sani, 
hut It looks very much like It tome. (It may cause 
him to open his eye* a Hille.] Faith, if It don'topea 
nothing else, yon may think yourself well off- If it 
do n't lend to your being arrested for disloyalty, faith, 
I ’ll ho surprised.

Now 1 was what I call a loyal Irishman. I lost my 
life ia lighting for my adopted country, and I want to 
know when your civil war 'a going to dry up. Faith, 
1 don't think It will while there’s so many at the 
North who are lending ttelr old to the rebels all tbe 

' time. That ’* my opinion. 1 was to come next, and 
when that fellow from South Carolina asked if yon’d” 
help him to talk to bls friends, of course I, like all 
tba rest, expected you’d »ay. •• No; that 'a »rI» ‘Ac 
roles." He'd laid out Ills plans to talk th his folks 
down In Dixie, should bo be well received here, al
though he did n't much expect to be W ell, ft"* all 
right, I suppose, only If he Mid I had met on the kind 
of term drain yoa have with you, mo with musket and 
he with sabre or sword, we ‘d soon have settled Ihe 
question aa lo which was right. There ’a nobody tu 
blame, as 1 know of.

I came across with ns much ill feeling ns 1 could well 
have carried, considering that I bad no musket to lug. 
But tide ere purgatory business—1 don’t know about 
llatsll. They tell you In tte spirit-world tbat it '* some 
kind of a place whore you gel rid of all your bad feel
ings. bot whether it’s eo or not, 1 ’djust like to pitch 
into him. just for exercise.

My name was Patrick Noonan. 1 ’m from Fell Riv
er. and 1 have * wife living there, who’s boxed np in 
tbo Church as tight as any church mouse you ever see. 
They say we come from the underground railroad, and 
It maybe Itat I ’ll te able lq get In, aod tell her Hie 
truth. Faith, there can bo sumo honest Irishmen In 
tbe Church, as well a* outride of ft; but the fact Is, 
their honesty 'a like" Confederate scrip, Jt rint worth 
much.

Well. Bom, if you 'll tell my folks In Fall River that 
1 come here, aud that I cm oome home aud talk If 
they T1 lot mo, I 'll bo obliged to you. I hope I aint 
stepped on holy ground with shoes on, for I did n’t In
tend to. (Not at all.] Well, If I can get a chance to ' 
talk there I'd like It much, for then I will tell my wife 
abouttte children, and about tte Church, too—It's 
all very well in its place, I was a Catholic myself 
when f was here; but. faith, when I came to tte spirit- 
world, I ask for a priest lo confess me, but there '* not a 
priest nor a church to bo4found anywhere, bat every 
one was worshiping God tn ttelr own way. And some 
Ohft fold hue; "PaT,'you mlgHt ka wall nfalro up your 
mind to be a natural manhood not a Calboiic.” So 
when I look all around and see how things wore, I tai 
rlod back to spake of them. I was here quite early, 
bat I econ found that yoo must book your name, and 
If conditions are right, yon.’ll come.'

Now my wife. Ellen—tbat'* ber name, Ellon Noo. 
nan—she’s bound all up. bead and heeti, io the 
Cbnrch. tat I'm determined to send her this word, hit 
or miw. Tell her that 1 want ter to Seek out uomc'me- 
dlnm through which I con spoke—write I can’t, no 
way—I couldn’t do much taro ii It; but If.aba’ll got 
toe a medium, then I ’ll talk, and If'I do n’t prove my
self ter husband, then I’ll ndtitrouble ber again.

Welt, Bose, look out yob don’t, get your neck 
stretched by Uncle Bam. He's got plenty of hemp 
monnfacturlng for tbo likes of yon. [ Wooro willing to 
ran tte tame (I*k as you did wild your body.] That’s 
to. 11beg wed mine down Into Ilie scale, and It wont 
down pretty far. You’re throwing yours Into tbo 
scale, only In anolhor directing Maybe your* will go. 
np. Well, good-by to you. ’ • May 5.

The Rising Generation.
>>Tho rising generation—tbe bull and blossoms of 

human life." of these wo will talk thia afternoon, ll 
is impossible to come within tho atmosphere ef yogr 
earth at tbe present age, without being sensibly in
fluenced by tbe apirit of the rising generation. Eren 
tbe newly-born bite seem* to be surrounded by an at
mosphere, or tnaguetlo aroma, tbat is far beyond all 
that which preceding ages hath given It. it speaks 
loudly of human capabilities and human possibilities; 
of human power. It talks of individuality, aud writes 
the name of human Individuality oven upon tte al- 
mosphero of tho newly-born bate. Still farther ou in 
youth we Had this power rose-potent. Youth and 
babyhood are both drinking in thl* mighty Influence 
of reform tbat Is being showered down from the spirit- 
world at lho present time, bo I like all radlinootal sod 
Incipient effects of great caaKi, these are tonjellmes 
deformed—are inharmonious to human senses—and 
crop out hero and there In the shape of antagonism ba 
tween parent and child, or of tte one being determined 
to use that Individuality, however small, that Ood 
hath given It, lho other to enforce ibe rule of the pert 
egos on tbat child-iulnd.

In glancing at your home-circles, as we often do. al
though ofttlmea unseen and no felt—we can bnt won
der nt yonr wont of penetration Into the algos of tte 
limes. -While we perceive this reeling thsl Is being 
Inhaled by your little ones, and tte natures of your 
older ones to a greater extent, we cannot wonder that 
the signs of tbo times afe written in tho character of 
ihApeoplo ofyour age, to those who seek to know of 
God end change. Ae we stand uninvited guests In 
the borne circle, and beheld the Inharmony that exists 
between parent and child, we should grieve did 
we not know tbat there Is a mighty cause for all 
Ibese inharmonious effects; that tte hand of tbe lnfl- 
nite is guiding the great car of human life, and is 
polatingXiein lo a greater destiny than the past ha* 
attained to.

It has been said that tte child Spiritualism has en
gendered more ol discord and warfare than nil else 
that has been given to man. Your opponent perceives 
this; the Spiritualist perceives this; but there are few 
who understand Ibe cause of this thing—few who road 
in tbo skies those mighty sign* that are redacted la 
tbo minds of ibe presont age. Humanity Is about to 
cast off many of Its fetters, and tlM to A more Individ, 
uallzod life than It has ever known before. Your 
young minds exhibit Ihelr Individuality In the form of 
willfulness, perchance antagonism to tte parent will 
it marks. Is this right? Verily we tell you It to, for 
notwithstanding the effect is defortnod, yet It contains 
a power wltblo Itself that will lend your youth 
to think and net for themselves, Instead of being 
slaves to mortality and tbe mountains of fame. Tbe 
young mind wilU become thoroughly Individualized. 
It will bow to no temple outside Its own being, ac
knowledge no God outside itself.
... "The. rising generation—Jho buds.aulbloMOBi of 
human llfo." We can bnt gaze In wonder and admi
ration upon this garden of mental flowers. We can 
tat thank the Infinite tbat we can return from Unto 
to time to assist thoao having charge of these tender 
plants In their later of tore. To you, parents and 
guardians, to you we come wllh an especial charge. 
Is It that you me the rod aud enforce Ite rale of past 
ng*s upon your little ones? No,.far from It; but we 
beseech yon in Ihe name of self and tbo Infinite, to 
study and know tbat It is useless for you to attempt to 
lead the young mind away from Ite chosen path when 
Nature walks therein. OR, In the name of. God, do 
not seek to thwart tte .design* of tbs Great Father, 
tat remember that tbe power of tho Infinite hath 
called each youthful mind to set np It* own guide
board, n nd you have only to assist yonr children fa 
Ihelr work of Individualization, You have nol to 
dictate to them tbe path they stall taka, nor enforce 
tbo rule of tho darkness of lho part upon item. Tte 
Infinite never entrusted these young buds and blos-

J. C. Brown,
Friend White, 1 have come wllb *11 tbe personality 

I possess to lta*k you and ibe friends for year kind, 
nee*. I believe 1 prer*l*ei) to come ae mob ** I 
sbonld bo able to. did 1 aot? [I do oot aa yet recog
nize yen.] Ob. bog year pardon. J felt eo anzloa* 
to redeem my promise, that I quite forgot to give yo* 
my ***>*. Mr, Brown. [I aa* tappy to moetyo* 
taro.] I’m gl*d to oome 1 assure you.

It ’a • glorious thing io be free from year old body. 
Ob, friend While, 1 een’t express Ihe Joy I feel, and 
white I b*ve ilraoglh left ate, 1 waul to thank Ibe 
friend* who were eo kind to me in my last etokeesa. 
I’ve teaewotbiag. but bar* gained* good deal by ihelr 
benevolence. ] suppose they a)| feel quite sure of it 
by thia time, foe they mart foe! happy in tte thought 
of having done tbelr duly, and when wo feel Mlfotad 
with o»re»1vM. tbst'* ply enough; that '• all ft rea

sonable person ought to expert.
J wish to say a word to my wife. 1 want to tell 

ter that I live—live jnat as orach a* I ever did; 
that 1 bave wore power than 1 poeaeased when on 
earth, and do pretty orach a* I wish. Tbat '* aaylog 
a good deal, tat It ’* telling ibe tralb. I shall oot 
forget that! bare frtenda on earth that need fey** 
eletance, and 1 tope I obeli never te alow to give- of 
*11 tte good tilings that God see* It to give ste. My 
friend* need not be airaid to exercise Ihelr benevo
lence toward tbelr fellow-creaturea. for they will be 
pretty sure lo te bleat by so doing, pretty sure.

Tell Nr. Colby that bls test tenor waa received white 
I waa standing onialde my old body, and weltering 
how the folk* were going to arrange my foneral. My 
first spiritual right wllb regard to earth waa opened 
by that teller. Ii waa tte first Iblng I e*w. Dy itel 
teller I was resurrected- J saw encircling II * pore 
white light of brotherly love, and by that light 1 
learned more than 1 ever knew during my stay npon tte 
earth: for I ascertained Itat ms* was Infinite aod alt 
good in maoy tblogu, wtare I had before aoppered blm 
te bo teflulte atone in evil propeualtlo*. Bo dark Ie 
the earib life sometimes. Itat we are apt to look on 
the shadowy aide, tecaaae we do n't aeo any otter.

I fool very weak and eomewhal excited In coming 
here today, for I was foarfol that I might not be *bte 
to speak so soon, because I know so Utile of Ged’s 
law. Dot thanks be to God and his goad servants, 
there aro nlway* plentv te aid «. TeH.ttoJitepda J'm 
b*PF?nnd free, Itai I.live oo^; lite, Itai's,*Mt J 
borer did talent reality. Good-by. ■ J Maay more if

1 hud uitenglh to. Mey).

V

Persia Waylind.
When f waa about to die. Farid to my dear father, 

who stood at my bedside,"-Fitter, d6 yoo fhjhk 1 
shall sec God when I leave you?’* And he sold, •• My 
daughter, Ite Scripture say's, by odr blessed barter, 
• Blessed aro the pure lu heart, far they shall see God.' 
You bave liked a pure, holy and acceptable llfo, and I
have no doubt tat that yoa-will enter pt once-upon
ibe jb^s of immortality?’ \ ‘ ( ‘ '

L fatten Unlay to epeai to.ipydear fatter, irhofa

ooms to your keeping for any ouch purpose. Uh took 
beyond tho water* of ttelr infantile and physical to. 
ing. ood dlecern tbelr Bplrttual capabilities for bappl 
neis. Oh, guide them again In Natan's highway. 
Year presont wild, confmod political condition la bat 
anolter deformed effect of thl* same spirit of tbo rising 
generation that Is moving through yonr midst to fry., 
spooking from the cannon's month, and going upitu 
tho wall of the dying and desolate of earth.-Nhb 
same Spirit of Reform la straggling through lbs womb 
of ths'piUKntplbht It may ooeia a messenger-bf joy te 
hriaglyM glad'll (I logs. . o< ni-'w« o’

■ David Fontaine.
Well, well, this I* earth. I presume. 1 am one of 

those kind of persona who don’t care io more ou m- 
certain ground. 1 should like to kupw first whit yonr 
requirement* uro; second, *b*l Is necessary for me lo 
do In order to meet my friend*. [Blmply to give 
yonr name, ego, Hose of death, aod such ImWodLs of 
your llfo aa wtil serve to Heollfy you to yonr eurlb- 
friends.] I anderstond yon.

Then, to begin with, I am to give yon my mum. 
which waa David Fontaloe. By age, fifty fear. Ny 
occupation. a stave trader. Ny birth-place. New Or- 
Issas. Yoa will understand tbet I am not of . your 
party now. Again I ssy, I do n't want to walk 
ou uncertain ground. Stall yew deol wllh ate a* 
with others? lUsrtaluly. Wo treat al! alike here.] 
-- Borne Ums si*ca-ateDt eighteen mofilha sgo. nhlnlt 
—I saw fit to take up arras egtlusl yonr GoverasMnt. 
At the battle of Fredericksburg I lost my life, or body, 
1 should say. Before entering the army, J mads some 
preparations in core 1 should fall la butt)*, bit they 
were nol such as I np* with 1 hid mode, and therefore 
1 am tare for tho purpose of *pnk)ug first with tte 
las brothers 1 hsve. If possible; snd my son, I Wish 
steo to commoue with Um, If jl la possible. Ny. 
brothers, or ono of them •< least, Ie in Now Orleans, 
Itarefare I rosy expect to reach bit*. I would like to 
•peak wllb my wife. Vol women' generally are *fr»ld 
of these Ihtogh, so I will not attempt io apeak with 
ter al this limo I desire lo ccmmono with my sea 
and my brothers i-wltb *o one else yo* understand.

I have'aometbl ng-like forty thousand dollars In* 
rested. In * certain! Confederate concern. I wish to 
apeak pirlkbtoriywllb regard to that I bave left to l 
iiy brother. 1 £pcak the* itel h« mey understand 
sis, nol (hat you mey bo hcsenited thereby. Ny 
alavee, mine—yes, ob your abolition caviling, spirit, 
I do n’t earn for ft 1 1 ssy they ’re mine. Bo they 
are, though 1 ’ve toot my body. No metier. T ctolm 
ttenrnew Just os much as ever I did when on lho
**t1l" I'm t*lng to irtt item, tat nolaciordlog to 
Vreridsnllfacflla’q expectations. I dbderafota Itai 
aiocrtaln few ot there pereoue wb* were my sfaw**re 
dispoued te remain ,u they-wore before the brodkita 
tatbf <M wat, white' tbs,real are' disposed lo i*o* 
■iMlr holla tad go ^iorth at ita firsl opportunity.
■ sNow I deulre-skaU I apeak, rayderircataro?.^ 
Mp« 1 may not te abfo to resob asp brother pHvafolp 
[Gertalzly. Bay wb'} ye* p^Hj | ^|„ UhU ifei' 
forty ItehfaU ttii H» ihlnylre »r'.Mir look, 
dhta fartel 4 sppro'Idata^lJr^ K^H^eande of life, bare almost rtn 'out/

I -. a* I- lu.ivi .t

•r fatter,whofe I Oh. ye fatten Ind ye modern I mtimdrtatii6r#M 
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darta. I want them to be taken Nori#, to’Boqfe*. 

MauMborait*. *nd *aUl*d .apou1 Bwonn, *t«pt. 
woaM *•»• my agent patobase • ■«• rotate rtero.ir 
MMiblo, or I* any ether lee locality *w by. although

.Aorid prefer that It bo In Borton, I want jwy stereo 
Licaied. bad I went them to owoctoto wllb white 
^nte. Now I ehall bar all my power to riiforeelhla. 
Vbkb i* ray Will, opoo tbo minds of there I expect to 
Ml with In tbe future, pertlooteriy my brother*, one 
of whom fo my agent. A reiy itmup reooesi, I tap. 
mm you will uy. hat it te my own. and 1 presume J 
here a right to' It. [A geatletnau present said, •• I 
timk it * T«<7 good one.] 1 think eo—very good.

j would like tbat tny meeugo roach one Anthony 
Fontaine, of New Orleans. Lonhlana. [Hu yoor 
brother noy particular place of busineBs to which a 
nijer might be addressedf] Yu, he bu, but that's 
fi( go consequence. That 1 be not mistook for acme one 
elm. I will give a description of the body I once poa- 
jtaid. I was In height six fut. two and one half 

laches, weighing Iwo hundred and thlrty-Kven snd 
mo Ulf pounds. My complexlnb wu wbat yoo woold 
Mil florid: hair rath* light, eyes wore Mae. and mm 
miHIm. My toft hjad wu slightly deformed. In con 
M*etee of *n Injury I ref el red In ray boybOod. Wilt 
tbit dot [I ehaoM think It ought to. j flood day?

May T.

Bth Suh
rm rd eviveon

A New Work of Great IiitcmL

Daniel Grover.
Tbat oM fellow boo n’t yoi on well «*H*1 Sown bnt 

WH *0 can ’** •“* WBk to MibmIC. Ha's Ibe 
meet lamndeol specimen of robelgrtetooracy I ’vey*et 
with. Bo’d Hk« to oeltlt hia Dinar* upon Beacon 
ttne't 1 That 'f * out on Northern aristocracy. Woll, 
Mr. superintendent. I ooppono you treat Joyal men a* 
veil m you do rebels, do n't yon? [Tbo same ] He 
i™t hit life lo fighting oglu tbo old Bag. I loot mine 
jn flrhllog for II [Thera *• eame difference between 
iho two ] A putty big difference when you look at It 
in om way, but when you look at it in another way, 
it don't make much difference. This 1* Maouchu- 
selt*. Isn't It? .(}« ]

t rrao from Vermont. I wmborn In Cbolona, Ver
mont My name wm Grover—Danlal Grayer. (Cad 
wa any middle omm?) No, air, didn't bare. any. 
Now thi* bailnett la now to mo. I know m little 
about this m mokleit a WorM. If I nhowld be called 
noon io make one. Thal old ebop meant Co bo known, 
did n’t ho ? Ue meant to identify blmtelf, did n't bo t 
[i should **y bo did.] Well, my age waa twenty- 
■oreh: holght-I'm bound If I can tell yoo. ,1 wm no. 
where* nigh elf foot Tbat ebop bad things chalked 
down to a dot. He won probably used to reckoning 
Blggea. but 1 can't brink thing* down tn Toll* m 

abaty a ptat.
J belonged to tbe Boren th Vermont Regiment, Com. 

Tinny C. private, nothing more. Now, Mr. Superin
tendent. If Ibero ‘o any way that I can go home and 
talk. I'd like to do It. I ’re got a mother—a poor old 
woman that’s raraK Bond- I expected she’d dlr

needn’t be afraid ie die., fib* .think* ray tether'a 
dead, bot hi KnL IceeM till btr rainy thing* if aha 
WM bare tbat 1 don't Mb* to apeak of Iwa* place 
Mere there'a ill image fee**. IC yea’ll please lo 
left her I can't talk an well na If (be waa bore. 1 'll 
be obliged to yoo.

[Will yoor mother got tbe paper wntel*l»g year 
meeMge?] 8h**[WLfilrt tho'^i bo looking oet for It, 
beeome I mM I would ootoe here It 1 coaid. 'No, dr, 
I waa n’t Irleb. [Can your Mother ream] Yea. tip. 
I read to her when abe waa sick in bed. I 're come 
here because when I waa dying 1 told her 1 mw spirit* 
around me, and tho laid, » Alice, I ’at afraid It la n't 
apirlteyon am," I come oec*ue I.want ber to know 
that aplrita can come, Bhe mid no one bad ever come 
to her. and ate'd often wlabed they might come. But 
they used to apoll out words for mo, and They oaod to 
move thing* for me.

My father, he ia n’t dead. My jnother think* be (a. 
became abe hear be die lo California, bccauio be wont 
there: bat be slot in tbo aplrlt. world, beciaae Ao pint 
dead. Bha.won't slay hare long.'and ibe uoedn’t b* 
afraid to die, for It's a benolifbl place. ibia aplcit 
world, aud she'll be glad when ebo got* through with 
earthly tl||nga. only I felt bad when I left ber.

My mother te Oeyaan. 1 thought you would think 
abo waa Irish. [How do yon epoll yoor lut Mme I) 
! do n't know. My tetohor Myo. Ro-w-l l-n. I might 
bare known ajmlf. bat 1 noser seen It printed, eo I 
did n't know, tiood.by—I’■ going; ■ Moy 7.
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BY GRIFFIN LER, op TEXAS.

when abe beard the news of my death, bat ihe’s still 
tike snd I ’ro got tbe chance to com# back and talk, 
but the’s w for Inside the Church that I do n’t kdbr 
as I can reach her. Yoo know folks like ber. tbst 
bar# always IIred In darkness—well. It •* pretty bard 
work for 'em to see. Now this ie now. Folks do n't 
like te meddle with any thing new when tbfey pit to be 
berage.aad she mightoot boiler* Itbecaoaerba don't 1 
re* Il In tbo Bible. If ebe M read It right, sbe would. , 
I ren't get into .Ibe Chraoh to get bold of ber. Whit 
At» f do T I can't preach to bar myself, for J bed no , 
fe*rl»fsn edlcitloawbb* I wisbaro. I know two and I 
two node four, and four Md font mode eight. । 
Md that ’• about all I did know. I’m none the woire । 
for tbat, yoo know, bnt I can Wl yoo It alnt gilte so 1 
bandy when yon come book. [If you were to talk dlb ' 

lerentfrom wbat you did when you were here, yonr । 
folks might not know you.] There la something in 1 
tbit. If I should cam* bank here, talking as some do, 
they’d say it alnt Dai, anyway, wouldn’t they J

Well, they do n't know anything about my dying— 
that Is, bow 1 died. Now I died in tbe hospital. I 
waa aiek about fire or six days, and had flrat the shakes. 
I waa woonddd, bat not enongh to produce death, 
bnt I bad sort of ran Attack of ague, that wound up in 
brain fever. Tbe) Mid it did. At any rate, I went 
oot kind of craty. Now. Hr. Superintendent, what I 
will yoo to any to my fotke In Vermont la. that I've 
been round bare. Md went to talk there. It I cm, t 
gweu I ’ll be able to make myself known Co them. I 
can thank you. and bo’nnder obUgalloun to you; tbit 'a 
all I can do. [All we ask Is. thgt you 'll do some 
other person a eerrioe.] I could servo other folks, I 
tell you. to a charm when I was on tbe earth, slibovgb 
I didn't gel much nerving myself. Bnt 1 never could 
see any one nffering without helping ibem. 1 com* 
purty nigh geutag myself into bot water once by be!?, 
olbera. I helped a poor cos*—well, follow, I meant 
he wm eboL and fell wlibln oor litre. I thought he 
was mortally wounded, gave him water to drink, and 
did all I could for him as soon as I got a chance to help 

him. And I beard, afterward, that he was n’t wound
ed so bad aa be protended to be, and got back acresi 
the lines again. I como pretty nigh being court mar- 
Haled, for I ought to bare token him prisoner, you 
know, but I thought tbst death had surely got him 
prisoner, so there wu no ue In my taking him. Now 
that's what 1 got for helping folks 1 it '■ about wbat I 
always got. so 1 do n’t know about helping folks, II we 

i get oaarLiiirtliled In tbe spirit world lor such things.
I did n't get coartmirttilcd here. I want you to under- 
stead, bat I cine pretty nigh IL I eoppote tbby 
tlureghl I ,>« foolish, nad did n't, knew My better 
thin to belp-ttiit rebel. Welt. I goose I didn't. ...

[HsvayMaay'brolben and 11 sterol} Bcwt {Hive 
yea any brothers and sJoimsTJ Yen. I've gat • 
brother and a sister. My brother, I suppose, to ul sen. 
He wept offatoag while igq. Mid 1 don't knew where 
bets. My slater la marriedAu.d living tn Missacbw 
setts. Bbe'e got a miolilet #r A'deaoon for ahtisliMd. 
*o it’s no use for me to try to 1*1 Vt-o. ber in this way. 
1 suppose. Bnt ray mother, she'a aloM^jrcept the 
Church, and I’d like co talk to her moot, If yen 'Ve no 
objection, [We have non#:] Well, good.by. How do 
you go out? How do you leave here? [Merely wish 
yonraelf away.] Be mem bet, I alnt such a steam-en
gine as that other chap was. Be ahull! come In or go 
ool anywhere Just as be pleased. It takes me longer 
to move. ■ 1 ■ Hay 7. ■

Alice Bewlin,
Oh, my poor matter I Whit will she do now I've 

left her f I was Aiko Riwlln. and lived In Chamber 
street. New York, My meiher to sick, and I was sink 
red 1 died, and she hM lived, -.
I wane medium, jnyieif. I got *<Miuds. and I could 

hive things moved for me. Md I told my mother I 
would come to ber R i died, Md would teD her abbot 
where I lived mw. I had a sore throat sad som* 
fever—that Is what I died of., My mother and myself. 
*e took tt going oot la tbe wet fib* '* stole now. but 
Idled. I wm alive myself three week* ago. I bid my 
irenbody. Shall 1 tell yen bow old 1 was. snd m! 
[Yes.] I was n't quite fourteen year*. I made a living 
for tny molhdr and myself by selling wnill ware* on 
the street. My mother wasn't able .to go out much ■ 
herself, because sbe tome time ago took cold and got a 
cough; and ahe was weak all |ha time, aod wu n't able 
to go ont muih. But ihe went, and took ,a bad cold, 

'the day I went. .-. .<,.. n .
I know aboht your paper. J ’Vo teen It many times, 

and have spelled-out ihespirits' talki to tny rancher it 
home. I wai here thp mecud day after, I J)led, and 
went away because I would n’i know how to dp *sil go 
MM, they Mid. My nt^^Aitoa [^wlla. to.her 
“•“•~^'u *• ■“ 1W, Mmiw lAOtd Jl '4 pons 
here, and efce'H be looking oot for my letter. WMm 
•h*'a got rendy to dte. than I oWI b* there, nd obo

A BOOK FOB MEN AND WOMEN I

LEGALIZED PBOSTimiOff;
OH.

Marriage as it Ib, and Marriage as it 
Should be, .

PHILOSOPHICALLY CONSIDERED.
SY CHARLES 8. WOODRUFF. M. D,

TN THIS NEW VOLUME the people bavo a went met 
P wblcb Hal already wrought Ubtolu Biliary. Bln and on- 

happiness are the hull of Ignorance; one used no longer 
be Ignorant, If bo will lue Ibli Utile book and make lie 
facte bit or her own.

AU wrong notions and delation* about Marriage are here 
Mfiaiiod away sod exploded. The melter—to momouloes 
io ivory person IIring—Is mideeloir led plain ; stripped ar 
(Utnioekertea aad (toise; proton ted Jul as II Ilea to every 
bpuiMaoal; fomtitoriiod In Ila profound principles to ovary 
ooote CMoorebMoion: aod ratio*ally forced lot* ibo readrete 
before

Tbo s«Uwr real* bls Malstaeitt wd oencfwIuM wh*By 
sa Naurs, sawllltox either te lbwsrl Mr piano «r negtecl 
her aoggestfoas. Ho abowa that marrfage make* more peo
ple aclssllj wreisbad lh*o keppy. because h 11 wot sought 
wllh an wadnrsiandtog sf th* tail prMscipfse, Ue proves 
Uis utter reiltoliMss and uawartbuesa st lo* many mor- 
■lag**, aid charges them wllb woeeuwloM. Aad be tfcmon- 
stratei very cenol*lively tbel. 1f lOOMy would redrew le- 
itlf aid breom* fresh »d isw. K meet spply Hull to thte 
meal Important ef all Isplra Aral ot all MarrlM*. 1* Hl 
opinion, is*cmolhicg more ika* • eopertaeiiblp, or *1np1y 
on agreement between two uereoni io icy to live togetnsr 
without quarreling, li mult bo wholly of Lori, or It 1* • 
Win re. *

Ever) body will receive boiolli from ibe bright pm«i ot 
this book.

Fries78 rente. Foitegi, Ucanti, Tor Ml*M till Oflloo.
Nov.tf

DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD!
THE HUMAN SOUL: IM MIGRATIONS AND ITS 

TBAN8MI0RAT10NB!

by f. b. Randolph.

“ Wk*t te bore written is treth. tboroibre It cidboi dte."— 
IM a,
"I kava fund III Tbls ilfbl bare I read ibo Myallo 

Berolk Tbo Quon Btcur or rat Aon steads vorulM, 
Htemlaol AImo I del rod for IL tteoe I bora found III 
Now Im Ika world taogbl 1 •> IbumtUI l~—F. B. H*w- 
eox.ru.

Bowe mas ar*daily dying: umadie ereUxj bar* learned 
bow to Hw; and uno Hod tkalr trout aeoaull la roro*llef 
Ibo myMarie* *1 both ills aid daub—ure white tb*y tbsm. 
aalvea parlab ta u» aot of reretetfoo, u I* nwtl wrrderfelly 
done In tba reutarkahte reloma naw bafoto Ibe reader—M, 
alm I aliual aune to ba tba eue wllh Ure premia er wbat 
berate follow*.

Tba er no: to* of tbo relu «f * man or woatu 1a tho Mad 
and amount of good they do ar biro das*. Tlio atuduii 
whereby to Judge * Ihlokor, ountlnt lo ibo m*ute) irvuur** 
which during Ute tboy huu up for the um and tiesoni of iho 
■ge tbit 11, and thoao whleb ire lo bo, when IM fitful fever 
or their own tonowfuj live, thill be ended, and (bay hava 
pasted away to begin In stern reality tbelr daillnfl with tho 
dead.—Furses.

Prien 18 conw. Pottage, li rente. For allo it thh of. 
flee.  . . , April aa.

IBB SPIB1T miSTIH','
a eoLuorioM or

HYMNS AND MUSIC 
sok «*s ou or 

HPIRITOAUSTB' IK THEIR DIBOLES AND 
PUBLIC REEFINGS.

*rra*ot non nu Hur*tu.
, Splrilailtom.Mon«lomepiat*Mta>|e*i>s*M.kMl>erera* 
a Bind feck Nothing can ootR.it Uh trails that ■ ataM 
drome ud tasra potent 1aflu*aM to atoned bf Kilin bf 
•of olWr wlatdplo tastily moral 'fXrvlM'neel ta almrel 
every coensawntiy—8uim1q inestlan ire heM )■ ariose 
places—Slate Oaarealloia sr*e*l1M, aDd bdolt*. bataohleto, 
and weakly aad aioutbty portsdleato ere tesMA. TbofHsode 
of BMrttoallsni will aM wish to ere tbal folvMM dladileb- 
ed, tateii**d«A Aad nolblag more peworfellf eoairlhotee 
lo such a retail thin Ike freslaaUOU of mmll Md *o*m. We 
conceive tbo true lilee of. 1 book for popular UMtolaOlild* 
both muolo and poetry, end have made our book Mcordfof- 
ly. We hero endeavored lo collect the" bait of tho popular 
muelo, with whit of poetry wm ed*pted to Ibb bM of Bplrit, 
tillite, which, with whet liortgluil, will render our MIMtrsL 
we Irufttawolcemovlaltenlto iMny *n Mplrlog aoulhnd 
circle. —

nrbuor to»m - . t . .
To ebow how beeutlfuUy the Hymn* and Mu aid are adapted 

to tbe Spfrituallita' worship, we glrs ibo tallowing Indcl 
of Tudoc: .

After W* eventful mlilon; Angel Footelepl; Amon; 
AeeemMtd at the closing hour; . Anpr*neet Awake 
tbo book that give toewlb: Bakrine; Boast? of the BpirIU 
Lead; Better Land; Blite; Bojlston; Braille Blroelt C*a>. 
brldie; arete; Cotas y* dleoonslato; OerunallM I Dey It 
breaking; Dream Laid; Edou df lev*; BdliMrti la* 
tassel Bveuiact Fairest btosssia, Ibou awl fading; Falta, 
boas aad fore; Fellawablpt festal Mt lM tovodt For Ihe 
right; groedem; PrlendaMp; Coo* bamo; OrosaVlUsi 
Ou*Mte*| H«ey«nt Hebroa: Hadron; Hopei.Ho* *MN I 
knew ihoi; lean sm iMaofortes femHIaf: I'M a p«<rim; 
I '■ bullpHgrlm hare; Inihohad gMreiuniting;I ua 
tbyform ta'ysvihnil prims! Jersey; J*ras*lewi; fsyfolly; 
Load«talea;Laan*liraMnforhtemsiMrt Mil) Leue- 
ly I Winder *«*• t Lovo; Lava dlvla*; Lovo te a bird ol 
Magi L*v* never iImm; Memory; MOt«n*l«l daw*: 
Moralas Ibtvfhlit No kilter- turf foe;hue .Ira *b«dl 
N» wait 1MM 1 hi**; O-fly to ihpw b*ware;, Oft M 
lb* etUiy alibi; O lorlog and fo,<1rto<i Orion Vittel Per* 
nllilpuiii Freyre: program Fro.pwtt.fteM; M*hl*k* 
him; Secret Prayer; Bclonoe; fUfoem; Blitor Spirit com* 
1 war; &xl*tiorai Bolltud*; Spirit* bright ere over nigh I 
Spirit YlktU: The Mtel’a Wolbohiet The GuiTOlU'Altgnl; 
The UM'* mrse; Tb* loro of Aagoli I Tbs more of irath | 
Tbe peeo* of Heaven; Tbs Bplrtl'e Addrent Theta lieu 
hoar, of pM<tefui::r*kt| Th* wort of AUgolvi The I World 
1* beautiful; THr world's not all < Swung thou |i Mutou 1 iwwss'Ejjaa'jttjteB 

Wuloy; What oounileef'ti&ato of BpIHtl1 iMifrli Ynica 
ibill we meet again i Yonder'■ tny bomei Zephyr.

Price tf cenu per copy, paper binding; or M orate, to 
beird. Freeatopllittopayan .,^.^1 fnrF*M>' j

FskBkbar. •

nk iw count emeet. • BOSTON.
CAMBttiaav Bianiaaiionoevery day It ibo week from 

10 a. h. until A r. a. Bunday* *xeopl*d.
gOF- Entire ealn/adwn guaranteed te rt»ry iMiana; or 

no charge. Addfcns. • SUMMON STACY.
Ma,W. 4w«lf BeloAgbnllorUn. U.S 1‘lko'a Medicines

MRS. R. COLLINS, 
CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN, ha* removed 

lo No, IT Dfx Plsox. (opposite 838 Watfrltigton street,) 
whore she continues to hail uro sick by laying on of bands, 
forty spirit physicians control bur.. Th* tick nan be euroL 
Miracles srobeing wrought through bor dallyr and abo iscoii. 
UnuuHy boneflilng suffering humanity. EuraiMtluna free 
Pullout* at a distance can Go qxa Fl I Util by enclosing (I and 
a leek of hair. Fleet* giro ber a coll nndiwfor jeur*v1vvA 
aud yea will bo well paid for your trouble. AH tncdlcliiva 
fornliliod by her. April IL

MBfl. J WILL1B. 
/"tfAinVOTAHT PilFUOlAH, No, tl 14 Winter tercel. 
\_Z Beaton. (Boom Ns.1.) Mr*. W. will oaaailue aid pro- 
scribe medlctart. aod when drolred. tlSll lh» tick al Ihetr 
home*. She la alto Trance, Emblematic Viale* aad Writ-

B Y A. B. CHILD. K. D. f 
Armies os "Wasrataa is. la nionv." aro. 

Thia been, of three hundred ApMTlstns,ue chlscy-in print
ed page*, contain more valuable mailer sbau is old I airily 
found In bundled* of printed pages or popular read log trai
tor, Tho work Is * rich treat lo all thinking minds.

Price 23 cents. For sale al this uttuu. if Dee, IL

EVBRY ONE S BOOK.
XU8T WAT IB NEEDED IN THEBE TIMES

TBE swum OF WITH 
pONTAUilNO MEDICAL PhEBCIII PHONS MOD TUB 
v nwwawa Badr nad Mind.

te* Medium. am Aprils.

DR. -WILLTAM B. WHITB.

SYMPATHETIC OLMBOYANT, MAGNEriO. ano ELEC
TRIC PHYSICIAN, care* all <ktsraeM that aro Cttrablo.

Morvan* ami dlssgroeebM feellnge rumored. Ad’Vcc.frrt— 
OpenUona, fil.att N*. 4 Jeheraoa Fiaou. (I**4lo< from
Bowin Beam eti**l4 Kasten. ■ gm* Mar H.

REMOVAL.

M
bs, SNOW. TRANCE RED!UM. tlM removed 
from the Pavilion. Tremont street, to No. 170 Coow 

BrnstT. where she will be happy to m«lvo her friends and 
tho public, Huura, from fl to lb o'clock a. M„ and from x to
4 o'clock r. M, «W June 13

SAN UE L (I ICO V BTK. Trance, Spin K * mid Uvlli t>( 
Medium. No. 18 Dll Flico, (opposite Harvard it,,) Bos

ton. Houri from S to 11, aod front 1 tofl*. M Will Hill iho 
lick at ihetr bomen or attend funeral! li requeued Bell- 
donee 8 Rmorwn Hroet, Homervill*. Am April IL 
MR8, GETOKBIilr, r«ion:»wo urn TunotMt 

mutt. No. S Chapman street, Bollen. Bluings of an 
hour. CO ooaii. Circle* Jftld*y oven lugs- Admittance 10 
oeuii. Its Aprils.

MRA. M. W. aKRntOXCtelrvoviiiiodTmce MMum 
M Na. 11 0*1 Fta«a (oM>Mlto Huvanl*lr*M> Dm>o» 
Bo*r*fra*i Sia 1C*M 11* 0. Wedneadere oxoopM. A;AI1. 

hIBS. W. SHOWN. IK. P , OLAiRVOTAHtTvo 
Hl MAGNETIC) FHlfBlCl AN, <X»o» » Dia Pteo*. •*«»*, 
M*m. tf . Am**.

■ ^

CHICAGO INFIRMARY

HEALING INSTITUTE,
So. 139 Baath Sucker tt., eon of Brat Van Baron Bt,

CHICAGO, ■ • ILLINOIS.
TXT HE GE afflicted and luiforing humanity ire Ctdrroy- 

auily Examined and Uedleilly io<l MigDUllcally 
treated tor ill th* IHannd dlaeueato whioh Di* butnM flash 
is heir, of both cbroulo and acute form.

N. B.—Uontarkabl* cure* made among the chronically nA 
.Dieted and debilitated Humanity. We raspoelfully Invito Ute 
attention of ladles to the abuse In a special manner, fnvb- 
IItlscan obtain flrabdsu Hoorn* and Board at this Homo of 
Health. Transient persons or elUrone of Chicago, wishing lu 
visit tin* Infirmary, can take ibe street Mra at 1h»Clty 
Hotel.or el *ny point on Mullaon street, ride to th*corner 
uf hacker street, than go sooth thro* and a half blocks to 
NmlW. Einmlnatlwi goo #1. Fries of Medicines, Man Ip. 
Uiailoas.«adihs*sa*f the Msaral Biliary. Ae„ arcordi ng 

-to tho cho or ooadaion of the patient. Hoare .or ad rice aad 
onmloallo* from a a. sr to I r w (sioept I* olsorgeaclto.) 
Tbe ea a ml a alto* asd medical «l*i>anM»i under ih* lipin 
vW*o vf MM Jmst Duma. Cialnsraot Pkplolaa. Mr*, 
puiten will state patient* proteaatoosiiy m tbelr reUdenc* 
when required Aker one eauniustto*, traasleot pslle*ia 
cm bavo swediei* t afarwanlta is them by express, fordid*** 
are psensred aad for sate al tbto taarmary. ABHcsed aod 
(Meting humanity aro very kindly tallied I* call nd see 
Thi* lalrmarykas 1 retired, sightly and cieaa. healthy tecs- 
Um, upon a poioi ot gsauud IS feel Mere th* take or river 
sartsca Tbe uoWle ar* mpeclfwlly invited to ria* Ike 
Heme ci Ucaki. Traneieui penna corresponding will 
nttuo Inclose * return toner stamp. Address P.O 0*> <ML

LEWIS neecou aOo., pmviimom
Chicago. IU., Afay 10, IMS. Aw' June 13.

BOOKSELLERS’ AND KEWI-WmW'Aara«T

Sinclair Tousey,
1JI NoMtsn Nt., Nov Vovk, flcmwvnl A Real for

THE fiflMHEft OF LI8HT, '
Would respectfully Inrite ths allontlon of BookMlIelL Dell- 
ere in cheap Publications, and Fovlodtaalfo lo bl* unequal- 
led ficllliles for packing and forwarding everythin! In bit 
I1oo to til part* of tbo Onion, with ibe utmost promptitude 
Hid dispatch. Order* solicited.1

How tw ni«1 41*e*Ui regain Maith, live as swo sugkt 
treat dteease of *rory oaucolvaMs kind, recuperate the ooor 

gfcs. recruit Ihe worn and exhausted system, go tkraagh th* 
•odd with tho least wsnr and tear and lo IM truest tea 
dltlvnaoT tommy—Ibis towhalts dlailucily taught lo tbto 
vslwue. both by preaoripUoas aad priaclptoa.

Ttren are to be found awe Ihao
500 FiMkriptteM ijr mor* than 100 tom* of 

Bwoh *na**«1m1*naatl<H>. vanlM<brougb»*eh a asorc* 
make* this book ooe «t ImdeMrllMsbl* fklwe f*s 
Fa waily K«fcromc«, and II ougbl to be fMM lu every 
howwbuM in ibe land.

Thore are oo casts of dtoeaw which Itadlreotlwlaid rotes 
do not rraeh. All climates, aud all status of Ibe tilmsto come 
equally trllltln Ita range,

Tho** who hare known the former volumes of the author, 
will be ryolcud to know that In Uto tatest ono Ma Davit 
MACtiM Tun WHoue isca, and la freely lending himself to a 
work'bf tbo Utgcct value co ibo human family,

It should bo iu tbo hands or every Man and Woman, 
for all area* much Interested lu Its success so they aro I a 
thelrowii Health Md Happiness. Hero la tbe Flaix Boev 
to Both I

A handsome limn., of ASi pages. Price £1; pelt ng", Me.
Por san, at this ulfico. Nov, ii,

ANSWERS
Ercr-Recurring Questions

JfHOBl THE PEOPLE.
(A SEQUEL TO THE PENETRALIA.)

A N DRK W J ACKHON DAVIS.
Several years age the author of Ibla volume wrote M fol 

tows:—
*■ Each man teeapiibtaofraadarlni hlgb Mrvlco tobuiMn- 

lly; hoi whether humanity ft la la from him, or lb* rescren 
will ever remain for IM worM toduMe. ..... Now Mrs 
am L acting faithfully In aecardaae* with my poraouslllj 
•ud fl* Muadartea. If you knew bow to use nio. as ay ••- 
lure prescribe*, 1 stall yield you a Mrmaaeat btaedl, Bui 
If, In your Ignorant* wf yourstlf, (and iMrcforo tf me.) you 
do not put me to t^rMt/treke, yea* wilt soon foe) ibo pen- 
Ally."

During the period which has sleea elapsed, a mullltude 
uf questions have boon propounded to blm. embracing potato 
uf peviiUarlntereti end rniue connected wllh the Spiritual 
Philosophy and Practical Reform.

From lb 11 tlsl of on rural hundred Interrogatories, Ihor* of 
Ibo roost permanent Interest and highest value have been 
carefully selected, and ihe result Is Hie present volume, com
prising well-eortaidered and Intelligent liepllcs lo more ibao

‘JOO IMPORTANT QU RATIONS.
" Answaar to Eraa-Riogfitno Qunsnoni" may tbst*. 

fore bo accepted at st lean's partial, end up lo Ibis lime the 
foileel possIMii statement, of tho uu tho world bM mod* of 
ths author—tba saws'oe damanited of blm.

TM friends of Progresrlrn Ideas wilt Ind Ihts wort one of 
IM mossaHupsehensivo aad umM volume* they Mr* It- 
♦orl II Invitee Ure perusal net only of tho** vitally later- 
rotod tw IM topic* dtsCMMd, bat of gff person; reoutZs */ 
pwlfinp a gaatfoa. Tho Mr* embraces a wWe rang* 
or turjecu. Aw exaasInsilM st ibis wort win reveal tbe 
ctesrtrese of style aad vigor of nuibsd eMncterlODg tbe 
Itcplfca.

One VwIshsmi A00 page*, Illas*.
Priest KIDA Postage. 17 coots. T* lbw Facile llalea, 

tlSL Fbrstfe*Mbtert*o*if Oct. tL
■' J I! NT rMBX.INHRK>.

Adam not th* flrat man; Mtn built allies ■. thlrtv. 
Are Uiausatid veartogo; Lure Hurtt and ih. —L<ihio»7e History; Tho hwof Gr»1u ”th. x'  ̂
Leonard Homer onKgynilan F.ilerj ISAWymn^hl■ Haw 
, 5 knew toll [bo Fgjpllane ntada Fatter; ?.MiV> vara be fora 
Artam’idatot IbeArweten Wcnboriiigeol ^Vrahch Pn! 
? «“"' '<V?e F<«”.,.M D’"‘: p"*'n tfiWot.! 
‘' J”? of llhnn'paes IL, aud nine fullonid it; Bjimtiiu! 
J£? “” ^"Wein Ohronolop.MretehlbK berk M ffv m “‘ 
Ch note Xing, .now >wr, wo. W-Ah-Ku. the. ortXi 
Chinaman, created 159,000 year* agot 1,1
.•K^^F l—Cmtrei C.—Ail am, Monti, Vnpt; Mtn** 
fisiaollm) Mt ths grwMsow sf Noah ; Itehblulcal FwMIy 
a^nrauhmw. “•“•ho-***!' etralullity

^^^Wlllf * T|m| IflfM MmH. ftCCuHkatf to (Ih KtVLMlBM * 
?” s?* * ,^!^2^!**,l fBrieltllllod uwa InLtblocO iho NUullo 
**,."££" !??^ *?“? **,: Vorste* ObroowIrey-UMalod,

2*1 •'*, 0,8 *'«l **M; A liMtbnn-a HlllWnlAv;
^ "i*1 J* “* “* Tyramtes ; Did Dod or Hie «, .„ 

a^lJ’ A«dlV Bw??* “!??"• •VdiaaCtoM • Precarious Cvuu> 
dtalkR uf Adtai >Md tta AdUwilc tfetdfy, 
du ?*LTt" U’— C’1* G*1*'* •“*• Laraoob’e wires— wher 
Pr^? "V,’ '*"? Tll“ ’“wor: I'ro-Adsmlte oaiiou ta, • 

J*b”'clM*",*h*t—cwtstalj not a dM<e*Sani<( 
AJiwi; NvaisroMilcvteiUniimhorMeteeiiMhbtagili, <»

>Wt ** ■*'*“'• ”“• OatiUaued 11 tain

i-Mrfra'J u.’“/’"J*'* l*"t**f “* Rita: Wb*la* l»<11«r. 
Bf.m™ h?.*^^ Bh,“’ R*8’ w* Jibhol Inulhr w;
Bronto. Stctf and Glare uu* ynrt w. Ara Join a. J«,u>s 
l^‘&^

p^X-!^

ktnflaol Hgyi'*, 1|,, tbo Negro over nxeellul bit urn. hi 
ii“'|(.,jh1T Y*1*1'''* "'""'‘■‘'•'ntiot Beni lluean rny elroul 

f ”',b) Wl'' El"blmr>f Otiierl* the Etenul God or an Oriental mythical god? Tho two awouX Jt 
?h« bn rnt,,0".r'‘’m Gutlciio, aldo by alM. Kelch I iu ok, and 
^Itole Xt^ 'koruhtoteueb; - There win mnu 

A ra.™\” V”^ £°Vt,',lr *h“ M"d,*"d* of Eternity 
A cwu^g Gfttaet (ta Jcui^ti ItrtMftfi; Biadiu «cni4to|mi cot*

1U,-K ’TT,^rt,0“,w< •’“i to «••: llwreuoof 
m^C.JJV’^2nll,’o C,”Wr*n O“C“a; BuodtMtiauCo*- 
□HjwKj f«io» Hu Pru«t><Uili.
MMi^I* vt -C™b*«H>iwc»ro*.>»ocKs*l; Cltarirtmt; 
&•&£■.• ±Plt*£,,M',,ir: M*wn*<m***«e; ayu' 

^>"! nl^: ••“ibl'H’itelMoas eras; Tie site st
Md SolaiwXrecMton* Dmere Noah's Steed. K1IF iter* 
M«< Bcypusn rtllhzuleii 12,OU) yeaoe eg*.
-.^""’^‘"‘"hdbelM.u.reil,. Ar* sod Deluge;

fh£ ^-'.' to'*^“•••:’«« «rlfln»l temri; rx.lhb 
m.£« J** "’’■’r ""‘•’’•“"’I “”*• **• I***'’- •"■• 
irt^L^ «a * *^‘ iC'1,,^ ",bl •" *lw Ag*l of it.* I s.

: f‘" ^"’"•'■r Sew: Tie New Kle.ni 1,1. 
Md Until lllitsry *ere)r l”<a» yean ,(„; ;00<W «<u*U 
Human History „. w.MW ynan.| eivlluMloa ; 11m into 

f’<’?'' ■'“' rtf^taof Uto - Flood;" a New 
MmI SLirtliu^ Hjpuiliedi.

FXUT 5-- A Helen I Ku ru|»*. Obaplor 1.—Grace* sml Hair 
oMor thud f^vjft: The Cicht|»i*an HriKhirrtof tuiiM ■ 
EMUI*?; Ik Kcypthui mot)mn«»U; Wby iho J\rjtnHI» 
wen; built; Pyrumldt tf Amudcn; Ulurodypbtae; hu* Dj. 
nd cl I Oh a,

CiiAVTin S.-T1ie Hire mil Tall.die man.l Flow of Km. 
fife,; Aioi ria, Uiialdi n, Egypt; Eotopo Arla'e tuuilit r.

CnAtria 1—Tiio elupouduua elroctvice ot Birur.a; lb. Ir 
etylra lurlicato tun illmluei niittuiio of entiipiky mieiiue.ling 
Waith oilier on Um Mine epol, with i veal Interval 1«i»; op.

Outre* I.—rite Fiction* of Chronology, Ancient and 
McdUrval; The Antflctel end Mylhlul eharseb re of lbs 
RlMilwt Epochs re Kuma* UtMury, Itoyel. Itepubtior, ,„; 

_ Ceerrae *— T -n Ihoseandyoire of'lull* TiMIiIo* ; Tbo 
Error* a .d AdjueimeM* or tba Itonikn Tear aod Calendar 
from Itvmtfue to r»,H (stTgug^

Cnee vans.—bili-nirr and Ignorance of the Clerical Wrl. 
ta** retell,* to the more imputont end eurfour Mou of eo 
capeirUoaieiSporeaesoe llleimy.

Clievrae 7 —KthartoikeJ; IMOsoealere NeUoas,
Cuerrce S.—The GmUI* tea. Man; to lb* laitsr Lei • do. 

ve1«|*d tune ot tbe Mrenwmllal—nr la ho ibe Initial Tyi*„< 
a new reop* re Irerastlnl uMcret-nt * *oW d,^ „* 
Mlfdem of Kalanif If the |Wui, *1*1* totals Ike IkM* 
alm I

Fries, gl M; pootoge, -0 cento For nl, uthli oHoe. 
rd, if# tf

Dickens's famous Novel!

.mAiHPEmnHs
BY CHARLES DICKENS.

Complete in Ono Volume-—313 Pages.

PRICK, 36 OBNTH, POSTAGE, 7 CENTS,

THIS ID ONE OF THE MOST POPULAR 
WORKS OF THE AGE 1

TOK EDITION IB PRINTED ON FINK THICK PA FEO.
AND CONTAINS

VeVR NIKKI. KNUttAVINCH!

IT IS THE CHEAPEST BOOK
EVER PUBLISHED IN AMERICA I

Send your ordart to ihe - BANNED OS LIGHT. BOBTON
RABB," If Merck M,

WYfL A MONTH! I wut to hire Agrtto I* erary 
y / cr csaaly it gro a mute, erpooset piM. te loll my 
lew ekeap TamNy 6*wl*t Muhlau. Addreia

Mayle. tea* fl MAMBOH. AIWU, Malo*.

VlareMype Flair*.
THE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE, 

DM ♦
DIVINE REVELATIONS. 

and a voiceto mankind. 
BY ANDREW JACKBON DA Via THE Publisher taker rileasu re In annou n d ng lb * appearan ee 

of an edition of Narnia's Dtviix IlxviLsTieM—the 
radical and mail comprehensive volume of Ih* author—I* 
sued tn * alyl* Ibo work merit*.

Tire edition of Iho HxviLirroM tt lune d on good paper, 
well printed, and In excellent binding, wllh a family record 
kllnobcd. Tbit large rolumo, royal cetera, non page* 
" Price,(160 Potlago, 80 cerite. For Mia 11 Ib1* office.

Most Popular Work of the Day!
SIR E. BULWER LYTTON'S

KTflOGE_ST.m I
THIS EXCEEDINGLY; INTERESTING STORY

18 PUBLISHED IN ONE VOLUME 

OP 3KB PAGED, 
Elegutly PrUted, and Illustrated with 

Steel Engravings.
Prior, VS Ocala | Pawlage, 0 CuM*. 

ELEGANTLY BOUND IN CLOTH. HALF GILT, 
PRICE, W CKKTB: POSTAGE. to CENTS.

This 1r oao of lb« mool MU>rteinJi>« works of Ita worM- 
reoowud sotbw, awd will Screed by SpSrttnatteu *nd«tb*re 
with great Militecitei.

We wilt mill tb* work to My pul of ibi Halted Bimm on 
tooolpl of lb* pric* and postegw. AtWrwi ,

Jan, 10. tf
WILLIAM WATTS A CO.

133 Wethington Street, Boston.

Jaan M. U

4£H * MMTH ! W* wstteAgores al gMi mouth, 
r VV eipeosM paid, to sett our XsadMtfug /hncdr, Orf- 

ratof Bureera. sad It oilier ssetul aad Surtees irllclM. If 
slrouiare wel>;- BP AW A OLAB^. Biddeford, Ms,

, LANDS I

A la ABB opportunity tor *11 wsitteit ti*ta ta Iks hr|t 
New Cnaieed Mltlemeainf flawwoaiwa, Klaaehmsu.

Berl fruit teU sal market* 1n th* Ulloa; M■IlsesooUieui 
of Fbhailelshls. |lg t* #50 per mm. Terne >j>- for 
full Inlbrmsltoa Mdrsre *: *Pf>)F U JL J. HTBIIU Asm 
asitsi. Now Jerwy. *■ ' '• ■ Merab M.

THE WEW RELTSlUKi
flIWO DIBOOURflEB,delivered lathe Tim CoepetnUei 
I of cho New OwUtofoa Church. In the shy of New Tert. 

October Itih oaf Uli, IMS. By tee Fetter, Bar. Korean 
Derain Tamana.

Tf Ice, If etale, ter Mie el Hite oMcw- Devi

XI EM.. L JOHNSON, OBNT1BT, Hauge Hau, 
TV , Washington street, on trims on Common street, 

BottdraUMs.' ' 1 tf' key 11
QOPBRONIA FLETCHER, M. D„ Bight Beja- 
O vte*U>r*udPbyitc1*n for LatUei, He.-W Wublixtsn 

.llftat, Bo*tom__________2L—ii_e!___,,,I1#it

. 1. Dr CHILD, M. Dr, DENngr,
• 1 , itMO. H,TBg>tONT ITHEKT, BOBTOM, MAflfl,

£>n, j. qc. oilman pike, 
Uafoe*ek noMae, Court Senate,

bpTbit song.
WOKM AJiD MUBIO *r B. B. K-I arrsMed bf 0. M 

BVGEI18. FrlosMcnia, InoladlaupeatM*- V«ual 
dIeoseal te U» Trad*. For sale by

. WILLIAM WHITK A 00.
Nov. 1| . IM Washington *u**A »**<•*.

I OVB AND MOOK IrOVBt OB. HOW TO MAB 
J . RY TO 001UV0AL SA1T8/AOTION.
Tb1l Id Ibo name ot what Ms Boston lnv»ell|dtor Mill • 1 

ver J hMdtomelltUe work," and of wbteh the flatten i. ki- 
rator MVI," ■ more unique, rtef and praolleat satay bl*not 
often been written," Itslesdlnftefdetarei—_
I. Vulgar Conceit* of Loro, r Tti* IWfttra of Lova'i 
4. WhatlbePoelaeavotLoVA _ proteMloM.
A OoMleMntNotloneofLova L Rrrinof OnartiMp.
A CthiraatsrtiUo* of Mock 8-Whon and Wh*m to Many,

Loro. it. OuMitoOanluKl) Harmony,
I. Rationale of Tree Lot*. |W Wedding WlthoM Wooing 

Sent by mall for ■ Ine tetter etaapt Address either

GENERAL DECURATION OF PR IN (HP LES 
or inn

SOCIETY OF THE LYCEUK CHURCH
OF SPIRITUALISTS,

WITH A PLAN OF ORGANIZATION,
Embracing Iho following subJccto: Objects of the Boololy 

—Arilclel Of Belief Commonly Accepted M Trulli* by 
BpIrtlueSrl*— Bum of Spiritual Itorellllona Concorutos lire 
State of IM Boal ta lbs World sf BpIeUs—Of the Supremo 
Stilt—Of Roilgfow. la OsMtwI-or too Bunder BpINlMil 
Hooting**Of Iha Character of tbo Addmrea—Of Speaker* 
—Ot literati MibmmivM—‘Of Rreoutus—Of MsmbsriUu 
—Dcatguttoaof the Bootec.,

Tto Move to tho lllla. and head* of Ch* esitoat*, of ■ rory 
10MI} prtniod pamphlet. Ming Ibo llepsrt ef IM Commutes 
saOrfsoUsllou.of Ibo Hsclaiy of Splntiioltols of Busis*, li 
liadooiMUoal wblcb will lautal BpIrHnslIus all arse Iho 
reentry.

For tale tl ibla oKoo, Fries 1 canto; by mail flosate.
, Jua*2«. st

pretensions.

AgeHM. tf

BEU RAMIL 
Battel, Meet

REW UOOKSI
T NOIDENTS I JI MT LIFE >y D.D. Bswa.il>. roto
A btatwlSpiritMrdlmp.. rncngJJA

THE ABC AN A CF NATffBX-VoI. A By UetrM# 
Tttti I. Erie*. I i M

LEGALIZED PBOMTnHTON. By Ommu B. Wooo- 
aerr. K.D. File*. 75 cant*.

TUB AMERICAN'OBIfMj ofotitAb Abb Taiwa
Or Dxnocsacr. Bi, Wasim Cm^ib. Pilee, 10 ctpta.

The above, together with *11 the Spiritual and Libera) 
Publication^ tnar siwah M had at’t>*bll,h*ra" prime 
DELA MARSH, No. 14 Bromfield alrui, -
»-Qtdsla sol lotted. If MiyM.

eox.ru
ootR.it
Bswa.il
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LITTLE JO1IXXY.

A row pnuriBin it mis* not# ootsn. at tub 
gloss or a isorupn i# srnMorrvto. mat lorn, 
ano APPHisban to th# takust# or littli johnny 
—XR, AND MM)* THOS. i* pfWM0M» OF CD1CQF#!, 
NSW. ’

Slog not. oh bleared angel* t 
To lbw* who truly mourn.

But come with gifts of heeling.
For heatUirlnga freshly lorn.

Ab t human heart* are tender. 
And woonda of love are deeps

Sing not. ob blessed angel* I 
jlnt -weep with those who weep."

Come not. oh spirit teachers I 
With wisdom from above.

But come with toft, low whisper* 
Otaympathy and love.

Troths *oom uncertain shadow*
Beneath tbo clouds of cars: 

Come, then, in friendly alienee.
And strengthen them to bear.

Wbat will ye bring, ob angel*.
To soothe tbe troubled breast?

••We will bringtbe cherished loved one * 
From the mansion* of the blest.

Like a wandering dove returning.
He shall nettle lo each heart;

They will feel bi* blenf 1 presence, 
And their sorrow ahull depart.

••IVe will lead them from tbelr darkness.
Ont to tb* shining light.

And acenes of heavenly beauty 
Shall greet their longing sight.

There shall tbey see their loved one, 
Free from his earthly pain;

Their sent* shall cease from sorrow.
And shall ask him not again.

••Oh we only opened gently
Ills little prison door;

He stepped Into tbe sunshine, 
And then relumed no more.

Ue dwells not now in weakness.
In tbe spirit's narrow cell. 

But yet remains forever. 
To those wbo loved blm well."

What will ye bring, ob teachers, 
To those wbo suffer loss?

••We will bring them faith, aud patience, 
And strength to bear tbelr cross,— 

To bear it bravely, calmly.
Although the way seem long. 

Till hearts that bled with anguish.
Shall buret Into a song.

Tbey shall walk in Faith's clear sunshine. 
Witb tools renewed in youth.

And tbo llllle child shall lead them 
To a knowledge of tbo truth.

Toll them tbe loving angel* 
Watch o'er tbelr darling boy— 

Tbey are sharers of their sorrow.
And helper* of tbelrJoy."

Etching* ol' It. Clark nronntl llontan.
Th* busy throngs pourlog Into tbe greet beehive of 

Boston from all tbe suburban villages clustering around 
for mile* give no indication that wo are in tbe midst 
of ihe greatest war of modem civilization. All the 
shop*, store*, bazours. hotels, and places of amuse
ments, teem constantly crowded; and tho streets are 
choked with carts, carriages, cars and pedestrians, 
driven along as though all creation was hurrying 
toward some Impending carnival. The sidewalks blaze 
w lib an unwonted array of fashionable splendor, and 
thousands of smiling faces beam with a radiance bid
ing thd'datk thunder-cloud hanging over tbe conti
nent. All sorts of goods and products scorn In 
unusual abundance, and all sorts of trade* Indicate the

city of notions " Ailed with Uro Yankees. Not the 
least sign of war is seen by the spectator, either In tbo 
country or cities of New England.

Anniversary week In Boston passed off without any 
great excitement, except the embarkation of the first 
colored regiment of Massachusetts. This was a marked 
event, and It was bandied appropriately lu the Anti, 
slavery Convention, wbere an nnuasl degree of Inter
est was apparent. Nine years ago. tbe military of 
Boston was called ont to aid tn rending Burn* back to 
bondage. Tbrongh the same street down wbleb Burns 
was marched, ibe first colored regiment of Massachu
setts marched to embark for tbe South and settle tbs 
old score.

Tbo signs of spiritual Interest In and around Boston 

continue auspicious beyond wbat Is usual for approach
ing Summer. Many old places arc to continue meet
ing* during tbo warm season, and some new places are 
starling afresh. Most of tbe speakers are engaged 
through th* Summer, and beyond. The spiritual book 
business is uncommonly lively, and the demand for tbo 
right kind of worksis rapidly Increasing. Tbe friends 
of the cam* through tbo coon try manifest a land able 
zeal lo sustaining tbe press, and well that tbey realize 
that ibla Is onr mlghtest lever for tbo overthrow of 
error and tbe rearing of tbe new spiritual temple in
the heart* of the people.

Tbe zeal of New England I if Curtain log public meet
ings ought to be Imitated by our frienda lo New York 
and many aectlons of tbe W«t, where tbe cause is 
not kept alive before the people. There uro score* of 
places In New York and the West where tbe frienda 
hare abundance of mean*, but lack tbe right sort of 
unitary action. Hence many speakers arc Impelled to 
come East, where tbelr labors are more Bubslantlally 

noontuged. There are numerous noble friends west 
of New England, numerous place* where they hare 
done heroic service, and numerous places wbere public 
meetings are now well eupported; but there are many 
more idle pieces where tbe friend* are really atronger 
end more numerous than places In New England which 

- atuteln lectures way Sunday,.. . ...................................
Bros J. M. Peebles and F. L. fl. Willis, of Michi* 

gen, ere on tbelr way East, but I trust tbe Wolverine 
State will not allow them to remain, however well 
their services may be appreciated in New England. I 
regret to learn that Central and Western New York 
have loot Leo Miller for a while, though be is most cor
dially. welcomed el bla new borne In Worcester, Mess. 

, Wm. Denton bas been favorably received in Boston 
j and vicinity, And 1* now issuing an interesting work 

on. Psychometry. Giles.D. Btebbens is In tbe East 
8. J. Finney spends part of tbe Sommer In Lowell. 
j/fl-'W. Toohey has made Boston a flying visit. Mra, 

Spence ia In Maine.
Dr. J. R. Newton has been doing good healing service 

in Boston. Some of hie operations ere remarkable, 

though be does not claim to be equally ettcceesfti! In 
all oases. On recently experleoolog a relapse of my old 
Western plague lo tho form of chill* and fever. I was 
tempted to try Dr. Newton, but I dropped Into Dr. 0. 
0. YorkM. 8 Wintbrop street. Charlestown, and pot 
blm to tbe test. Though modest In bls claims a* * 
clairvoyant* eclectic and electrical physician, tbe Doc
tor succeeded lo claying tbe demon after tbe flrat trial, 
and I have elnoe been (free from all symptoms of the 
Infernal malady which kept me on tbe.homing rack 
for nearly two month# last fall. I forgive Dr. York 
the debt I owe Mm, and f hope many other enfferere 

wiH h#ye tjia privilege qf manlfoctlDg tbo eame mag. 
nauimity.
«■ Among other ptioes.;! have lately visited Globus. 
ter.' MarbWheid. Mlddleboro’, Pepperell, Leomtns- 
ter, tancAetor enil Fiicbburg. and found encouraging

Boots Biadido.—Speaker* *ngM*d —Mie* Uni* Dotou, 
June 14; lihto p. Greenleaf, Jono SI) Mr* Augutte A. Our-, 
nor, Juw as. ( । ।

fbirtlurt£ M*—Tb, Bplrliuallile if Ula' «Hy bold reg’” 
l*r meeting,' every Bunday in Mechanic*’ Hall, cor
ner of Coogrus and Cure alreots, Boulay aebool and 
Irte conlbrcM* in tb* forenoon. Lecture* afternoon 
•nd evening, nt 8 end 11-1 o'clock. Breaker engaged:—। 
Emma HknHnn, month of Jono; David A. W«m-d, July 3; 
Adin Ballou', July 10; Wm. Lloyd Garrison, Jul* SB; Ftrd L.1 
B. Will!* Aug. land 81 ten J. B, flail Bre'y of Blate of 
Main* Aug. 10; Uui«Dvte*Bopi.BMdl8; BmmsBone- 
to* IWft^ oi Om.

Baaeo* M*—The Spiritualism boM regular meeting* 
, . , , , , >’ory Bunday abumwi, and oronlog. and a Ooliiferoiioeevery

enraged Vulcan With oom* impatient meeaage to Jorl ' Thursday evening, in Pioneer Cbujcl.ebouw owned exclo. 
ter. Ii reemed m though embody ell along *« ^‘“^ ^rt^W 

route muet be ft were of the fact that 1 wa* riding on a ii; Mfo 1^*4 Haniloit* Joly 3 1* 10 and st; Mr*

i signs of spiritual life and progress. On my return 
1 from Mlddleboro’ to Boston, our engineer friend, W.

H. Eston, favored ma wilb a trip on tbe locomotive, 
May Flower. Th* •■ thing of life" steamed up grand- 
ly. before wo started, as though conscious of about to 
assume some greet responsibility in giving roe a safe 
transit to Boston. I. took my position calmly on one 
aide, with engineer Eaton op tbe other, end off we shot 
over tbe iron track. Ilk* Uro wing of allgbtnlng giant. 
« hew I1 In a Jiff we seemed tearing over the rail* Ilk* 
o huge cyclop surfeited with fiery vengeance, sent by an

Uura Deforce tioruon. Aug. A 0. IB, aland 30; Mre. A. M. 
Middlebrook,Bepu * is, 20 and>7, ud Oou * 11, IS ud S3; 
Charts* A. Haydon, Nov. I, 8, 13 sad St.

locomotlvd for the flrat time, the excitement was so 
novel and exhilarating; bnt I was quite astonished on 
balling at each elation, to find nobody taking any 
notice of tbe momentous fact I Tbo scenes and aenra- 
tlons were indescribable, nuleu tbey maybe compared 
to riding tn an mris! cor swung on two wires, and pro
pelled by lightning with a velocity so swift m to crowd 
Innumerable little Jounces into one perpetual bound, 
and to cause one’s breath to gasp with on exhilaration 
something between running and flying, without the todelbislitaBeoeMarTibci Speakers iwuiy us promptly of 
labor of either. Tbe May Flower did ber bort, and ' ihelr appoluia»*au lo lecture. Leetur* Committees will 
shot over tbe Whole distance, more than forty miles, I pie*** Inform w of *oy ebMjeln tba regular appolaimtou, 

in less than one hour. The locomotive, after all. Is ” published, a* we publish the appcintmMite of Leaiorera 
one of tho greatest Institutions of tbe age. Only' Etaultously. w* bop* tbey win reolproe*to by railing th* 

attention of tbelr bearer* to tbe Bosau or Lr*sr.think of all these numerous giants shooting over tbe 
continent, bearing their precious freight of (human 
soul* and the treasures of the nation—all at tbe mercy 
of tbe quiet, bumble man who alt* there aa engineer, 
handling with ease those little brass and Iron cranks 
which command the oonntlesn trains rattling over tbo 
world's lightning highways. No marvel tbat these 

monsters of progress Indicate tbo progress of tba hu
man mind; and tbe steanLoar becomes propbetlo of 
the celestial railway, down whose track the messen
gers of heaven come, bearing us. with lightning speed, 
tbe precious freight, tbe precious message* of higher 
worlds open in fresh communion, "With tbe seeking 
cools of the nineteenth century. Let ns keep oor ter- 
rcstlal track In tbe right condition, and all other con
ditions aright, and we may fear oo disastrous results.

U. Clam.

Teat Mert item.
Mra. Pearson, tbe well known test medium, formerly 

of Avon rtdtt. ba* taken rooms at A'o. 031 Il'nsAmyton 
airvrr, a few doors south of Hollis street, when sbe oon-

Paonnaxtin,—gpoaitr engaged;—Mre. Kiln 0. Clark 
during June. •

Maw Yosu.—Dodworthe n*lL Meetings every Bunday 
morning and evening, at 101-t and 11-t o'clock. Andrew 
Jackion Davi* will occupy tbo desk for We proevul.

LEOTUBEBB’ AFPOINTMENTfl, 
[Wo desire to keep this Utt perfectly reliable, audio order

Mi*. OoiA L Y. Hat** will letter* ia Lyotoai Hall, 
Breton. Jun* 31 Md 2*. and July 3 tod 12.

Mus Liszt* Dots# will speak In Portland, Me, BapL o' 
aad 13; In Philadelphia, P*, Oct 4, ii, fraud S3. Addrm 
Pavilion, 41 Tremont street, Bostou. Mata.

f. U IL Witut will lecture in Portland, Me., August! 
and 9; In qu’noy, Mui., Joly K. HIS pcil-oOloo addrm 
during Joly, Aug. and HapL will be Hancock, M. H.; pre. 
vtoua lo that tint lo Concord, N. H. r

Ms*. M.B. TowmsudwIH apeak In Boaton, (apt 8 and 
13; to Quinsy, Sent 80 and If; to Troy, N, Y„ Dvoombor: 
Philadelphia, lo Jan. Iler aiWrou uulu Boot will bo Bridge- 
waler. Vermont.

Mu. Avovsta A. Ouboim will apeak In Taunton, June 
11; la Boom Btadlnt, JonalO; to Oldtown, Ma, Sundays 
of July. Addrm boa MS, Lowell. Mau,

Miu Enna HABOinos'a will lecture to Portland, Ma., In 
June; In Bangor, In July; In Quincy, Mata, tbo Brat of 
Aug, and Ibo wrel In lua fall and winter. AddressBue- 
Crou. Detenu P. 0, Burlington Co, New Jarnoy.

Mat. Abanda M.Bmuob will lecture tn Milford, June 23 
and July 4; UtQuincy.Sept 8 sod 13. Address, New (erk 
Cuy.

Miss Emma Houston, win isolurs to Oblcenee, Jono 81 
and M; to WWImeptle, CL, July 4 and IS; during tbo 
month of Det Is Portland. Me. Boa may bo addraaod al 
either place as above, or Vast Btougbion, Maas.

Hut Mabtra t. DaetwiTB. trance apeakor, will loo- 
tore lo Bpringtetd, Mau.. Juno 21 and 28. Address at Now 
Haven, care ef George Beckwith. Bafereoco U. B. Bteror, 
Beaton.

tlnoe* to give teats.
Tbe writer of ibis commonlcatlon takes great pleas

ure In recommending Mra. Pearson to tbe nubile In 
general as a truthful and reliable medium. Her medi- 
utuisilc powers are not confined merely to giving teste. 
Sbe Is endowed wilh ibe power not only of seeing, but 
Ss? iSSl’UfliKBSSRSMt I RrteiSsass £#££%£ 

it lolnt^d ..I ,!,!«,cron.u,«...ml.n,.!“"■ •_”“—'"“rt"^--"O-1—an*. 

Borrowing humanity. Tbe patronage ebe Is daily re- 
ceivlng Is tbe beet evidence tbat can be adduced In 
proof of tbe genuineness and accuracy of her medium 
chip. Circles are held at her rooms every Friday and

Wsaaa* Obaib will epost io Oeange County, Ohio, June 
SI snd SB; la Riobflcld. Bumoill Co, 0„ July J; lu Loudon. 
0., July 11 sad It; la Bevill*. Medina Co, 0., July It.

, I 11*12 F. OxiiBMir will steal Bo... Jlati'Jr.L', Jun* XI; 
'" In Eenduikes* Me.. July Ik io Bradford July 101a Exeter, 
' J«l, Ik Addrotu Emer Mill* or Binger, M*

Sunday evenings. G. W. B.

Lio Millis win speak in Milford. N. H.. Jun* Bl sod SB; 
In Worcester, July S uid 11. Address BprlogSeld. Masa

PUBLICATIONS
' ( -POB BALK AT’i'hS^ ^,

BApEB OF LIGHT QlfJ0,1 r
.. ---------- — ■ ■* ।

30 Per Cent most be added for poetage

WhnUvsr Is, Is El«ht. #!.«• „
Th* B^irltuAl fluday Bchool <3*1* Beck*

ABGotllf*. Hmm, '
Boni Affinity. 15 cento.

^r^&’UomTOWM
11,00and $1,04 towdlDg to Ibe etyh of tbe Nwltf« 

'ffitS^1^^

NvteL IS cento.

Hadn’t Divina Revelations: A Toloo te Muktod

The Great Harmonla. in I volume* ™'J>_,,£:!?f *■ 
non; Vo). A—TA* Tsodtery Vol. 3—TAljScvr; YAL— 
PA < K^fenur; VoL 3.—fA< PAiaAcr. #1.00 tub.

Also, fate edition, of th* following exuUonl week, by 
the same author, via: '

Th* Philosophy of Bpeolal Providence*: AIM** 
Uronu.

Th* Philoeopby of Spiritual Intyrcomei J**^ “ 
explanation or modorJmyiterl**. 40 cento; cloth, tf *to

Th* Harmenlal If an, or, Thought, for th* Age. SO rent* । 
cloth, 80 cento. ‘

Frw Thought* Concerning Religion:« Bum rereuo 
TbooiogyJ ISceuii.

Th* PeottniUa; being Hannonlal an,w,t* to Importenl 
-Quertloot #l.«\ u .
Uf* 1^*^* Blair i M At-u 1.1: r*rL? of Andrew JaokM

The History and Thlloeophy of Evil, h ?»!*’• * 
real*; doth,Meant*

ThoHarMBgWofHeaMS. BM&
Eniwer* to Ever-Recurring Qu*3tiow from the Poo-

pl*. (A Soquel to th* Penetralia.) #UXt

refill »s ^X;lr

miboellaheodb amh refohm wm,
4 M«| ^< ** M"1 of SrMgier- >7 n*cdraFp^

Answering Scaled Letter:*
We have made arrangement* with a competent me

dium to answer Sealed Letters. Tbe terms are Une 
Duller for each letter so answered, including three fed 
postage stamps. Whenever the condition* are such 
that a spirit addressed cannot respond, tbe money and 
letter rent,to us will ba returned within two or three 
week* after its receipt. We cannot guarantee that 
every letter will be answered entirely satisfactory, as 
sometimes spirit* addressed hold imperfect control of 
tbe medium, and do a* well as tbey can under tho dr- 
cumeUncee. To prevent inisapprehtuslua—m some 
suppose Mrs. Conant to be tbo medium fur answering 
tbe scaled lettcre sent to us for tbat purpose—It is 
proper to slate that another lady medium answers 
them. Address ••Banner or Liobt,” 158 Washing
ton street. Boston.

Three Daya’ Dleetl»p*.
A three days’ meeting will bo hotden nt Sturgis. 

Mich.. Friday. Saturday snd Bunday, the 10th, 20th 
and 21st days of June, of'the Friends of Human Pro- 
grus and 'True Freedom. All men and women, of 
whatever acct or party, are Invited to attend, and 
spend the time In the diecosslon of different subjects of 
reform, religions liberty, spiritual growth and boman 
freedom. In a fair, orderly and candid manner, and 
tba* help to a higher sod holler life.

Henry C. Wrigut, of Domon; U. B. Stebbins, of Ro
chester; Mrs. M. J. Kutz, of Kent Co., Mich., and many 
other able speakers will be present and address tbe 
meeting. '

On Saturday, the 20th, tbe day will be devoted to 
tbe great subject of ibo Ke belli on. tbe Emancipation 
Question, and tbe best means for peace, union, law 
and liberty.

Spiritim! Grove Meeting,
Tbe Friends of Progress and Reform will bold a two 

days’ meeting lo Northern Illinois, in the town of 
Flora. Boone County, four miles south of Belvidere, on 
Saturday and Bunday. June 2flb and 28tb, jn Robin
son'* Grove. Arrangements will bemsde toaccomo- 
date all who may attend from a distance. It Is ex
pected that a large number of speakers will be present; 
among them we will mebtlon tbe names of Mrs. N. 
Wiltste, Mre. 8. Ames, Ml**’ Belle Scongall and Dr. 
Morrison, and we Invite ail speakers to attend tbe con
vention. Tbe invitation is general to all. and the 
platform will be free.

Per order of tbo committee. Hiram Bidwell,

Grove Meeting*.
Grove Meetings will be bolden at the town of Eaton 

Rapids, Mich , lo tbe vicinity of Measra. Whitcomb, 
Hammond and Oodcrdonk, on Saturday and Bunday. 
Jano Mik and 21*t, commenting on Saturday, at half, 
past ten a. M.

Also, at Grand Ledge. Eaton County, Mich., Satur
day aad Sunday, June 2Tlb and 28th. Call npon 
Messrs. Brown and Norton, located ten miles west of 
l<8D«tog. Speakers are Invited to attend. Friends 
are to be provided for free of cost.

______ Elijah Woodwobth,

drove Meeting.
Tut Spiritualist* of Manchester and vicinity, Boone 

County Illinois, will bold tbelr yearly meeting In J. P. 
Daniels’s grove, on Saturday and Sunday, tbe 20U> 
and 21#tof June. • <

By order of tbe Committee.

Annual Festival.
The fourth Annual Festival of the EcfiytoPbitoeopD 

cai Society will be bolden at tbe UnlvereaJlst meeting- 
bouse lo Bt. Charles. Kane Co., Illinois, commencing 
ou Friday, July 3. and continuing Saturday and Sun
day. By order of the Bellgto-Philotopblcal Society,

8. 8. JONES, AraufenL

Da A. P. Piuca trance ipoakcr, of Newburyport. Mara, 
will lecture .in Plymouth. Juno 11 and 8* Not engaged for 
Iwo Drat Sundays In Juno or tbe month of July. Address, 
core Bela Marsh?li Bromhrjd street, Breton.

W. K. Fivlst wlllS|K-al la Bnow'e folia M«„aud vicinity 
through July soil Aug.; In Worcester. Msta, October I and 
11; id Stafford, Oona. Nor. 1 and 8. Addresa a* above, or 
Snow's Falla

fl. B. Breast, Inspirational aponkor, may bo secured for 
Sundays in this vicinity, by addressing blm al No. 13 Beyl- 
ston etreoh Boston. Will speak la Thuntou. Jun* 28.

Mm, Satan A. Hoaron will epesk once In four weeks 
Ludlow, Bridgewater aud South BeadlogoalU further uotlco, 
Address, Branden, VL

Mts. Anna M. Midolsbioox. Box 411. Bridgeport, 
Oono., will lecture lu Troy, N. Y, every Bunday lo June, 
lu BprloeneM, Mus.. In BopL; In Chicopee, In Oct4 lo Los- 
ell, In Nov.; In Bridgeport. Coon, Doo, Jan. and Fob.

Mm. Lacnsa Dnfoaos Ooanov will opoak in Oneida, N. 
Y, during June, address care of 0. A. Holleolrack, Esq.; 
Providence. B.L, in July;. Bangor. Mo., lu August; Chitas 
pee, Masa, tn September; Springfield, Mass., in October. Ad
dress u above, or hoi So), La Crosse, Wla

Miss NtlUt J. Tssna Inspirational speaker, Jackson
ville, Vt, te engaged to apeak, oo Booduy*. one half ibo 
time Che preecut year, al Aeblteld, Mus.; ol Shelburne 
Falta one quartof ditto, and st Jacksonville, VL, the remain
ing quarter. Bbo will speak in those vicinities on week 
days, If required.

Maa E. A. Otrss, BprlogSeld. Mau, will apeak In Quincy, 
Jono 31 nod 28.

Da L. K. end Maa B, A. Cooilit, Addreea Banner of 
Llpbl, Boston.

CBAtLte A. Batm* will speak tn Dover, Me. through 
Juno; In CarmoL Me.. Joly 4 pin Charleston. July 19; tn 
Exeter. July 10; In Troy, July 94; In Oldtown, Aug. 9; In 
Livermore Falk Aug. 8 aud 10; In Quincy, Ma, Aug. 23 and 
80; In Bangor, liio 3rs: four Bundays In Nov. Not engaged 
for Sept and October. Will spovk In Mus. and New Ilonin, 
sblro those two mouths If tbe friends desire. Addreea Lfr. 
ermbro Falls, Me.

Hue. Manx M. Wood win apeak In Danger, Mo. Juno 
21 and 20; In Quincy. Mau. July 3,19; In Stafford, Conn. 
Sept gaud 13. Address, Wait Kltltagty, Conn.

Mm. Babar Uxtinn Hattuivi will speak In Rocking, 
ham, Vl,.Juno 33. A<Wrn*a Eul Westmoreland, N. 11

Mm^Ladia M. Rolli* will opeak In Blockton, Mo, Juno 
Sit InXileobern. Jun«24, '

L. Judd-Paddii-will leetur* In Springfield, Mtu*. July 
4 aud 12, Adrtrosa, car* Bel* Marsh, Boston, Ha 
/Mu.8A*Xa A. Bvwuwlll epeak la Charlestown, June 
91 and 28,

A. It. Davi* will speck tn MeehanIctrille, June 21; Id Rut
land. June 88; ID lxindondeny,Ju)y3; In Hreiklngbam. July 
II: to Putney, Joly 10; Id Dommualon, July S3; in Cboa- 
terlleld, N. U,-Aug. 2; In Wnlmorelaid, Aug. 0.

B. J. Bona Hopedale, Mass., will speak Id Feltanvllle 
Ma**, June SI. on the “ Noa-lmmortal Theor

Mu. Jaan* B, Rodd, bunton, Maia, will sneak- in 
Brodelpb, Maaa, Juno 21.

WOTIORB OH MEETINGS.
Boetrrr or lyntlxuAiMSri Ltciok Hall, TnusowrBv, 

(opposite head ofdchool atreekl—MeotlDgs ar* held every 
Sunday by ibe Society offiptrituaitii*, at 8 M and flit. M, 
.Admission 10 cento lecturer* engaged:—Mra. Cora L. V. 
Haleb, June gl aud 98, aud July 4 and IS; Mra, M. B. Town
send. Sept* sad IS.

Connunoi Hall, No. 14 Bbo* viniDimmix, Boston.— 
Tb* Spiritual Conference moot* every Tuwday or*- 
nlug, *1 IM o'clock,

OuABbxatowu.—Tbe Spirttuallil* of Charlestown bold 
mooting* at City Hell every BUnifay afternoon and evening. 
Every arrangamenl bu been made to have those mooting 
Interesting »nd Inutnicilve. The nubile or* Invited. Seat* 
free. Speiker* engaged:—Mr*. Enrob 1 Byrne*, June 91 
and SB.

Tawvw,—Heeling* are h#ld in theTownHali, every Bab- 
beth afternoon and evening. Speaker engaged:—H. D. Sto
rer, Juno S3.

PoxBoao'.—Meetings lo tho Town Hall Speaker for Jun* 
St.J.H. W.,T<*hey.
' LowiU,—Bpirtluallsla held meeting* in Churbb corner of 
Central Md Merrimack afreet* The following speakers ar* 
ongatfbd to speak forenoon and afternoon:~4. J. Finney, 
Juno SI and lfr July A12, I# Md 28 and August 2, S. 18, S3 
end 80| Mre. Fanny Darla 8mllb,Bepl OondlS; N.0. Green 
kof, Sept. 20 and 81; lire. M. M. Wood, Oct. 4, IL 18 cod S3; 
Mra. A- M. Middlebrook. NoIAKWBodM; Mbs Martha 
L Bookwltb. during Deo.

OttioovM, Mab*^—Muele Hall bu beeublrod by lb*Bplrit- 
ualteiA Meeting*. will bo bold Sunday*, afternoon and 
evening. Spanker* (ngagpd - ■ Mis* Emma Houlton. Jone 
SI and SB; Miu Martha L Beckwith, Aug. 2,8, M. S3aad ?0; 
Mra. L*u re Deforce Gordon, Sept, a, IS, SO and R,

Qotnor.—Meeting* every Bonder, ** JobMon'e HilL 
Service* lo afternoon *111-2 o'clock, and in tbe evMliig 
al 414 o'clock. flMkktt* engaged -Mra, E. 1 Blisi, June 
SlaMR. 'b

Mitkoab—Meeting* are B«M'every Sunday afterac ho, io 
Lyceum Ball,all 1-fo’idock. I V-r........... ..

<i ■ > ..ri j t. *w* . - ■»■•». ■

ADDRESSES OF LECTURER# AMD klRDIUMfl.
[Under this beading w* shall Insert lbs names and placea 

• of restdeooe of Lecturers snd Mediums al tho low price of 
: twenty-llv* cents per Une forthre* month*. As Huke* eight 

word* on as average lo complete a Une, lb* advertiser can 
see in advance how much It will eost to advertise lo thia de
partment, and remit accordingly. When a speaker ba* u 
appointment to loctnra, the notice aud addreu will be pub
lished pratuiltuily under bead of “LMturera' Appoint- 
m«nl*”j

Da. H. V. GABMBa.PsvIUon, M Tremont street. Doeton 
wm answer cells to looter*. »pli—f

Mm. Bantu A. Bibbs* formerly Mis* Barab A. Magoon, 
trano* epeaker, will anowar calls to lector*. Addm* No. it 
Spring streoh B. Cambridge, M*sa. alt—dm*

Mis. Fannin Bobbabb Futon mi# b« adJroued it 
Northampton, Miso., career W. H, rollon, all—tm*

Mios Lizzie M. A. Caust, Inspirational speaker, care of 
Dr. A. B. Child, 13 Tremont street, Boston. 123—3n>*
, Annin Donn Cuausibmin, Mntlsil toidfam. may be «t- 

dressed for tb* protest at Bitten, Mali, oar* ofPbllo Ohans.' 
borlalo. all—8m*

Borm a L, On Arrau, trance speaker, Hasting*. H. T.
«M-8m*

H. T. LacsAan, traoe* speaker, North Bandwleb, (Oadar- 
viil*j Miso, , . mu—3m*

Mm. B. F. M. Siow* may b* addressed, Middlebun, 
Ind. apll—Su*

J. fl. Lotuabd, will answer oslls to lecture. Address, 
for Ibe present, WIUImedMa Conn. opU—[

L. Jon PAnnan, Boston, inspiration*! speaker, caratf 
Boll Marsh. *pU—t

Mu. N. J. Watt* clairvoyant physician and Irenes 
apMkor, Boom No. T, at M1-3 Winter street, Boston.

•S3—3m* i
. D. J. Bum lecturer on B«fonn sod Bptrltuillom, Hope- 

dale Mau. ml—gm*

Work* by Wffbwm Awtb**at
Ama* Of Ks tore; or, th* History and Laws of Creation. 

By Hudson Totti*. (1.00.
‘ Th* Wildfire Club: by Imo* Harding*. >1.00.

Dialing* With tho D**d i Th* Humin Beni. Ito Mlgsa- 
tlon, and It* Trans-MIgraUons. By F.-B. Randolph. W 
MUt<e

Twenty Disootine* ob Religion, Moral* Pbilo*opby and 
MeioebyilCA By Cora L. V. Haleb. With a Bled En
graving of Mra. Satoh. K* cento.

Twelve Moutget from tb*aplritof John Quine? Adam* 
through Jorepu JI. BUias, m*dlom, to J**l*h Brigham. 
•IA0.

Communlpntioiui from th* Spirit World, ’“G*^**• 
Departort, MbbaUi day, Drelb. Crim*, Harmony, Mediums, 
Love, Marriage, etc, eta, given by Lofouo Dow Md other*. 
113 cents.

Further Communications from the World of Spirits, 
on subjects highly Important to ihe human family, by 
Joshua. Bolomvn and Olbera. 40 canto

Essays on Various Subject*. Intended to elucidate Iba 
Cause* el the Ohaugns coming upon all tbe earth at th* 
present Uma; and tbo Nature of tba Calamities that are 
so rapidly approaobing, Ari, by Joabua, Cavin, Fraahili, 
Waablogton. Prine. Ari, given through a lady, a he wrote 
“Communleallonri" asd " further CommuuloatloM from 
tbe WorM of Bplrito" 40 cento.

Th* Right* of Mu, by George Fez. given through a lady. 
4 canto

BglweF* Strange Story. Dlnitratod with Steel Engrav
ings. 24 cento.

lefslized prostitution: or. Muring* re li I*, and Mar- 
Hag* m it should be, pbUoeophlcrilv considered. By Chea, 
fl. Woodruff, M. D. 13 cento

Th* Honest Mau's Book of Finance *nd PalititJ. & 
canto.

Tbo Healing of tho Rations. Given th rough Oharfu 
Liolun. With en Introduction Md Appendix by Gov. Tak- 
ondge. 450 pp. #M0.

My Experience: Footprints of a, Presbyterian to 
spiritualism By Frauds H. Smith of Baltimore. SOoto

Hatty, a Spirit; bls Portrait and bla Life. By Allan 
Putnam. Paper, S3 c«ate: olotb, oO canto,

Spirit Works, R«*l but not MlraoulouL A lecture by 
Allen Putnam. 23 canto

The Psalms of Life I • compilation of Parime, Hymnri 
Ghani*, aud Anthems, Ao, embodying the BpirltuN, B*- 
tormatory and Progressiva senllmantof tbo present age. 
By John 8. Adams. 16 cento *

The Spirit Minstrel. A collection of Hymn* end Meal* 
for the uta or Spiritualists to their Circle* aad fobllo 
Meetings, fllxtb edition, aolargad. By J. D. Packard aad 
J. 8. Loveland Paper IS cento; doth 38 rente.

The Harmonltd, and fleered Melodist By Asa Pitt 88c.
An Eye Opontr; or, Catholicism Unmukad. ByaCasb- 

ollonlcsL 80 cento
Moral an! Religions Stories I or scripture niuswated. 

A book for little children. By Mra. M. L. Willi*. 13 eta.
Woodman's Three Lectures on Spiritualism. In reply 

to Wm. T. Dwlgbl, D. D. 20 cento
Th* "Ministry of Angels” Boaliied. A tetter te tbo 

Edwards Congregational Churob, Bottos. By A. E. N«w- 
ten. ISMRiri

Answers to Charges of Belief in Modbra Revelation, Ac.
By Mr. and Mra. X. B Newton. 10cent*?**

The Religion of Manhool: or, Tb* Axe of Thought. By 
Dr. J. HritoblnaotL Bound la mu*Un, 13 rent*

Th* Philosophy of Creation I unfolding ib* Lew* of ib* 
Progreitlve Development of Nature, and embracing lb* 
Pbllosofby of Han, flplrtt, and th* Spirit World. By 
Thomae Paine, through th* hand of Horae* Wood, me
dium. 86 rent*I deib, <0 cento s

Familiar Spirit*. *nd Spiritual Manifestation*; nelag a 
eerin of articles by Dr. Enoch Pond, Professor tn ebe Bur
ger Theological Seminary, with a reply, by A. Blngluim, 
Esq, of Boston. 14 cento

Spirit Manlfeltntion* > being an Exposition of Virus re-, 
spotting tbs Principal facta; Causes Md Pecullarille* la- 
voWcd, together with Interesting Phenomenal (tetemtnte 
Md Cbmmanteallonri By Adin Ballou. Paper, 40reels; 
cloth, 74 esniri

A Letter to th* Cbntnot Street Congregational Church, 
Obelus. Maas^ to Reply to Ite Chams of having become 
a reproach io tbe Causa of Truth, tn consequence of a 
Change of Religious Belief. By John B. Adama )Sc*ato’

New Testament Miracles, *t>d Modem Wrede*. The 
comparative amount of evident* for *Mb; th* naiuieof 
both; testimony of a hundred wllneatei. An Eesay read 
before th* Divinity School, Cambridge. By J. a. fowter. 
40 cento

Mtuag** from tbe Superior State. Oornnmntested br John 
Murray, through J. M. Bpoar. 60 cento

B*plT to lb* Kev. Dr. W. P. Lunt's Discourse agalnsk tb* 
BjWtual Philosophy. By Mies Elizabeth B. Torrey. 13 cto

The History of Dungeon Book, tf cent*.
Tho Kingdom of H**V*n. or ih* Golden Ag*. By B. W.' 

Lovoiuill, 15 cento
Tha Fugitive Wife. By Wsnon Chua II rente; dolh, 

woento
Th* Bib)*; I* It of Dlrin* Origin, Aulbarfi; and InBuJ 

caret By & J. flnney. 85 rente; doth, SO cento -
Great Dlscuiiioncf Modern Bplritualln*. between 

Prof J. Stanley Grimna a. d Leo WUer, Esq. al tb* M*le- 
daon, Boston. Pamphlet, 110 pp. 13 cent*.

Dlicuulon of SpIrituaUim and Immortality, al th* 
Molonwn, Breton, between Ildar Mil** Great and Bev. J 
8. Loveland. JO cento

A Lecture OD Betoulon, by Gen. Andrew Jackson, deliv
ered as DodwcrUite HaU. Mr*. Cora L V. Hatch, mediate. 
lOoento

Two Lecture* on th* Present Orinis, by Theodore Pw 
ker and Henry Olay, delivered al Dedwerih’* Hall. Mra. 
Cere L, V, Hatch, medium, lo rente,

*£%%&£ ^Su Jw ■**••**«>“* i-*

Msw-fws," “• “■’-.'•»■■* 
^B’W.iaite 'Tf* 
rnvlmwisMU wMWiMfaSt aSMtf JJKW »—•'«•■“. UM 
' ■ TM' d*. IBiwtrated. de * *to 
Live m« M*ek Love. ByOmgeBteara*. Mretu. 
Opllrehm ibe Leto** of Agee. By BenJaMja Bteod, g. 
BIMt Birtorieal end Crttka) Lretvrci on iho MN*.;
jKn Prtace. #1,0)1 ; •>,..’

^JMSLtelM^^ ft 
’TiewrtiseBRfx&ws^ 

Bury a WtiBht. #),M ; ’
The Vnwefremo fibUd j Or, Th* Crime of m VidanMu 

*0* Vndwlscd Malenuiy, By Henry 0. Wright IC 
gsoMt*; tiotii,ft>reDto - -

Th* Knen ct th* HiWe. Dwowelrated by tb» Truth, x 
NMore: or MM'inly InfWllMe lute 0 faith red 
tie*. By Henry 0. Wright Paper, W eeui; efreb,. ..'

DiroMtitotfo**Bly oi 8)*vwy. By lya*»d*r Bpm*
Paper, 13c*nla; cloth. #100. -

An SeMf *• Un Trial hyJ»»y- By louodo* epw**. 
leather; #1,40; «lolh, #l.w; paper, cento

Fireonal Mwooir ef »*•!*) Drayton. 83 rent*; dM^. 
The B*ek of NetiOM, compiled by J.ha Bayww<n^ 

d urwtf Ganttoor* nod other .work*. Paper, w min 
clreft. Weenie. ._

The SetoMO Of Mu applied to Ipldemioo; IMrghfe 
Core aid frevoMlon. By Louie B. Hough. {Maa'i in. 
to hie Untreran) Paper, 00 eioie; ttolb, 23 emu.

A Wreath fry BL Grinin: betef 8h*kMe.*f m,^, 
Ihoemalcra. Dy J, Prink*. ItCMta. -x . •

Ohtbt and tho FhariOMO *pe» ibe BabtMb. By,^ 
dealotDirinny. 20cent*.

Six Y«*n I* a Georgia Prieon. Nairativ* or 1^ W. Kia*, UteWMlbolulforer. Paper.Stoto; <3*1*5;
SngOM BMklttffe P»y*le)i*ica) Myetorioa end lorefc 

Uvnt ntceato ■ ■ .«.
HmIO **d Important Informal!** for Young Men, n to* 

autdeeiof Muiurbattoi. U sente.
TmU **d taperteal lafonmatl** for Yonng Woman.** to 

urn* WM*®* M rente.
CoWBRDtloa. Dow to Prevent k,Md How to euro It 1* 

JaanetD.JMkioa.M. D #»,<».
Th* Afgomeite CD Slate Right* and Popular Beveroig*^ 

Exftmned aid Itofatod. B, J*. Brine*. S canto -
Th* AmerioM CtMIo; or th* Tilt! aud Triumph #1*. 

mocreey. By Warr** Oba** SOrenta. .
Great ExpeiteticB*. »y Cherie* Dicken*. OomploieM 

Om Vuum*—pp. Pour Steel BBRavIngi. A3 echfe 
True Civi)lx*ti«* *■ Imuran Kacaum aud ad, 

Laar Obvvib or Dor* dob Masi is m>. Ctolh. J* ante 
paper, M cento

‘ JH&MRM ,«MWa’,ii 
■ D. ftOenbMilseex, *i th* laklag of f«rt Henry, Fehro 

aey(.I**), 80onto

«S* SO mv rent wiB to added to Ihe annexed pile** * 
postage, when tocks aroxnaby MaH. On Dook**enl t* to 
Pa*IS# Cout double Poet^e

AMre** BANNED 09 UQBT,*
IM Wahi kotos Bum* lour**

i

A
BANNER OF LIGHT:

JOURNAL OP ROBAMCEy LITERATUS] 
AMR GEKEILAL INTELLIGENCE, 

san also

An Exponent of the Spiritual Philosopbj 
of the Nineteenth Century,

PVBIIBHID WBB ALT, AT BOSTON, MABI,
ST WILLIAM WHITE) *. OO.

1UTMI COIN, EDITHS, 
asmtav n scua •» Ms Asian nsoonaaioiT 

wautsa* »> ana reuanv.

Tbe distinctive Were* of th* Basan on Li***, res a 
Mlawa:

(.1TBRART DEPARTMKITT.-Under thh 
bead are puMiSbtd Origin*) Hmilotica af reformatory ton- 
d«*cta^ Md oocostonally Iraasteueae from tba Iran** and 
Gasman.

MBNHARB XMRRABTMMNT.-Dader Iblahud 
** , a bl I th weekly a variety ot Iplrn-Mretena trern th* da 
pasted to tbelr Meads to tanh-llfe. tlvan throogb tb* b< 
atromMialliy ef kira. J. B. Oobabv, from ibe educated nd 
tba enedwataA wblob go to prove eptriluM Inlmonn* to. 
•wrae tbo saaadMa nd nperBeadsoe wo,Ma

NIkITORIAL RBrARTMBJVT.-Tblepertka ot tea Baunan la deleted to sobjeeu of Gaona) latmaL 
tbe Bplrrtaa) PMleuphy. Current Event*, Butenaiata* Mie 
catlaBy, Itolloal of Naw PobtleellMa, ate.

•RBR1NAI. BMNAVH.-ln thia Dapartosnl wa 
•han pariiah bom Uro* to lima Bmya opn J'Mleeephteit Bofonltlc and Bellftou* SahJetl* ™>p™

RR PORTO OP BPIRlTVAfl. LROPVBBB
gtvaa by Treece aa* Nonaal (peahen.

Al) wbleb foatone render the Babbs* op Licht a pop*. 
iarlamny Paper, and al th* Ban* Uma tbe bat Unger of s 
glorious Miasttle Bellgtea.

C0NTBIIIUT0BB.
' Tam* mb & B. Hainan, of New Tort City. 

Bonsai Daus***, LL.D.,«I New Sort.
HBMBST.Onto*M.D.«34kac*nrwt,Pbl)sMpM*H 
Bow. Was*** OBA**«t Battle Creek. MHO.
Bunsen Tonin, B**, or Bevlla Heights, OMp, ’ . ' 
Bbomi BnAnis, Bau.,of West Acton, Ma**, 
Boa. Fi»bb» Bonaren, of Marblehead, Maas; .
O D. Saiewoi*, M. D., Clesvetaid, Ohio.
H.M. Milan, Mah* N.T.
A. B. Cann. M. D.,of Betion. '
Bav. Pana. I. A Wiui* of Coldwater, Mloh.
Dai an Clad* «f Aobon, N. Y, 
W. W. H. MoOoanv, of OM*. ■

' Mie* Inna Banaiaoa, of Now York.
Myas Coxa Wilsdu, of rhlladekiula, Pa.
MM. A.M8>m«* of New York dtp.
Miao Bum Boob. Korrlrtewa, Pa.
Mae. Bau* Tonia, of Borlla Height* Obi* 

And many other writer* of n*U,

Terns of Subscription, lx Mease*
Six Maa Ma. 
Slagle Deflea S ««■*• each.

***nrr4WUIfrn*dui«tfroJFu»M«ole*oprfora. . : 
M»n«yi can b« scat by Mil; bnt where drahl« 

Bonen «r New Trek Oily eta bo yreeared, w* prslww 
have them rent.

fluburlpltoni dis«oiUnn*d al lb* oxpIroUon of lie 
Itou paid for.

B*burib«r* In Canada willadd t* the term* *f autaortp 
tlsa M tenltper y**t, lev prepayment of Aaarioat path 
at*.

rur-omes AironnMt—is b wades* for flaburtbtro V 
write, natou tkay giro tbrir Posr-Orrum mMrua and mm ■ 
etlteta, .... - — ' ........ ~ ....................- '
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ths lbw*. Shunto Md Blois l* which flhat been seaL
»• lfrtrn.ro Opies kmt^re
AwvBM*tmna*aiM*rtod m >b e ■>« s tforerabto tense
B^AfrOuMMatoatltni ccilytol (orpuhikatlon,.*? h

Bit. Db. B. M. Lewin* patontlfic iMpiraUonalMMker, 
will receive call* to lecture,- Addree* Water Ouro, No. 8207 
Oallowhlll street, PhU*detpbl* Pn. mo—8m*

Mts, B. Abda Brna* tnoM epeaker, addres, care of 
Banner of Light, Breton, , j mid—8m'

Mae. Laws Oorrx will attend fluoral* and aotwer call* 
to lecture. Address, Dayidb; Ohio. m23—3m*

Mu, 0. A. Fire* trano*.speaker. Addree*80S 4th 
ilrooh New York Oily. , mSS-Cm* I

Db A. P. Plate* trano* Breaking medium. Ne. 1 Myrtle 
street, Bootes, will Mauer calle to lector*. mSS—Sm* ‘

Ms* fBinoes T. Yoon*, trance ipeaker. Address, Bela 
Mirth, 14 Bromfield atreo* Boatoll. Jed—3tn* '

Mu.O. M. Brow* lecturer and clairvoyant, will answer 
calls to lector* *r visit ibe tick. Addm* Jtaeivill* Wl*1 
conln. I’M • 1 , jM—Sta* '

Mas. Busti A. noiearwe*Ow will answer e*lle to loclore 
along tb* Hoe of the Now’Heropahlr* Northern, Vermont 
Cen fra I and N.Y, NoriheraaBaHrued* daring Am, Boot and1 
Got Addros* Milford, M. IL > 1 -- Jm-Jme SO.

Rev. Amu Ballou, )*««#; Hopedal* Mie* *pH-f 
y »r ^ttiDOM. LraytaoptetertPaWYaw, Moi,. wAh 

A, B. WWrriM, trance Mataar/AlDlon, MlCn. Ml 1—f
.'•vilMj;'’ .■»,•,<> rfHwJf 111MM

UWW Lb. Tn । -HPs.Hw”. IV CWDL*.

*&&Wml^^ ^ ^
Wild II God j > A Few Thoughts en Nature aad Nature’* 

pod, Md Mint Brittle* tbireto. By A. P. M’Coisb*

“ Whatever Is, In Right” Vindicated. By A F. ITOomb*

A Beeord of Modern Mineta. By B. B. Britten. I *i*
^l «BH8 tbinflUtfMais:
Al. loeenia

^.M&r^^^ *
“cMSM^irttiV i^X* MlRandolph. loots It. 1

^.fcSS’W.® tfs f &te!£
„ item 4c«n|s, wimww,

for aaNIratlM ibcaM be marked ” private” on tbs «a«A* 
All Bralnrai Leiter* >*<>*i b« addrerattl - .'"

••Hannu of Liojit, Boerow, Maos.”
WUHam White * <*•

Te Star Smbacvlharm • '' u
Ymv tUraife* lc «*)M to the plan webtv*■*(*•<d 

pMag Baar** at tbe ud ef rack *f your Dane* ** ptaW 
en th* paper er wrapper.' There inn* MaM »**>)»*»* 
■h*wla# lb* tire* UM when year *at»eripaoB *»»•»*»> 
A a, tb* Um* foriubltb ye* b*v* paid. Wbo* ibe** WP* 
ran**p*pdwl|b tbtwuerhtroftb* y«)aw* tad ibeuae* 
of Iba paper ItotQ th*n know ibat tbe Um* for uMehJ* 
Botemibed la*n* .Tb* M*pUoi el IM* u>*ib«d re**1*" 
•••era retry, for m to raid reetfpi* (

■UBOlMAll AOUMT3 FOB VNB BAUMS 2
J«u# Ji Dm A Oo.. M Bohaol air*** Eottoe 

. A. Him; am A fl*4 lOO Wtabltgun •*, ,* - , . 
)*»•*»■ #o*,p0**rttk> - , •
Bluraxta Tartar. It) tin tail tree I. New Tart Oily. .

If ।ii «<j p o a ^’1 IhM

Ths SpiritualBsumi*?. 'Motets. 
What's O'clock, Ao, Metals,

■ p* 'hl I

. .V, D. Beata**#, Na. W lieSangealveet, PartteoLM*,! 
AUwto Baunm. Eatlfter,Nato* 1 
C. B. ABBBBtoo, US Seventh st, {opposite thaleri®^

. ■ .-. n dim 1
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